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FELIX DIAZ, IN

ABOARD UNITED STATES

T

DESTROY

WOULD

L

Washington Is Placed In Touch

With, .Situation and While

Question of Asylum Is Being

Considered Diaz Is Being Pro-

tected by the American Consul.

AS

Votes Are Being Counted Slowly;

But It Is Already Conceded

That Constitutional Majority
Has Not Bean ?.e;cived by Any

Candidate ; Huerta Controls

Congress and Will Retain Pow-e- ;

VERA CRUZ, Mexico, October
28. (By Associated Press Cable)

General Felix Eias late last
night, fearing that an attack vas
to be made on his life, appealed to

the American consulate here for
protection and asked to be taken
aboard the r American gunboat
Wheeling, now in the harbor. Diaz

has been granted the protection of
the- American consulate. A re
port has been cabled to Washing-

ton and there seems little doubt

but the request will be granted
and that Diaz will be taken aboard
the American ves3el, probably be-

fore daylight.
Indications arc that an effort

may be made to prevent Diaz

from leaving shore, but this
would, it is believed, be resisted
forcefully by the American forces
now within closs communication.

Diaz, according to the latest
election returns, received last
night, was leading Gamboa for
the presidency so far as the num-

ber of votes arc concerned, and
had the constitutional number of
ballots been cast he would have
been elected to the Presidency.

Diaz has discreetly refrained
from any comment on the election
and throughout the campaign just
ended and has steadfastly refused
all invitations to visit the Capi-ta- l.

During Saturday and Sun-
day he remained in his hotel apart
ments, private guards barring all
visitors from his presence. '

Yesterday a secoriS pressing in-

vitation came from the capital to
have Diaz visit the government
department and when an immed-
iate reply was demanded Diaz
sought the protection of the Amer-
ican flag.

Excitement was more tense at
Vera Cruz lest night than at any
timo sinco the present crhW' has
arisen. That Diaz will bo pro-tecte- d

by tho Americans is conced-
ed. What action tho Huerta forces
will take in face of this protection
remains to be seen,
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Fluted States gunboat Wheeling,
aboard which Gen. Felix Dili.
seeks protection. Gen, Feix
Diaz, candidate for President
of Mexico, now in peril.

GUY TAKES

OF ARMED -- CAMP

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
CITY OF MEXICO, October 27.

(Special to The Advertiser) This city
took of an armed camp
today as the returns from scattered
election districts made it certain that
no candidate had received a majority
of the votes cast in tho presidential
contest.

Though no disorders attended the
balloting here Sunday and there were
no disturbances during the night,
troops wero brouRht into 'the city at
dawn In the event of riots upon the
promulgation of the official announce-
ment Horn the government that the bal-
loting resulted in no election.

Moro than two thousand troops
moved into the city during the early
moraine. The fear of an outbreak and
violence was increased by the receipt
of dispatches from Vera Cruz stating
that Felix Diaz would leave there dur-
ing the day to come to the capital,

As the result of the elections Huerta
will remain lu olfico as rresidont. In
the returns received thus far Frederlco
Qainboa and Felix Diaz urn running a
close race, but because of votes for
other candidates ncltlwr of thete men
will have a majority, The total num.

er of votes cast was less than one-thir-

of the total voting strength of
the Republic, which is required by tin
Constitution to nuke the election legal.

'flic election of senator and deputies,
uowovir. will not be hampered by this
.'omrtitiitiouai piovirlon and It 1 cer
tal'i that the Catholic Party, litaded by
3anibo, and supported by Huerta, will
1 iv control In rnngreiui, 'fills assures
'tnrru full control Instead of a UkI
latlvo revolt whKli continually threat
ened M in In the bt ronwreiM which was
onlrolied by MaderlsU.

It will be teyeral weiks Wore all
tio i rturiu are In from the loitl
IM lions of the lletiublle. but It Is nrob.
)ja (hat lufor that Unit conrM will

WV reitveuud and declare tin iUpu
if Alt'! tU4!ftls mivuorliyl by (lis ,Ur
ojjs nlH'ted and cIi.5mwi Uutita at!lii

jii i'i(jutiii ait iniTiin- -

APPEALS FOR PROTECTION I

GUNBOAT WHEELING AT VERA ffl

MEXICO

Gunboat" Wheeling is-We- ll

Armed for Emergencies
Coininnndcr Sumiu'r E. W. Kittdle is in comnuiiirt i)f tho 'gunhont
heeling. The-- vessel was hunt to Vera Cruz early in the present

--Mexican situation and liiis been .stationed off that jHirtlou of the
resienn const nltiiost continuously for tho past (.eVynil weeks. The

A. heeling lias M'sited Honolulu. It was built in 1SH0 at n cost ol
$348,515. The di.spheeiiient is !)')() tons. Jt is iilledXvilh 1081 horse-
power un;;iiics kikI has n speed of twelve knots aiKUonr.

The liinin Imttery of the trim little vessel eoiiMKts of .six four-ine- li

rapid tire nuns. Its .secondary battery consists of .four
rapid-li- t e nuns, two rapid-fir- e guu4, and oiie
autoinutic un. The vessel is well manned by due while its

rank second to none unions cither the Vauitle or Atlantic
fleets. In tnrjrel woik last yyw the Wlitelinj; iiukIc a showing sulll-I'ie-

to irjnlc it as one of the best manned of the smaller fi;htintr
ships of tlj.e Navy. ''

SULZER SHIES

HIS ACCUSERS

Points to Millions He Saved State
As He Offers to Pay 35-Ce-

Bill for Dog Bi3cuit.

(Itv Federal Vireles Telegraph.)
NEW YOHK, October 27. (Hpecinl

to Tho Advertiser) Augvicd over tha
publicity gicn un item of thirty-fiv- e

cents, charged the State for do bisi
cuits purpliaced for 5Ir. Sulzcr's pet
dog "Patsy," Sulzer sent the follow
iug telegram to Albany:

"Acting Comptroller Walsh: Tf you
will trend me the bill for I'attty's dog

biscuit, I will send J'ou my chock to
reimburse the Stato for this thirty five ,

cents It cost. In view of tho graft ot
millions of dollars 1 uncovered dining
my administration it is gratifying! to
know that your ollico is now on tuo
job ami liaH not overlooked the fact
that I'utsy got uwny with a dog biscuit.
I'oor I'auiy should bo impeached."

-f- -

I

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegrujdi)
I

SAN FltANOISfO, Oetober 27.
(Special to The AihertUer) Adam'
fllll of Vdlluio mid A. Xlnlikski of Bun
Froneh.i-- haV.i organized a movement1
,,...-,..- . , ,, .... ,
Ul" "V '"""i-r-s in inn Miuiiiy m;
Miu i ruui'IiM'o to lie ulliweU to enlist
In 1115 for u short time in (jriler lu
man tho Oregon nu tho trip through the
I'nuuinu l.'anul lu Hiiu IVunflsin ut thn
hesd of tho Atlantic fleet. The fifty men
were pallors nliourd the Oregon iiheu
it mndo Its fumoiii journey iiruund the
Horn In IDAS In be. jiretent ut the
lighting ut Huntlngo,

SCIENTISTS SAY MARTIANS
ARE NOT SIGNALLING

JIOh'm.N, October ST, Wpe-lnl In
'I lie Aiherllker) I'rufixNor I'ernluil
I .on ell, the noted lnllniioiner, U lint lb
urnnl with l he tliilunieiil of Jijtul
lr, Hit) DmIm Milmillit, tlml IliKrii Is u
eiit), of luiilliigiis uiiiwrllluw tWutf

pH'c oil iln ijmii 'fllo, like uib)ta7
ritMi ll'iHf nil luriimJ un ! lU "
lime wtolili tuw .Mlumiir lu IhjIUv
id Murttmn se Irylng lu aUjMi i

n$lHiar lffl tjuribnus n
i14m ljmi w lie mitu" t iu

DUE SOLDIERS

ATTACK GHETTO

Maddened Russian Troops Plan
Massacre in St. Petersburg

Repelled by Police.

(lly Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
"

.ST. I'KTnitaUUlta, Octobe'r 27.
(Sjivci.il to The AdtertUcr) (Druiikcn
and inflamed soldiers, excited nt tho
actions of the Ititunls at tho trial of
ilendal lleiliss, attached tho Ghetto at
Lodsty with tho intention of -. mm
sacro today.

The no'leo attacltcd nnd droo ofr the
troopst and jireyented any hilling.

During the lighting two soldiers wore
kill il imil fifteen were wounded. Forty
arrests were made.

FUBLicliiF
PROPOSED BY LAFFERTY

R

'(lly I'ederal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, October 27.

(Kpei-in- l to Tho Advertiser) Itcp- -
reieutntlvo LaffertV of Orciron to- -

duy inlrodiiceil a bill providing
(or ownership and ojierution under
the pohtollico department of the
telegraph and telepbono lines.

K Tint hill llln iirnvldeu n ,j,

slon of eleven, to consist of the
Kslmnster general, snveral mem if

'"'rs of,",u J"l'ftoto (oinmere.) if
nnd tluou other mem it

poiiiiiiIhIijh nil. I three other mem jf.

upprnUe anil condemn tho Hues,
A

gj. '
- - f

AGAIN USE TORCH

(iv I'ediinil WirulitM Telegriijihi
UJMlliN, l)riihir '.7"tipuell III

'lie .4dMrlierj -- MilKiiul sullriigtlus
IwJuy IimjU engunii(u upon the, Hume
"Mielnry ltgluli aUJnjlTnii li bum
iutj lli ntsidaiiii) uf Ills jQlhar, T- lr
Kviihn, t jloriirw. 'n'U,flJH"iil iwui
luu Nn-ti- i un Mill lllHJjr.KW HlM
4lilid

I III llnllUKe HlllUnllIf 1) ifOUUU.
The la li rlii-H- Wirt iUtW

ni.'MiuK iiimiKii umIiiiI Hi, iKiliali
i.i iii.ii'ii.i uu I Hu'iiv MiirreUrt

i,iiu iii puiiu iiiur

llili;:il N JIJI

ENTER PflDTEST

Claim That Action of Liquor Com-

mission in Denying Licenses to
Countrymen Was Unfair ; Editor
of Hochi Says Japanese of Ho-

nolulu Will Probably Not Take

Part in Mid-Pacifl- c Carnival.

A strong protest Is being mndo by
the Hawaii Hochi nnd the Nlppu .Tijl,
on bch.ilf of the .liipaiirso of Honolulu,
ngnlnir I he uclinii of tho Ihpinr com
missiniierH Inst, ueek lu lefuslng to
s.iuotion lireii'cs for to wholenle
llipinr firms, controlled by .Inpanoso
ytorUholdcrs. lloth .laimne.e lmpers in
their Ifsucs jestenl.ij' sneak in strong
teriusMit the netion of tho commission,
intimating that tho members noted in
nn unfair manner, not so much ore the
lireuso applications us agAitist the Juia
uese people ii f llnuoliilu. It is pointed
out b both that ll(Uor llrms.
controlled by peiHuns who are not Japa
neso have been trented inure consider
ntely.

Would Reopen Cases.
H is understood that nn effort is to

bo made to have, tho commission re
open tho eases nnd grant niiuther liejr

the meantime, nnnrding tn the
.Japanese papers, the .lapnnese Mer
rhnnts' Ashoeiation has ills
cusoed the alleged unfair nelidn of tin
commission mid il.usei it ns an

of unfairness toward their race
whin it comes to meeting other race?
on uu equal footing. The recent nvc'r
sight in not appointing .Inpiiui'se deb
gntes from Honolulu fur the Civic Con
vention i nlsn alluded to.

The iipplirntlotiB for wholo-n- li I'liuni
llceeses denied at the last laeetlng of
the llipior commission wete 'those uf T
Usui i fonipnuy, un King stn-et- , inn'
feliiynma, also on Klii'f strict.

Hochl's Strong Comment.
The Hochf, sKiaktng editorially yes

terday, says:
"It is not our intention to mnhc n

fuss about thn action of llio liquor com-
mission or others In otlleiiil ilrel", but
we do not deiio to slimy timidity or
onwinlie in not expressing nurwlvef
w'i?a ,n learn of tho unfair rnndiict
of then bodies or people. At this lime
iWo desiro to call attention to tlie uiifnlr
notion of tho lliiuor commissinii lu 0'
nlng tho npjilications of reputable
Japanese linns for wholesalo liquor
licenses in Houn'ulii.

"When the Knjimn Liquor Company
first annlled for n llcensn it' was

beciiiiso It was el limed that
the proprietor, Mr. Kojiinn, ro

turned hero only at such times ns the
licemin wns to be renew ml he could not
bo classed as a rosident. Tho business
had been conducted for twenty years,
lie wiib told that otherwise: there was
no the liccnuo slionld not be
granted and that the altering of the
site nnd nn application under u cor-
poration composed of residents of u

would be considered. Not
(o cloe the storo in which so

inueh stock was enrried, a cororntion
under tho title of Kojlinu & Company
was formed. Hut once moro the license
was refused, on the ground that the
majority of the stock was held by Sir.
ICoiimn,

"Then Mr. lrtul, former mnnnger of
the store, took a hand, orgnnlxcd a
company lor 2,ono, tho stock held bv
residents of Honolulu. Ho deposited
il 0,000, At the snmo timo former em-

ployes of Kojiinn & Compniiv also or-

ganised n compuny, nnd both filed av
nlicntioiis for wholesulo Jicetues. H"-ca-

of the sound fouildatlon of Mr.
1'siii mid his company, iivcryono ex-

pected tho commission to at lo'st grim
this license, but tn our surpriso Loth
requests were denied on the ground that
there nro too many wholesule liquor
dealors in Honolulu, Thn elfoct of the
incorporation of these companies wuk
unfairly Ignored liy tho commission.

Partiality Is Allegad.
"On thu othor linnd a wlilto jicrsoti

who made application after tho .lupu
nese petitions wero denied was grunted
his wholesale license. Jlecausu of this
preferento shown for white persons as,
iigiiiimi .Jiipnuetu wnai course are wu
left to udojit but thu liquor commlssiou
Is prejudiced against thu .lujmnoset

"Judging from tliesu facts, It seems
plain to us that the (uiuiuisHluii's rca- -

sous lor denying the upjillcutluus uf the
.iiipaiiem) iirms was merely u pretext.
It Is quite re.'mouiililu that thu JliUineau
.Mereiuints Associuiimi slioulil hu In--

iliguniit iibuut tho netion.
Treated First Hllght Lightly,

"When thu .liijuiuesu uf Honolulu
INUO igimred lu not being Invited us
delenles lu Ihii i Mo Coiiu-ntlni- i wo
lie.iled (hu mutter lightly nnd imhed
our people not to look ii on It us uu
iilfrool. Hut iiiih wn reiillu hut gov
i riiiiieut uirieliili dure In I rent us lu
iim uhfiiir milliner niul igiiori' uur good
Mill I'u I he) think I boy nun i nullum)
lu miniiliiiii I he harmony uf hold nu- -

I Ion ii III ius b) lisliiius liku llieinl Our
i.li-- of Dm inn Iter U lhu 'lliu llquur
iniiiiiiitsliili tlioiiM sue lo It Hull I ho iii
ii,e are rwjMiiiHil mid riitl Jilll'u
dou iputiibln busluwx firms. In ikli
ui Miiuer mu hu ami u louliliimnni 'p'
Hi ihmI ii4 nruMiHi rimiilly hIh Hum
hwwiifii lU whlliM uil lh(rHlui'iliWB
jpuiit hi iiwwimiy

--
IP)'U Oil L"jully rrl!ft

ti mtm out nm mi k
..MJf'. !!.. mMiij Hi' jwiid mm.

p
SAYS JAPANESE NOT IBEING TREATED FAHi

aLBBBBBBBBBHljBLBBBBBlBBBBTYLBBBBBH
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FRED MAKIUO,
flf lMitor of Hochi taken dur

lug strike of Japanese laborers.

LONG ENllSlEiT

TO BE ABOLISHED

Fart of Law Providing for Mili-

tary Resorve Is to Bo

Repealed.

(lly 1'ideral Wireless Telegraph)
WASIMMITON, Octolie'r7. (Hpoc-a- l

to Tl-- Advertiser) ltcpresentatlo
luy, chairman of the houte military
ommlttee intemlH to tnhu up, early in

.he Decuniber rossion of congress the
epenl of'that jinrt of the etlstiug law
,hat jiro'ids ftirji miljtury reerxy.

U'liis wn einutoi ly the histcou
zreiot when u foiuii-yen- r LcnlintUKiut

period "wiiii jireicrtbe'd, .fdjtr vy,cnr of
r..i.r.i. i i',H.i..i I.'.., .rts. ('JT,,.
riuivii mil lu i,,i iii;viiiil tci,ivii , ii.r
Army mid three jears as n juoiubor of
the reserve.

Tho nirnngemeiit has 'been n failure
both boon luo it is ineffective to create
n rccru and becannu it lias materiully
deereukod eiilistmeiits.

-- -

WOMAN POLICE GRIEF

B B

(Hy I'ederal Wireless Telegraph.)
CHICAGO, October 27. (Hp- -

cial to The Aihertisor) A woman
chief of police of thirty years
is being seriously considered by
Major Harrison. Mrs. Gcrtrndo
Howe llrltton looms large in the
iiiiij or 's cunvuss of thu field. She
is a woman of independent means
and has for yenrs been prominent
us i social worker.

FOUR PEERESSES AT

TO

FORMER GAIETY GIRLS

(liy Federal Wireless Telcgrujih)
LONDON, October 27. (Special to

Tim Advertiser) At a dinner given in
London toulglit to "Gaiety Girls, Past
and Present," four peeresses wero pros
ent. They weru tho Counteas of Ork
ney, fnimerly Cuiinle OUcrlst, a great
gaiety favorite in thu middle 'HO's

who beiumii known as "The Guhl

Gill" through Whistler's (minting uu
ler thut name, the Miirchlnties of
Heiidfnrl, formerly Itmdo Jloote, I.udy
roulelto, formerly rtyltlu lilorny, uiul
l.ii'lv ( liustuii, formerly DoiiImi Orim

Ollwi Ma), who married Lord Victor
P.Ui-- t uinl Xenii Dure, whom husband
is the Hun, Mnrijilisi) HretUnn, son of
Lord Usher, were nlu jirepuul.

OFF FOR HONOLULU
FOR WINTER HONEYMOON

(11) IVderiil Wireless Tulujr-IJili-

HftNNKII, riilumdu, Oululmr
lu The A.lmrlnil er. pro

ffaaluu it lriii, nurtc liming Iumhi

JlMarttsd uht (Mlmlllyg a fprluns
ffutu bf gfiiulfillhtir, UiuJ) lluukiu
uf I'luirli!), Illlwirii Iml iMii U

4tmt IU bru f AfiMr J,MMmU'h
fL"HWM Utut imwi fWfwi
iwr mi .UHHiiu wr B mist'a to
u iiums

OF

GONOUEST

President Wilson, in Address Be-

fore Southern Commercial Con-

gress, Says United States Will
Never Take by Force Another
Foot of Territory on. This Con-tinen- t.

PAINTS BRIGHT FUTURE

LATI

Opening of Canal Place3Them on
Direct Line, Says Nation's
Chief, Who Charges That Thoy
Have Had Hardesl Bargains
Driven With Them of Any Na-

tions of the World.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
MOlUIi:, Alabama, October 27,

(Special to The Advertiser) "I want
to take this occasion to say that tho
United States will inner again seek an-
other foot of Territory on this conti-
nent by conquest," declared President
Wilson lu his nddress ou "I.atln Amor-lea- n

Itnliitious," before the Southern
Commeriiul Congress today.

"I came becauso X want to speak of
our present relations with our neigh-
bors uf thu Latin American republics,"
continued President Wilson, in opening
tlie address. "Tho Vunnniu Canal will
open tho world to tho south, and Latin
American Stutes, which heretofora have
been isolated, now will bo oil thomaln
lino.

"You hear of a concession to foroign
capital In Latin America, 'That con-
cession is not planned in, the United
States. When enjiital comci It comes
Invited, but It id npU'rlv.ile.iren. J,tt
American Mutes havu had hardor bar-
gains driven with them than nuy other
people in thn world.

"The United States was trying to
deal with them on t(rms of equality.and
honor and the stale department was
trjing lu ovcrv way to deal with them
in n new spirit."

DEFIES EMPERORS

WEDS A DUKE

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
GKNHVA, October 27. (Special to

Thn Advertiser) lu ilefianco of .Em-

peror William of flcrinauy, Kmjicror
Francis Josetdi of Austria and the now- -

erlul Houso of Croy, Miss Nancy Irish-
man, daughter of John G. A. Lclsliman,
lonuer steel palmer ot Andrew o

in Pittsburgh, was married today
by .i civil ceremony to Karl, tho thir-
teenth Duko of Vrojfnud desceudaut of
Hungarian kings, y

PLEDGES A CURRENCY
SYSTEM FOR FARMERS

(lly Federal Wireless Tclcgrajdi.)
MOI1ILL', Alabama, October

to The Ailvcrtlser) A y

system for farmers was pledged
for the national administration today
by Senator Fletcher of Florida la an
address beforu the Southern Commer-
cial Congress.

MISS ELKINS AT LAST "
BRIDE OF EILLY HITT

(lly Federal Wirvless Telegraph.)
WIIKIILING, West Virginia, October

27. (Special to The Advortlscr)-sM- lii
Kutheriuo Llkius wus married this
morning nt Klklns, West Virginia, to
Hilly ilitt. Tho wedding is the cul-

mination of n romance of seven years'
standing, during which Miss Klklus was
srdeutly wooed by both Ilitt ami tho
Itnlluu Hulie of Alirur.!.

PAYMASTER AMMEN
DEAD AT MARE ISLAND

(Hy IVdoiiil Wiroiuss Telegriil'li,)
MAIti: IHLANI). October 27. (Spe-

cial to 'I he Advertiser) Pnyinaiter
I'lysse (I, Amuum, II. H, N., retired,
died ut the Mine Island Ho.pltui this
mnruliig alter it long illuots,

Hit was ii sun uf thu lulu Hear Ad
inlriil Aiiiiiien uf run Wvr fni"

1'uymiiatur Auuueu wus a intmibtr of
Ihe coniiiilllie Hint luuuloil Msru Jsluiul
IIS II lllltul klllllull

QUBEN MARY WOULD
PUT END TO ORAFTINO

(H I'mlnral Wliilsis 'J'nkgrojib )
Ijinuu.v, iniuwr 17, lBpesui

Thn Adtefliwrl- - 41 llfji bsliltl
(jM lri HIM vWabtM ly iml im riul
Id tiio graniliaj lit kSttM un PsUs
& YtUtumm m nrileiii. u ii

im i n.. i, au5jj of JjtH'LlngliJ'U



HUERTA Kill NOT GIVE UP

PRESIDENCY;

Voters Show But Little Interest
in National Election and Indi-- j

cations Up to a Late Hour Last
Night Were That Neither Can-

didate Had Received a Consti-tution-

Majority.

CITY OF MEXICO, Octoher 27.

(By Associated Press Cable)
There has probably been no

election in Mexico.

With returns coining in slowly

throughout the day and up to a

late hour last night, indications
were that a light vote had been
cast and neither of the candidates
had received sufficient votes to in-

sure his election as President of
Mexico. The result i3 Huerta con-

tinues as the Provisional Presi-

dent of the revolution ridden
Mexico, so far as the poli-tic-

situation is concerned is in
the same condition today as it
has been during the uncertain
weeks the campaign has been in
progress.

Conditions vere such that there,
was a general antipathy shown,
by the citizens of the capital dur-
ing the election yesterday. Per-
sons went to the polls, cast their
ballots and left, seemingly taking
only a perfunctory interest in the
outcome.

In a few instances partisans en-

gaged in argument, minor clashes
occurred, but there were no seri-
ous riots.

Latest dispatches from all parts
of Mexico indicate that conditions
in the outlying sections were the
same. The election passed off con-
trary to reverse to all expecta- -
tions. The formal task of count- -
ing the VOtCS Will continue fOl'l
several days, for the returns will
come in slowlyr Communication
ivitli tnnut nf trie ?tnta Ulr01U11"
out the Republic wall naturally be
slow because Of the War conditions
prevailing It is conceded here
liw ;, tonight, however,L p'

V
that tacre has been no COnstltU- -
tional tie -- 1)011 in that neither Of
the several candidates has recciv.

'ed a majority of all the votes cast,
as required.

Huerti remained much in tho!
background throughout election!
and un to a late hour had issued ,

no statement either as to the prol-abl- e

result of the election or as1
to his course in the event that a
Successor has HOt been cllOSSll.

That the result makes tho sit- -

nation more tense is admitted in
official circles nere.

T

RESEMBLES KAISER;
MUST CHANGE MAKEUP

(By IVderal Wireless Telegraph.)
BBJU.IN, OclobtT 20 (Special to

The Advertiser) IVciCtsi. tho actor,
l'aiil, plaviug in the coiue.lv "The, (lay
Capital," looks o iiiiu-'- i liko the Kninr
the police have ordered him to change
his make up. '

(By rodornl Wireless Telegraph.)
NEW YOltK, October I'd. (Special

to The, Athertis.fr)- - He,, Shields, song
writer and dramatist, died penniless,
jesterday nt his home at
Long Island, after an illness that ex-
tended over a period of about two
years. Shields wrote the poptihirw:iltz
hoiijjb "Waltz Me Around Again, Wi-
llie" and "In the tloo.l Old rjummor
Time."

. . ..
(By 1'ederal Wireless Telegraph,)
MIIAVAL'KI:k, Cittober M-r- (Spe-

cial to Tho AtlwrtiHtr) The full tiwt
of the decree of lnur atMir.le.1 Mis,
Dellu M. Kiugling, wife of Alfiml T.
Singling, one of l he proprietors of liur-nui- ii

&. llalhj'H cimis, and wjually us
uell known under bis own uriiik is re-
garded here us oun of the most liberal

ttl!iiipiiu ' the nmttfr of ulliiiony
ordered by an) toiirt,

Hesitles n Mttleiii-n- l on b!h wife of
tho bninesleHil and other lUojrly in
lluiiibuii, Wumoiimii, the court orders
plu.ed for lici bem lit in ncttri with
the WiMuusln Trust t oniuy 1400,-Ihii- i

linumc rruiu wki. h Lu Is iu etljuy
during her life

iK t(iti

lllv I'ml. ml Wircl... lilHuiaith.)
WAMIUMlTON, U.i,r H.

(Kpisiul lu TKO Ad.ili.r( 4
4 llwir Aiiiiikl has K I'lurk.-- , tn

tlrnd, wiiNmii m of , liUltetlil
4 IJieHoM Mi" iiiud, ,i. I .iiumih

Wip mound uiw h i, ii lit A
4 uhhi) u ismu ur hM

unejdod Ihu utilitl I " W- -

4 I wry lluui'ls u U i III III I $0 t
Of hll liU .hill ( Jt H u.ifr
iiwllwiiit iWl ihhxty ' 'mmis I fl- - j IUI,

. !N

PEOPL

TO CHOOSE HIS

E FflL

SUCCESSOR
I ...I.III...t- -rfmII Wife

lltllP
IK MB

(By federal Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON, Octoh.'r i!G- .- (Spe-ciaf't- o

The' Advertiser) - The
Westiniii'slt'l fihzelti), n yovcni-nita- it

'orgnU, suyA'tlint" while l-

hart mt'iit'iiitofps.ts i,i. Met
ien, rthu'cnniiot' take tlKwsiiliictliii-liilitic- si

or rcHpoiwibilUiesi iuMre-ga- nl

Id that country 'ns llio.'Ulii-tW- l
Slates does, although the' fuel

ill her not doing so roiiKtitulr--. no
sort or hostility to the United
.Slates.

The I'all Mall OazeULVaiUoppo-- i

nii hi jiupi'i', points that recoyni-lio- n

of (lie existing Muxie.'in gov-
ernment does not. eoustilute sup-
port of it ami colli inui.'S:

"If Clival Drilaiii were indeed
supporting n man whom the Uni-

ted Sl.lles deelmes to iviMgni.t'i
the rclntionk of the two countries,
would he badly strained hut theft,
is not and never has beui any
(iieslion of such action on mi'
part."

.. 4...

Says Ho Is Not Politician; Sup-

porting Democrat for Gov-

ernor of Canal Zone,

(I!y I'ederal Wireless Ttlegraph.)
l'ANAMA, October 20. (Special to

Tho Advertiser) Secretary Garrison
will bo Colonel Goethals' guest nt
Cub-br- during lils stay In tlio Zone.
Colonel Coethuls is remaining tjuiut
umler attacks, lie saul, regarding tho
charge that bo Is seeking tlio 1'resi- -

dency:
"I am not a politician, mul a lawyer

would make a fool 01 me. i have no
loli'cai ambition, i want to get

aw"-- from ''"" !ls s0(1" a" Iowibl
awl et back to God's country to live
my own life."

n total absence of political con- -

',l,",ti?" is ""lll('llci"i. Colonel Oooth- -

'" '" n'"'n by the fact that tho man
,u. Iiri.forg permanent (loV(.rilor
tho Canal under reorganization in u lift- -,

,onK Democrat. The colonel will iiu
,i,"'"" '' "nmo now.

?"
Mouthful Marauders Attempt Vio- -

lence on a Woman Physician;
Arc Frightened Away.

(By I'ederal Wireless Telegraph.)
OSWJ:0(I, New York, October 0.- -

(Speci.il to The Advertiser) Youthful
marauders made a bold but utisuecoss- -

fm "'tempt ins--t night to' tar and.
!'f"'i,.l'urtIr"..'I,!,?i w,,lk.,-- at ,,".r, ,l"!".u

ulle,ur "'"' ""U'K mliMx iM",..., t1c .,,,, , ,.,,, t t, ,

tor's liirn tut. with a lighted lantern
tried to entice her from tho house, Sno
came to the door attired in silk paja-
mas, but ihfaHMl the graip pf I'lur
would be captors and slaiiiinod the door.

.lustice ol the Peace Hounds was d

liy pliono, but the mob had
upon his nrmal, leaving notli-lin- t

but it pot of tar ami a leather,
pillow.

Doctor Walker told lloiimU that tho
attack was instigated by l'riuiess Alex-
andria Nicbol.is of Itin-da- , who eauio
to Doctor Walker's homo several oeka
ago for medical treatment. Kho iiiii
the doctor quarreled, mid the princesi
went to lie with niighbors. Tlio prin
eiss douies that alio is in any w.iy

with tho ottaclc.
.

Tho wliercnboiits of Nii Kasaluro, a,

Japanese ucoiim'.I by the Ililo police of
thtf abduction of three people, Is puz-
zling the local police. All attempts
to locate him lu Honolulu huo so far
fulled.

Deputy KliorilT Itoo received a who-
les from tlin deputy sheriff of Ililo
Saturday asking that tint man bo

at a ell knowji local .Iiiiuiiou
hotel. riirpilry there nwultud in tlm
liilorniatloii that tho hotel had been
expecting Mm for several days lint
that ho hud not iippmired. According
hi the wireless he uu suppoted to
hiivij ronchsd the riiy by tlm steamer
MuttiiH Ifes, Kaliirdsy,

Tho tnestutile from tlm lllg Island
ein him of I he aluluctlou of it wo-

man numitd Hide Hint of lllMime, u
(lri.y0rnUI Klrl and tViiliirii, n l

biiy,
-

Mr iul Mrs. II, (. Humt mid four
er sills urriwul im Mm Muunrt Km

! Mlur.ly from IIiimhII, llr, mid
Mrs. Hniitrl liavn lku stiiiiivM

wriumut. si Hm Hulfl l'onii!uii
! isifl in i. mum iu Honolulu

wvoritl im, nt I,,

lH!CUI(ri)INlJTO HOAV9,

U (uiw my ex, of i(cJl(i ,,
llliinlllitt or I'aitnullmi imIxm in a iu

1? 'VJw"y fiMMi- .- Mu.o y

Alwi'.i'iiNi'.i.a1M.au1i;
v fl ,

HAWAIIAN GAZKTm TITSD.W. H HlKR 2K.

AM OFFICERS CRISIS COMES

0 in Pfliinr
, I 111 I III IMI

I .

Next Troopship Due from Coast
Bringing Back New Commis-

sioned Men as Wfell as Many
Who Have Been Away on Duty

and on Leave,

(By IVderal Wireless Telegraph.)
KAN rilANCJHCO, October '20.

(Sjiflcial to Tho Advertiser) Lieut.
Colonel .loll n T. Knight, general sup-

erintendent of tlm Army transport ser-lc-

bns assigned the following s

quarters on board tho trnnsjiort
sailing for Honolulu from San J'raucls- -

Ni) ember fit
I.iyut. Colonel I). L. Howell, Nine-

teenth Infantry; Meut. Colonel B. W.
Atkinson, Infantry; C'apt. C. Bur-
nett, I'irst ufaitry; Capt. L. N. Mc-

Afee, Medical Corps; Copt. I .1. hau-
lier, Infantry; hieiitonaiils S. V. JI.
IJoier, Secoinl Infantry; II. N. I'res-ton- ,

Second Infantry; S. W. Trench,
Medical Corps; .1. I'. Johnson, Medi-
cal Corps; J. h. Topliam, I'irst In
fmi try; A. B. Lyman, Corps of

S. II. 1'oster, Second Infan-
try; J. A. Luild,' First Infantry; W.
A. Heed, Second Infantry; Acting Den-
tal Surgeon II. M. Dfdbcr, eterinary,;
A. II. Douovau, I'irst-ricl- d Artillery;
and It. M. King, Army Nurse Corjis.

(By Tedgral Wireless Telegraph.),
WASHINGTON,' October EC (Spe-

cial to The Advertiser)
Army OrUcra.

Col. JlcWanl A, Miller, Sixth field
Artillery, to thu Philippine. Department,
Second 1'ield Artillery; Lieut,-Col- , Jo-

seph '. tviihii, Corps of Kuglners, to
New York City to instruct etiglne.i--r

olUiurs ol the organized in i Jit in : i'irst
Lieut. G,eor'go C, Luiason, Infantry,
uuu&i-iguv- ialnuil lu 1 wvill'Sl.Xilt
Iufantry; Kirst Lieu(, Kmett I.
Kleventh Cavalry, t,o general recruit-- '
ing service, Columbus Barracks, O.ho;
Capt. William 1'. lias?, Coast Artillery
Corps, one month'

ami flftfun ilajs"
lea,vo. ,

Navy Orders.
Bear Admiral 0. J. Boush, command

of the third division, to command tho
second divisiou Atlantic fleet; Bear
Admiral K 1 Iletcher, In, coniinainl of
second division, to couunaivd third di-

vision, Atlantic llect; Cpmmandcr B.
K. Crank, iu coiumam) of thu Maine to
tho Nual War College: Conunander
T. II. Scholiebrpf ho. War Cojlegn to
the Arkansas; Coinmunilf r AV. A. Jlof- -

luit ot ino ArKansas to commami too
Maine; Lieut. Commanders J. M. s

A. (!. Hone, J, P. Jackson,
Lieut. It. 1. Craft to tho

Nebraska; Heut. L. I'. ,Wicl;ersham,
from Paducnb to treatment at naval
hospital Norfolk; Lieut. O. L. Cas-k-

II. 1'. (iloer, A. C. Head, V. C.
Starr, It. A. Thebaic, A. T. Bldwell,
T. J. Comerford," W. K. Kilpat,rlck, r!
C. Kiukaid. C. W. Marrudor. H. T.
Alarkland, B. 11 ltogej-s- , 0. W.'S(ruble,
luiiiniissioncii; .Mcuicai ir.specior u.
T. Smith In tho Navy Yard at 'Wash-

ington; Medical Inspector L. W. Sjirut-tlin-

Navy Yattl at Washington tq tho
recruiting statlou, Atlnuta, 0?orgla;
Surgeon J. I). Manchester, commission
ed; Assist. Surgeons W. K. Bradbury,
W. L. Hawprth, D. limit, II. 11 McAl
lister, T. A. Hutllll, M. II. '., coinmis-sioned- ;

Passed Assistant Surgeon J,
ll. Billiard, recruiting station Atlqnta,
(icorgisi, to await prders; I'ay luspeci
tor T. S. Oleary, commissioned; Pay-
master J. V. Kutz, recruiting ship llaro
Nlaiidi to the Navy Yard at Mar?

Paymaster 11 A. .MeMlllnji, Navy
Yard, Maro Island," to sick leave; Pass-
ed Assistant Paymaster U B. 7ivnus-kn- ,

commissioned.

"Kxery place that William goes
there, is sure to bo the.dickpns to pay,"
is tho theme of thu latest populur hit,
mi thu Big Inland iiuent William Wil-

liamson, ebairman of thu itawnii probe
committee, which has turned Uuwaii
cuunty inside out.

Tho latest feat of Williamson is re-

corded iu great glee by tho sturdy lit-tl- o

Koiialu Midget,, which happened
upon the, item down Puhue way. Wil-
liamson nns a guest (hero "f Mr. Bluett;
ami hi tho i liter wil.i of timo ho cast mi
eye iluw'n the road nccounts. Noboily
ever suspected that anybody in Puhue,
knew how to graf!., Thu fact that' the,
chalrmuu of the" probe commission an'
uounced at breakfast onu morning that
graft thqre vvus, caused Piiliuo to

l(s collective chest mid believe
itself Bomo litte metropolis, William-sou- ,

In short, put It on the map.
He found out that )hile Hawaii.

Count)' was laboring over the construc-
tion of tlm Piiiiiole. bridge, a tremen-
dous project Involving some couple of
hundred nf dollars norms! cost, Jim,
Lewis O.KM an order of seventy-live- ,

Micks of cement more than was needed.
The experienced e)H nf Williamson lit
lightly on thorn bags of cement, first
ciai K out of thu box, and as soon its,
he saw their decrepit, holey condition,
he knew it meant grii(t.

Then he found nut that these extra,
sticks, ot a eonriderable figure, had bcei(
supplied by the Ililo Mercantile which,
ncrnrilliig to the Midget, Is n ('lone
tliiim of ,!m Lewis, ihiilriuiiii of tlm
board u( supervisors. Ho Wlllinmsoi
HMei ImvU to Ililo town iiud then) urn
luestliiiis in the nlr, if reports lire, cor-ren-

(Uy I'ejerul Wlrelei'Vleiiriipli.)
MJIITII I'l.A'rrH. Nrliraikn, Octo-

ber M-f- to Tlic Ad vert Iter),
llsuiilrulkm lioulbs mi be Nufih
IMmIU, Vuluilhiii hihI llrukun flow limit

liilttrw vefe illo.nl luil Mjoli for h,i
'I'avtiUil uf l!"iinwll Isiilli In tlm
Nurlk JUslttt x)m Hrv, m ,Li,li SlDhmra luiljUr) iwcniillnn,

JuiJlU Jmuiw Wt WWhb, vli In in- -

l"llutf4ll ui llw Mk, Mil) l,u lbs
Mewal ilrahliiyt tvituhl Lrliitf I be rt'Ult
nullum fur uukinmvul lUIUff 0 IUWIM

IbsH uu milliuii

CIRCLES

Sherifl" Suspends Detective Chiefs

and Informs Them of Charges

That Have Been Made Against
Them Allegations Are That
lVicDufflc and Kcllet Pocketed
Cash Seized as Evidence.

(Prom Saturday Advertiser.)
Captain 'of Detectives Arthur

returned yesterday from Shang-
hai, whither ho had taken n prisoner,
iiid Immediately reported to Sheriff
Jarj-et- t to face churges of irregularities
in his department that he admitted he
had already heard ol. Ilo was instruct-
ed by tho sheriff to 'r:ke no part In tho
alfairs of tho depurUiunt and wns per-
mitted to retain his badgo until this
evening, vvhon, thu sherltr announced,
ho will- - ho regularly suspended.

Sergeant t Detectives Kcllett was
suspended yesterdiiy morning uniilurii
etl iu his lmdgo ami-ke- at tho com-
mand of tho sherilf.

.Suspension iu ench case will bo to
the, completion of the investigation or
until the institution of criminal

by 'tho attorney ge'ner'aPs

McDulh'it refused to make any state-
ment yesterday to The Advertiser, but
is quoted iu Hie afternoon paper as be-
ing eoiilldeut of clearing himself in ten
minutes.

Kellett was advised thnt thero arc
four churges against him, relating to
the embezzlement ot aviiluncn money
secured in gambling giimes which
should hivu been tinned into tho re-
ceiving elurl:, but which, it is alleged,
wns held out and appropriated by

to his, own use. The same
diurges relate to MeDullie, who, accord-
ing to information in the hands of tho
ofliciais, was coguizniit of and a party
to these putty

Ojio charge s preffr-c- d agiinst Me-
Dullie alone. This relates to tlie

of twenty lollais that had
beeji overpaid lu bail by Jupanese gain
biers on September 7. Bvideuco is in
the hands of the uttorney geneial that
this money had been overpaid accident-
ally, oifo receiving iierl; having (pi.ivv
ed another on duly at that pariu-ula- r

timo and acceptnl twenty dollars h.
for n receipt nude out for twerty

dollars. already jmid in. This overpaid
money was then given to tl o chi-j- f by
Beceiving Cle'rk Ulds witli the remark
that ho know tli man wl.u had ovor-pai-

it, giving McDuffic htj nnnie at tho
Bamo time.-- Tho Japaucso in qaoition,
,0ek, has been at tho policu station n
dozen times demanding that the mou.y
bo returned to him, but tho dele-fiv-

miller Jarrett's, i'nstructici.is have put
him olf until it could bo further inves-
tigated. It has been proved, say th.i
officials, that the money was d

by MeDnlViu aint no ni' ;"'pt inmit to
retlirn it. It is saia thu chargj has
been corroborated in every way and
has already been made lliu subjtct of
caustic comment liy tho Janeucn jne's.

Shejjtr Jarrett Ims not yet lycijived
a written report from Deputy Attorney
Oeneral Smith on tho charges that will
bo presented against tho officers. Ilo
gave the latter an outHuo of them, hovy-eve-

and will givu them further infor-
mation, today when ho receives, tho re-
port.

Tho deputy nttornov general was
compelled to leave ills office because of
illness yesterday uitemoou, and this
may delay the progress of tho investi-
gation as well as the presentation of
churges.

Attorney L'mil C. Peters has been
to represent Kcllett aiid may nlso

handle the case for MeDullie. Ho wns
quoted yesterday as saying thnt the in-

vestigation was "puerile and child-
ish" nud tlm result of spite work on
the part of a man who wanted t,o get
MeDiiflio's job.

No Ono ricked for Job.
Sherilf Jarrett scouted this remark

as ridiculous.
"There is no man out after McDuf-fie'- s

job," he said. "This is the most
ridiculous of the ninny stupidities that
have arisen over tho question. No mail
has usked mo for the. position or even
for iny support for tho position nud I
havo spoken to no man about it.

"In the first plate tho position is
not vacant. There aro charges being
heard against the man who holds it.
If they are groundless lie will continue
to hold the position "without prejudice.
If they ure true he will be discharged.
1 will then notify tho civil service com-
mission nf the vacancy and nslc that It
bo tilled. Iu the course of time the
commission will submit the mimes of
the three men who luivo passed tho
stringent exnmluation the highest and
null of those three men will be Hindu
inplnlii of detectives, I have not the
slightest idea who be will be.

How It Started.
"Spite work does lint figure In this

investigation, unless it be snld that It
Is spite wink In Immediately iuvestl-gnU- )

u man who bus been ueeuted nf t

series of serious nlleim"1 mid whom
ruiitlmiuiire m olllce iniiy be it detri-
ment to the public service.

"A long n go m four mouths linkers
of this (iiitnisiit wire suspicious that
griivo lriiiili)rjties in hied in Hie per
fiiuiiitiitu iMiliin duty, piirihulnil) in
tlm ilshM'tive itupur I meld. Tlii' nlll
vers were mid me IiuimmI and Ii)hI mul
diyarve lb I hunks nf tlm riiiiiimiiilty
for the sni.' ihev luivv Hirforiiied,
unit tlm ubiiM limy huvw loud In per
ifiriM il.

'Tlmy did iiiii t fiul apiiriiiijli iue.
Tlmlr hpliiitn uir lou liidctliilie,
I ml nfler ijuislly Moiklng oh the ise
tun! builwtf ublulnstl iviu surl vf vu
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Crowd at Pali
Views Electrical

Storm at Night

Imprcssivo Spectacle As Thunder
and Lightning Signal Artillery
.Battle in the Heavens; Earth
quake Also Reported.

Several persons who claim to
have'been awakened by the tremor,
reported Iccllug an earthquake dur-

ing thu height of the electrical
storm early yesterday morning. So .

far ns could be learned jestorday
tno shock did no damage.
. Tho electrical storm was ono of
tho most vivid witnessed hero iu
a number of yearH it is claimed.
Beginning shortly after midnight
ami continuing until nearly dny-lig-

yesterday morning, tho hea-

vens were illuminated at frequent
intervals by bright Hashes of light
niug, Ofton thu long, forked
streaks played across tho cloudct
&ky, the loud peals of thunder lidd-
ing to tho realistic eHect of tho
great artillery battle iu progress
iu tho heavens.

In spite gf tho heavy rain that
continued for two liours or more,
during tho fow liours before dny-ligh- t,

several hastily organized
parties in automobiles witnessed
thu unusual storm from the P.'ili.

Ho fur as known no""damage was
done. Thu ra'in, according to

was general inroughout thu
island. The troops camped in
their pup tents on jWindwiird-Oal-

succeeded in "keeping comparative-
ly dry during the night, though
they paid up for it yesterday in
being compelled to march through
tho-m- ud nud slush.

idea ot what wns going on they dele-
gated an emissary who laid the facts
before me. I savv that their suspicions
were applicable to the entire depart-
ment. I gavo them permission to con-

tinue their work nud to see that they
received proper lega. giiidancq and au-

thorization 1 sent a request to the at-
torney general to assist wlilr'li that of-

ficial has done, I believd, in a very
thorough, businesslike way.

Free Hand Glvoa.
"Consequently it was-no- t the

department alone that was un-

der investigation, but the entire police
lorce. I presume that my personal
office was included. I deliberately
took no part in the investiatiou for
this-- reason and us the attorney general
agreed that ho should have n free' band,
I taw that lie hail it. When he want-
ed to use my men, assigned .them tc
him. I asked them for no reports. I
gavo tHem' no instructions. 1 do not
Know yet what they did, or how they
did it. I have a general idea of what
they accomplished, but 1 do Hot Jsnow
the details. r

"When tho other officials have com-
pleted their work I will doubtless hs
given the full result uud if these re-

sults show that any of my men havo
been guilty of tho slightest breach of,

the trust 1 have implicitly laid in them,
they lcavo this department's service.

"I huvo beou given verbil reports
by the deputy attorney general to the
eUcct that he has evidence that evi-
dence money was taken by Detective
Kcllett for his own uso and that Chief
MeDiiffio apparently knew of it. I
have received u report to. tho effect
that MeDullie took bull money to which
he had no right. Consequently these
officers lire under suspension. If the
charges are not truo thoy will bo re-

stored, providing that no other charges
develop. It is impossible) for ma o
continue in office officers, against whom
attach serious suspicion.

"If ho uttornoy general's evidence,
seems' conclusive, it means thnt thero
Is the possibility that MppuQlq a,nd
Kellett aro guilty of emboyzlemout. It
is not for mo to decide the truth qf a
possrblo criminal action, Theo are
courts for that purpose, aut vyi'l asT

that these officers bo brought before
tho court and tried for embezzlement.

"I do not know whother other
charges will follow. Jf thqy do tho
courts will handlo these in the samo
way, I hope."

No Opium Involved.
Hysterical misrepresentation yestcr- -

dav was responsible for the published
statement that McDufiie. is implicated
iu opium deals and that ha is boing In-

vestigated by tho federal officials.
Thesu statements were based on quo-

tations from officials which thev say
aru iuforrcct!.

"I know absolutely nothing about
any suspicion of upium deals attaching
to .MeDullie," said Sheriff Jarrett, yes-
terday, "I am quoted as Miyili that
I tinned two Chinese over to the fed
eral officials today nud it is figure 1

out that these relate in some way to
McDuffic. I did not turn any Chinese
over to tho federal officials today.

l vyas asRetl ir Sin Yuk Mug liatl
been sent to thu federal authorities. 1
was confused over names nud said as
much mid remarked that wu had turn
ed two or three men over to tnoso

on opium charges. Thesu were
Cm men connected ulth tho n ego I
voimpiruey against ono of tlm police In-

tel mcrs, which has already received
ruuslderublu publicity and it happened
iiireu or lour nays ago.

"As tor Wu Yiik Ling, I nfturwwnU
found out tbut hu win the mini sent
down from the attorney general's of-

fice to be locket) mi, Ilo wns held for
n few hours mul relented hi ten ti'ulnck
'Ihurxlay idtilit. I know imllilng about
nun eripi inn- - inui uu j inn run
ucrlcl with any nhnrgu of opium deal-lliu- ;

aguluil uuyhmly."
CuM(M Wr Held Up,

A lifile pun o( tlie eii.e atpilinl the
uu uluicu who n bs uipllf unu- -

inn today Molded up bcfniu Mm
lultl' ilfpuiiuie fur lm UiUui Tbut

(CvmmM vu 'gn j:iNU)

1 E--r is

IfllFFIE'S

DEFENSE

Says Investigation Will Bring to
Light a "Foul Plot" Engineered
by Tho Advertiser Some

, Scheming Reporter Wanted His
Job and Started Out to "Get
pim."

Trout Sunday Advertiser.
Suspended according to program,

Captain of Detectives McDuffic yester
day, published his first statement,' pur-
porting tq bo in" answer to the charges
against him, which, however, ho ro- -

fused to discuss. lie confined himself
to tho statements that the iiivestiga
tion was , an "Advertiser investiga
tron" started by a member of this
paper's staff who had promised to "get
him" because ho blocked bis appoint
ment on tho: police staff,

Ho btated, however,, that ho could
not answer tho charges because 'none
had been made tp him and that tho
sheriff seemed unable to. acquaint him
with them, He did not dieus thu
charges of boiug coguizant ot KcJIctt-'- s.

alleged embezzlements of ovidenco
money or the charge of embezzlement'
of overpaid, bail lupyei' which will be
mane agjuuft mmijcli. "

Dcniltv. Atloriiev (lener.il Smith wu
tumble t9 rech "h'rs office Jestorday,

ivp nto conuj (lowu town and
consequently .Sheriff Jarrett Amis uu
able to, get the bill pf jiarticiilirs
against the officers, that he expected.

3 no. pay, oireinty pecn advised .of thp

n uis tnforinatign. '
.iM'eJDuliio. lai'd stress, in bis

n)9n. ou,' ,t,he fut that tho charges
wpu, cpnio bpfjOm thp civil sei;vice
comuyssiyii , unii mat "wnatever am-TO-

,as dfretjted- - thcii; . charges can
come oht." xVo aunounCjCiuent wa
nade coiieerning(thu, plans; ,f jho

general's, officp, jesterday, ow-
ing to M. ivUIv's ilnfh?. It was

fc.v'vcral ilays previously, how-o.iy- ,,

that tho .vyarrants for cuiVezzIc-iVJvtn,"hlan- k

lorm vvlucji Mr, Smith
hyl ready to, fill out ag'ainst Kellett
Vit, Pobo ,Bvyomlo but, that tjio mit-te- r

v'obo hahdjed" diecfly tliroigh
the grand jury and tdirough the fiigher
courts.' It consequently appears tint
while the, civil., ijcryfeo commissTpii may
call a specml. (u.ve'stlgatlon at.McDtif.
lie's request, ho'will also have to stand
trial in court, if tho expected indict-
ments aro returned by the grand jury.

McDuffle's Statement.
MeDudlo's statement, ai printed In

tho is as follows, iu full:
"I am hardly in any position to inako

a statement at this time. Sheriff Jar-
rett simply informed me thib morning
xiiut i was suspeinieil 'pending the
Charges against me.' What thu charges
aro seems nt thp present timo tp bo
a profound secret.' Tho sheriff does
not seem to bo able, to inform mo and
I nm met at all hands with the state-
ment that they ure still in thu hands
of the attorney general. What tho at-
torney general has advised Mr. Jarrett
naturally 1 do not know; but immediate-
ly that tho civil servieo commission
is informed of tho charges and sped
ficntions I shall waive tho right to pri-
vacy as granted by its regulations and
ask for lull and immediate publicity.

"My record in the jiollco department;
for the last our years speaks for

"Had I had any inkling thnt tboe
was any question touching tho admin-istmUo- n

of my department 1 would not
luivy conseuted to tnko tho trip to
China. Tho present activity may havu
been iu an cmbr.vonie stago at tint
timo. I do not k,now'. But my

seems to huvp been tho s"ignnl
fpr thu scandalous and uniust attacks
upon me. Tho Advertiser intimates in
tins morning's issuo that these, charges
or some of 'them, wero ponding' against,
uiu iniur io my nepariiire, nnu tnat its
editor promised that thcyjo would not
btt made public until my return. This,
is absolutely false. Bofpro my departure,
to vnina i spouo to Mr. --Mntlieson and
told him that I did not relish tho trip,
especially as I fenrcd that just iW soon
us I departed 1ho 'knockers' would
start In against mo. Am 'ho iihsured mo
that ID ANY TIIINO CAMK VV hu
would not publish It Until my return.

"ThU investigation has beou herald-
ed as an 'Advertiser' investigation.
Us editor during my nbseuco lionsteij
thu possession of affidavits containing
charges against nie. I ltmluretnnil that
The Advertiser nngiiiecrod tlio vvholei
affair so that tho attorney general 'h
office took it up.

"My position as chlof nf detectives,
has been an unenviable onu mul I h.i
untilrnlly incurred antagonism from
that class which comes lu inntnct with
iiollce administration. On the other
bund, it lias for some, time been Inti-
mated that the Incumbent should be n
member nf the opposite party to whlcli
I happen to belong. 1'iirther, other po-

sitions have been mooted which would
lie stiterlnr to mine, nn-- as the In-

spectorship mul thu like, 1 nin Inform-
ed (hut a ii'ttulii reporter of Tint

iisplred to the petition of in
iwclur nf piillco' mul that was cred-

ited with Inning blinked tlm cmutinii
nf Hint position mul Ids npiiuti4iuiit
thereto, This liriiiight Mlmut an iijich
ilimluiution tbut siioiier nr Ulur 'lie
wiiudl Kt imi.' Tlil niHm rwrlr, I

mil alto fiutlicr wrilllubl' laforwi,
hut tlurlng my iilem Hnly lio-ni-

III and libiint I lie pel i m UHuu thai Im
(Cpntlnund mi I'litfu '.ljlil)

Idfffi SOON

i TO BE MADE

K1WN

Deputy Attorney General Smith,
in Charge of Cases Against Act-
ing Chief cf Detectives McDufllo

and Sergeant Kellett, Under
Suspension, Delayed by Illness
in Taking Prompt Action.

(rrom Monday Advertiser.)
Suspended officials of tho police de-

partment, will have tp remain on the
anxious scat for a little longer, accord-
ing to indications yesterday, and Cap-
tain of Detectives McDuffio mid Ser-
geant of Detectives Kcllett, under sus-
pension, who aro expected shortly to
face serious charges, will have to guess
ns to what is to happen to them.

Sheriff Jarrett announced yesterday
that under the circumstances, ho saw
no particular reason for giving an im-

mediate to tho letter of Emil C.
1'eters, attorney for the licenced off-
icers, whicirdemaiided answers to three
or four questions. I

Smith Expected to Report.
Deputy Attorney General Smith, who

is in possession of nil the evidence
ngainst the officers ami who will press
their prosecution, was coufiueil to his
bed through sickness all of yesterday,
but hoped Inst night that hu could get
to tho ofllco long enough to make, a re-
port for Sheriff Jarrett today. This re-
port, it is claimed, will specify tho va-
rious charges' of embezzlement that aro
to be placed against Kellett ' namo as
well us tho eharge ngalust McDutlie.

i'eters' letter demunded nu announce-
ment of tho poriod of suspension, tho
specific charges, and n number of Other
things. Ho received only tho answer
that liy would havu to wait until the
sheriff was able to eonfor with the di-
rector of tho investigation, Deputy
Attorney General Smith. As the off-
icers had been informed that their sus-
pension was pending the investigation,
the sheriff refused to befog the issuu
by discussing its technicalities at thu
present time.

Embezzlement Is Alleged.
"Definite charges of embezzlement

are plnod against two of my officers,"
said Sheriff Jarrett last night, in giving
Jils reusons. ''The only reason that
prosecution lias not commeiicpd Is be-

cause thu prosecutor has becil too ill
to attend to it, but 1 do not euro to
contiiiup them iu office up to the cvo
of indictment, if it occiirs, nr to tho
Issuanco of warrants, if that is tho
method selected. Consequently they
aro now suspended pending tho bring-
ing of thoso charges before a court,
vvhoio thoy properly should be triod.

"I regret that an immediate report
to tlie civil servieo commission of tho
status of tho case was impossible, but
hope to make a first .icpnrt on tho
mutter to it by Its next meeting,
Wednesday night. That is all there
is to lu said at the present time,"

Tho sheriff will confer with Mr.
Smith this morning nu thu method ol
prosecution, if possible, and will sug-
gest a plan which ho would not make
public last night. '

Other Heads May rail.
IJiunors yestenlay indicated that the

ax was still polsetl in tho detective de-

partment, ami that before it was laid
on the Bhelf sover.il other heads would
fall, incidentally to the reorganization
now being effected by Deputy Slira-if- t

Hose. The officers vyho havo leen men-
tioned as thu net victim of the off-
icial ax, it is said, will be discharged,
subject to appeal. If this appeal is
taken, thu sheriff is said to bo pre-
pared to provo specific charges beioro
tho commission.

- -
BOOTH' SAILS FOR AMERICA.

(By I'ederal Wireless Telegraph.)
riti...- - on i .

alio Advertiser) aonei.il Bramwell
Booth. llCnt! of tlm Snlvntlnn An,,,.
vho sailed from Liverpool by the I.usi- -

liHim lor a tour ot tlio United States
and Ciinnda.-vvhe- n asked if ho wero to
become reconciled with American mem-
bers of tho family, said "I don't
know."

H
(By I'ederal Wireless Telegraph.)
CHICAGO, October 2(J. (Special to

Tho Advertiser) Threatening
calls autl messages to the hotel

apartments hero of B. II. Gary, chair-
man of tho United States Steel Corpo-rittlon- s

caused the steel chief, (t is re-
ported, to call lu the assistance, of pri-
vate detectives and to Isolate his zoom
from outside commiiiiliutiou.

'- -
(By IVderal Wirejess Telegraph.)
SAN ritA.VCISCO, Octpber 'JO.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) Tliern
will be no iitiit seusou games played
by liny of tho teams of the i'nclfle
Cpnst league, ,! .mx ,artlCuurlv
refers to lint Voulcu ami Io Aiigele's
l lilt w which had nrriiniieJ ti,r ., .o.i,,.
to start tlfo first of the week. I'reni,l.,i A e it i . i '. . .." ' ' mill loiiay I Hill tint
Ihiis bud eii quite enough biuolmll
nud tiro entitled to u rest.

i -

IT NllVIJIt
I'kninyHlnln'a Colic, (hiilcrw and

Dlnrrliuwi KwiiiixiU- - ',,11 ii ......... ,

lilt, ii rarv ilUrrliiici ami dyentery
In filliur rhlldimi ur adults, ami I be
imwt violent ram f ,., ,.,,!, orll h ltv kltHlMnlj glut uai lu H fdrv
nu. ui hid iMmiirlliti, Hufe uicMlltsv, euin. ).ur W ,,y ()(W1)
mmU i Hi, 1.11 , Ayciitj lorlliiwsli



EMIDJHRITD

HEAR GRAFT

CHARGES

McDufflo and Kcllctt Will Prob-

ably Soon Know Whether or
Not They Must Stand Trial on

Some or All of Embezzlement

Accusations on Which They

Were Suspended.

Progress In tlio charges of embezzle-
ment against two suspended detective
ollicinls yesterday was confined to n

further refusal to answer tlic letter of
Hniil 0. I'eters, nttorney for Captain,
of Detectives MetJuflio mid Sergeant of
Detectives Kellett, nud to n virtual de-

cision to present the eiitiro matter to
the grand jury us soon as possible.
That means tfiat tho inquisitorial body
will probably hear the charges today
and if indictments are to be returned
tho tv.'o suspended ufllclnls will face
tho court tomorrow. This will nuil'.e It
uunccesiinry to reply to I'eters' many
technical question.

Sheriff .larrett yesterday refused to
comment nt length upon the apparent
iittemtit of the two officers, to impress
the public that (Ley bad not been ac-

quainted with 'the charges.
Says Suspended Ofilcers Know Cfcarccs.
."i::c,i ollkcr was notified at thu

time he was suspended of tho general
nature of tho charge McUufllo was
told the nature of thu charge against
him while Kellett was told that ho was
licensed of tho embezzlement of

money," said Sheriff .Tnrrctt, yes-
terday afternoon, "1 did not havo tho
dates of tho specific occasions on which
the embezzlement is said to lme taken
j'laco so I could not pivo them. There
are at least three ouch charges to be
preferred but these are selected oiit of
considerable evidence intimating that
tho peculations were general.

Not Consistent, Says Jarrctt.
"Tho truth of these charges will be

decided, 1 hope, by a court. If the
oltleors kiioiv theso charges to bo ngt
truo mid believe themi.clvcs the victims
of a 'foul, darlt-llintcr- plot,' they

not be nfraid to face the court
and turn tho tables on myself and those
who they tay are persecuting them
fiom spite. Their anxiety to ignore
this phase of the qucstldn is not

with their statements to date."
i Mc.I'n.lllo. yesterday noted an nppeal
lo Iho civil bervico comniimion for

in tlio department. It wa
to ihis that thu bherllf referred nnd
the flu nicr hcail of tlio detective

is said to have gained little sym-
pathy from his superior by Ids uttcmrtt
to ignore the charges 'and force his re-

instatement before thoso charges can
bo heard bofpro tho proper body".

Looking1 well, cheerful and active as
ever, Land Commissioner Tucker yes-
terday morning stepped olf tho sCcamer
Venturii from his three-wee- marathon
raco to Han 1'rauciseo and back nnd
when the land olllco opened at nine
o'clock lie was at his desk with sleeves
rolled tip and busy as a bee.
, "Had u flno time; rushed around;
lots of fun; jolly good fellows; glad to
got b.lcH, busy woiking already. What
can L do for youf" Tucker got this
off in one breath when he was asked
about his trip.

"Hot in Honolulu) No sirce. 'It's
worse in Trlsco, yog sir," ho sard. "I
find everything In the ollico O. K., and
tho boys and girls. looking well. Seo
this," nnd he pointed to a pile of cor-
respondence a, foot high, "This will
keep mo busy for xi few minutes."

liid Commissioner Tucker leaves
Trillin- - for Maul, returning to Honolulu
in timo to go to KniKii by Tuesday's
pacitel. After tho Garden Island tour
tho commissioner will take a jump to
into aim thus lnauago to Keep busy tor
sometime to cotno.

t.

T

At tho meeting of tho harbor com-
mission held yesterday morning, .1. C.

Jr. of Wnllul.u, Maul, was award-
ed tho i out i a tt tor tho reconstruction
of the Muhiikoua whurf, "on Ilawali,-wor-

on which is to commcuco lis soon
us the contractor is aide; to get his
work men on tho job. Tho contract (In-

ure is $1 1,1".", nud tlio woik is to bo
finished In VM days.

The harbor commission will meet at-te-n

o'doe'e tomorrow morning ut its
headquarters ut the Alakefi wharf.

GliAVB OF INFANT IS
HIDDEN IN FLOWERS

Thomas H,, tbe old ton
of Lieutenant and Mrs. hurlo II.
Hit-i- t of Heimlich! Hamuli, died

morning ut the I'ort Khuflur
punt l.ixpltul, whlltt Llmitowint Itiuli
Mus n!u)it with the Aruiv uii its mail-cih- i

around thn Ulnml.
The funeiHl tuijk pine ystrd)'

rtrH0M), '"on Ault at IU llpi.jwl
I'hureli dfPcltl'n'C lit. t tonk

IM NllUU I In .!.
vn (nilrff) ) n i.. a "juaul!
tt of liCNillilMl lbli. whll'll WH
.Mil fiicl. nil. I Kiquu liluui'na at
li null 1114 pHlirut

Tr
i I'

HAWAIIAN GA7.ETTR. 1VKS0AY. niTnilKR 2R.

FIELD PROSES

m LC E

Shortage in Hilo Watenvork's
Cash Leads to Audit to Pre-

sent to Grand Jury, s i

(Hy Knhukti Wireless)
HILO, October 27. (Special To Tho

Advertiser) The accounts of tho llllii
waterworks department nro tho latest
to cone within thu province of the

of tho county's finnncal af-
fairs. Yesterday II. Gooding I'icld

instructions to pioceed with a
thoiout;h audit of tlio department's
books nnd to huriy it tip in time to
present to tho grand jury in its present
session.

Tho belief that such is necessary
came ns the rifiilt of the discovery of
a chortagc In tho cash, amounting to
one hundred and three dollars. Harry
llnnal, clerk of tho department, who
handles the (neb, admits tho shortage
hut states that it is due to a mhtakc.
Ho has rcftin led tho amount of thu
shoitngc.

icftcruay there was a consultation
between bpoaiul Prosecutor Ilru'koiis,
I'. W. Shingle, repicseiitiug the com-
pany on tho bond of former Auditor
Charles Mnguiie, and Curl Car'sinith,
attorney for tho 1'irst Unfile of llilo,
the mutter of tlio restitution to the
county of that part of tho money

by Maguiro which hud been ob-

tained through the bank, nnd the mat-- '
ter of the reimbursement of tho county
by the bondsmen being taken up. The
iiiectiii! win more or less of a prelim-
inary skirmish and nothing defiuito re-

sulted.
4

illl
EHTEB PROTEST

(Continued from Pago One.)
tho denial of the applications of the
lapantro corporations, not so much for
the injury it dots! those firms in-

dependently, but for the trend it shows
toward thicatening tho safety of the
ilnpnncso business interests of the Ter-
ritory. After reciting tlio denial of
the implications afid thu dangers as
tutlinod, tho Nlppu .liji proceeds:

Eollevcs Action Unfair.
"Dcejiito nil the things which fig-

ured in tho loftisal of tlio lirense to
Mr. Kojlmil, wo inus,t bo fiank in stat-
ing tlirlt wo do not believe that the
iiction of the commission was fair. Had
any of the requirements of tho licenso
commission been violated or iguoted
uc'wonld iiot takl iart In this aigu-inea- t

add protect against this action.
"Why did that body lay so much

site is in thu firbt plaio upon thp absence
Of Mr. Kojima, others situated in
tho cry Batno manner were treated in
tho most generous way-- Admitting
that they havo acted legally in this
matter it seems that they should bo al-

lowed tlio piivllego of so arranging
their business, as to come within the
requirements, lint this is o secondary
Importance when it is taken into con-

sideration that tho action involves per-
haps tlio future rights of corporations
I'omposed of our in
tills city. Tt is lo this that wo want
to cnll tho attention of our country-
men."

May Withdraw Trom Carnival.
l'rcd Mnkiuo hist night stated that

Iho .lapancM) residents of Hoholiilu are
already considering tlio advisability of
rcfr.iining from taking any part in tho
hext c carnival, the result df
what they claim is tho iiicjmlico shown
liero to their countrymen.

Y. Yosliiiiinrlii, a highly educated
Japanese) writer who speaks ihiglish
fluently, was also of tho opinion that
his pcoploMvill withdraw as far as pos-
sible from participation in public
events if the whites do not desire them.

"It seems to bo ono thing after
lo said Jabt night. "This

wholesale liquor litciibO question is but
uu .of the beveral. Wo nro slow to
nke offenso; we aro anxious to help
mild up JIawvii with you and in u
iroad American way, but it is nut more
hnn fair that you should allow us to

dp this on equal terms, so far as trado
dealings aro concerned."

1

N

Articles of asspciatlon of tho Hawaii
Importing Company, a now business
concern of Hilo, in which nro interest-
ed many of tho moro prominent Japa-
nese men of affairs of tho Crescent
City, wcio filed jefctcrday morning with
Treasurer 1). L. C'onkllng.

The company is capitalized at $33,-00(-

made up ofll.'DO idiftros of tho pur
tuluo of ten dollars each, with tho
privilugc to extend tho capitulmitlon
(o t'J50,0()'0, Thu otlicer nro us follows!
T. Kurilaiinl, president; T. Miyn,

president; K. Biisnkl, secretary;
ilco tjailti, treasurer; I. Kitlgnvva,

Other Mnck)iabcrs aro us fol-

low! Charles SMiuiimoto, K. Oguwu,
V. Kiitini, K. Yoshiiaiira, K, Tainaki, K.
Xnkniiiolo.-f- . Y. ilirabarn, Mi JxitmA,
I. Ikono 11111J J. Uliixu.

Art Men pf itii'iirporatioii of The
Sweetshop Cpinpany were filed yetr-fiv- .

The cnnlinl ntuck it $1.1,(100, di-

vided Into 100 liarm of the par value
M HWI cmli. I'rullcit" in H'tullied In
IncreuMi thu capital ninth to $fto,fliit),
the oitliTK und ttiicl.hnlilcrK nnd tlio
tlyirii htddJiy iidi urn ut fullowiii

Omrlij M, Ilnnrn, nfl.m ,n(clft,
Callfuralu. prliuit, twrnty nlmi
lmr; ll r.ui O. II. Mauly, vlto tire- -

1" it ilin h i (laript II, Cnie,
..ii rr, ilility ImriVii

iHwilil I . I u.lhrull, Kttni jiiiiiiaucr,
thirty hM, I'lln ( llrowii, of m
Vi.frli I illlfnl 111,1 i,ir Iiuiii, 'I' I)

I i ui. on. hui

MANAGER

IS OPTIMISTIC

Believes Curroncy Bill Will Pass
, mi.i t n rlllUIIU lllia JOIUIU1U3 Will
Accruo From It.

A. Lewis, dr., malingers of Hank of
Hawaii, returned yesterday from Iios-ton- ,

where he had attended the niiuunl
convention of tho American Hankers'
Asociation.

Mr. Lewis said in an irterview with
Tho Advertiser tint the convention was
tho greatest gathering of its Kind in
the history of tho association, there be-in- g

present delegates representing moro
than 4000 American banks, as well as
bankers from Canada and Mexico.

The great question discussed Avas the
ponding llnnkiug and Currency Hill,
which constitutes tho second important
ndininlstrution measure, for. tho consid'
oration and passage pf whlcdi'rcsldcnt
Wilson convened congress la extra' ses-
sion on April 7 last.

While bankers all over tho country
havo been opposed to many of tho pro-
visions of the proposed legislation they
are inclined to believ'o that tho bill
will bo placed on the statute brjoks

th6 adjournment of tho extra ses-
sion.

Optimistic Viow.
vMr. Lewis states that he is optimistic

as to the benefits' that will accrue to
the country following-th- e enactment of
this measure, nnd believes that its pas-
sage will not cause any great disturb-
ance in financial conditions.

Speaking of the general business con-
ditions, in tho Last, Mr. Lewis say?
that merclinndiso stocks r.rc genernllv
low, especially in woollen goods anil
other textile lines and that the new tar-
iff has already been largely discounted.
.Manufacturers of textile lines meem to
bo about the only ones who 'look to-
wards the Changed conditions with
much trepidation.

Haw'ali. Recognized.
During the H6ston convention the

constitution of the nssocintion wns
amended so flint full membership with
voting powers is restricted to banks
within the United States, those of Can-nd- n

nni Mexico simply being nfllllntcd.
Mr, Lewis, here secured tho recognition
by the association of Hawaii's status
as a Territory, and by vote
of tho executive committeo Hawaii is
to be ivcn full representation on an
equal basis with each of tho States.

A hopeful feeling prevails amon
bankers, merchants and innuiifacturers
and. Die business outlook is in general
much improved.

..

WILL' DEBATE OVER
NEW STREET POLICY

What promises to lib an Interesting
session of the Municipal llcsearch Club
is scheduled for this evening, in tho o

of Albert Wnterhouse, when the
matter of permanent paving" for tho
city streets will bo taken up and dis-
cussed from n now standpoint. Tho
business of tho meeting will bo a de-

bate, with the following resolution to
taik to:

"Resolved, that the good of the city
demands that hereafter tho entire cost
of permanent paving is asbcssed to tho
property owners benefited,
promises lo the contrary, notwithstand-
ing, and bo it further,

"Jtcsolvcil, that King street, from
Itivcr street to Lillha street, should bo
paved at oneo ill ucconlanco with this
policy,"

It is expected that somo of tho super-
visors will bo present lit tho meeting
of tho club and may take a hand in the
discussion.

-- .
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GW J'cderal Wireless Toleoranli.
NKW Y'OUK. October !: fSro- -

rial to TJie Advertiser) Manag?r
t uiuson ot tlio uurilon Atliletlc

(Tltib aiinouuces that tfie bout be'
.lwet-i- i WHIio Ititchie. thn llirhk- -

weight champion, and Leach-Cross- ,

Hcliciuled for Wednesday flight in
the Garden, has been postponed

f uniii .ovcniucr tu. .1111s action
was necessary because of an in- -

$ iury sustainoil by Cross in train- - '
ing on Saturday.

("ss notified Gibson today that
hr had injured a rib. runt rnhM not'
go on with the bout. Gibson sent

i in. rrtticrick L. Kynu to t7rn'quarters t6 mako an examination.
'iho tdivsicinii re'jorted that the
injury was not of a' serious na- -

tare, but that Cross vvuiihl have
to give up' work 'for at least a .

week o'r len.dayH. Ititchlo was no- -

titled of tho iiiUhap and ho at
oni-f- l stopped work al D.il Haw- -

kins' place in Westchester, lie
agreed to box Cross mi liny- Into !

that GiUon inlgljt name, and the
latter promptly asked Cross Jf he
would he iililn to meet the chum
plirn on November ID. Cross nc- -

cptoil th,( it Me, ami llltchlu told
Oilnnii that he would rnnmn frthe cni.ibut.

Bilt- -

LANOFORD BEATS LESTER
TAIT, CalKoriiltt. OpUiber, Sn.-n- H.v

AtMalti I'riM l5ilil)-feii- in Lhii-fun- )

fouml but Iililn, trnithle in pulling
away ,f tdli l,islcr bofnre u liirjtc crimij
liete iMtl iiIf-M-

. Litter iiinii((oi In
luinl up for mi r miiiiila when Im vviml

doMii licfuni one nf Luiiuford jii
UuHhl. u I I "It 'Id' IimiiiI .if III)

JEFF M'CABIWATERr
A NOFED -f-M-

Nr,,

HUH I Illl - bUWW&U I

unHiun gwy
New District Attorney Is Bc3t

Known for His Ardent Prohibi-tio- n

Views Declined Alaskan

Appointment to Come to Ha-

waii, Thus Showing His Sound

Judgment,

By Ernest a. Walker.
(Mall. Special to the Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, I). C, October U.
If Hon, Jett McCnrn, of Nashville,
Tonn., becomes United Stntes AttoRiey
for Hawaii, as now seems likely, u

will havo an interesting new-

comer within her gates. Mr. MeCarn
was nominated yesterday to the Sen-nt- o

and, from all Indications, will bo
soon confirmed. It is understood here
that he proposes to start forthwith for
Honolulu to tnko up his new duties,

The prospective district attorney's
full name is Jefferson I). MeCnrii but
he writes himself Jeff MeCarn and lhu
ho was nominated to the Senate. Tn
other words Jelf, MeCarn his oulcinl
name. Ho has served as prosecuting
attorney of Davidson County, of which
Nashville is tho chief city, but nt one
tlmo was Democratic candidate for Gov.
ernor of Tonncssce, und more rcc6ntly
was iilentioi'ied for I'nited States Dis-

trict Attorney for the middle district
of Tennessee. A few weeks ago Mr.
'McCnrn was offered tho posi'iou uf
United States Attorney for tho District?
of Alaska, which includes tho city of
Nome. This he declined!

,Mr. MeCarn is an iutere.stiinr char-

acter, radical, humorous, forceful, and
generally respected. He is described as
quite a power upon tho public platform.
Being an ardent prohibitionist Mr. Me-

Carn has voiced his views on that Issue
extensively and 'has canvassed for tem-
perance from ono end of Tennessee to
the other. I'eoplo take politics very
seriously Jn Tennessee and such n posi-

tive individual as Mr. McCariu ?asily
makes determined political oncnijC(i. He
hits right out from tho shoulder. Ah
au after dinner speiker he has hud
some success. The alumni of Vniulci-vil- t

University, where ho obtained his
law decree, demand him for their an-

nual 'gatherings nud applaud Ids utter-
ances vigorously, ",

McCnrn s ho can jinl help having
been born .iu Texas. That was the way
he put it in one of his hard fought s

?or prosecuting, attorney when
rivals were after him hot and heavy.
He places the blnmo upon his parents
who were nntivo Tiiiinosscoins that had
gono tn Texas. Ho is verv popular
with his friends, is apt at illustrations
und is generally credited with sincerity.

Ills most conspicuous labor was as
prosecuting attorney-- of the Coopers,
father and son, who were Indicted for
killing United Stntes senntor Carniack.
This was a 'cause celebro in Tennessee,
which attracted attention all over tho
country and divided the Democratic
party in Tennessee. MeCarn is mar-Tie- d

nud has an interesting family of
children.

United States Senators Lea nnd
Shields both endorsed McCnrn for the
odlco. tb which ho has just been nom-
inated.

By Ernest O. Walker.
(Mall Special to tho Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, October 1(1. Wil-

liam L. ltnss, "Dutch Standard" Has",
lis ho is culled here because of his siic
ccssful fight to get the Dutch Hluiuliird
clause removed from the sugar taritr
schedules, is organizing In Washington
h movement for tho purpose of having
tho free sugur clause In'tho Underwood- -

b)inmons tariff law iftpealed.
Through letters written by hjm it is

earned that Jl.iss all eady lias launched
1 lis international sugar lobby, and is
legotiatlng, if he has riot already inndu

arrangement to' gel snpport'from tlio
JIawaiian, l'orto llicau, Louisiana, and
Western beet sugar interests.

In the corrc'ponilcnco referred to
Jiass declares that, haVlhg succeeded in
knocking out the " IJutch Htupdnid,"
lie can also succeed tn ai pillion of tho
''freo silgnr" clause In the present tar-
iff lavV. The "free sugar" clausp 'of
the tariff law provides .that sugar shall
be imported treo into the United States
in 191(i. This clause is declare 1 to spell
rilin tn tho domestic producers of sugar,
jinrticularly in Louisiana and Ilnwnii.
Around the "free jiujtur" clause

the fiercest tariff iljjht of tho
present session of, cougrets. Two sen-
ators, Thornton and Ilansdell of Louis-
iana, liojted tho .fenato 'Democratic au-

di 011 this question and voted against
the Tariff Hill bi the final ballot u tho
tqlper house.

Au "Insidious Lobbyist."
1'or many yearn lliiss has conducted

a sugar lobby bureau hero,' at III own
expense, it ml'l, the money for car-
rying 01 the lobby being derived from
the iiiNimo of an estate Has owns in
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MARINE TIDINGS.

By Merchants' Exchange

Friday, October SI, Illl It.
Nagasaki Sailed, Oct. SI, U. S. A.

T. Thomas, fur Honolulu.
Scnttle-fcall- ed, Oct. J 8, U. S. A. T.

Dix, for Honolulu.
San I'rnncisco Arrived, 23, S.

S.' Mexican from Hilo, Oct. 113 (not
San Diego.)

Ililo Sailed, Oct. 211, 1 p. n., S. S.
Enterprise, for Ban I'rnncisco.

San 1'rancisco Arrived, Oct. 21, ,!l
a. m., S. S. Sierra, henco October IS.

San J'ranolsco Arrived, October "J I,
S. S. Hvadcs Hilo, October 1.".

Seattle Sailed, October 21,' S3. S.
Alaskan, for Honolulu." ,

Port Tovviitcnd Arrived, Oct. 21,
schr. Prosper Hilo, Oct. 8.

Sydney Arrived,, ,0ct. 21, S S.
hence Oct. fj.' -

Gray's HnrboV Arrived, Oct. 21,
schr. Dauutlessfrom Port Allen, Oct. 2.

ban l'raurtisco Sailed, Oct. 21, 1:10
i'. 111., S. H. Hongkong Muni, for Hono-
lulu.

Dela'wnro Hrenkvvator Oct. ship
John l'na spoken today from into,
'Juno JS.

Saturday, October 2.1. Pl3.
A)len Sailed, October 22, S. S.

Stiathendrick, for Paget Sound.
Philadelphia Arrived, Oct. 2,", ship

John Ltia, from Hilo, .In no i$.
-- okohama Arrived, Oct. 2), S. S.

Tcnyo Muru, hence October 13.
Gav iota Sailed, Oct. , ship M.

Clnlco'tt, for Honolulu.
Monday, October 27, 1!I3.

Port San Luis Sailed, Oct. '2', S. S.
Santa Maria for Honolulu, (not as be-

fore reported.) .
Itihukoiia .rrived, Oef. 22, rchr.

Annie Johnson, from San Prancisco.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.
1'riday, October 21, 11113.

.Str; J. A.. Cummins, from Kolun,
10i(-!- i. m."

StrJ Poishi, from Han I'rancisco,
12:10 p. m.

Str. Siberln, from Orient, 3:30 p. 111.

Saturday, October 2.1, 1013.
Str. Noean, from Kauai ports, ri:55

a. 111.

Str. Lurliiie, from Kahului, 0:15 a.
111.

Str. Manna Ken, from Hilo, 0:3.1 a.
111.

Ilr. sir. Largo Law, from San I'ran-
cisco, .7: 1.1 n. in.

Sunday, October 2(1, 1013.
Str. Likolike, Mnui ports, 2

a. m.
Str. Mlkahala, from Molokal and

Maul ports, 2:05 n. 111. ,

Str. Wailcle, from Hawaii ports, 3:0,1
a, m.

Str. Maui, from Hawaii ports, 3:1,1

a. 111.

Str. Kacnn, from Oaliu ports, 3:50
p. m.

Monday, October 27, .1013.
S. S. Hnrpulyce, from Newcastle, 7

a. m.
S. &'. Terrier, Tnconia, lOtBO

11, 111.

O. S. S. Ventura, from San Francisco,
a. 111.

DEPABTED.
Str. .Manna 1. 0:1, for Hawaii, 12 p. 111.

Str. ClaudiiHv,for Maui, fi p. 111.

Str. ilfela Mam, for Koolau ports,
2 11. m.

Str. J. A. Cummins, for Koolau parts,
G;lli u. m,

hlr. Persia, for Yokohama, 7.10 a.m.
Str. Siberia, for San Francisco, 10

a. in.
Str. Kacnn, for Koolau ports,,

a. in,
Str. Mauna Kca, for Hilo, 3 p. in.
Schr. Mary II. 1'ostor, for Pugct

Sound, I p. in.
Hr. str. Largo Law, for Melbourne,

a, '111.

Str. Klnnii, from Kauai ports.
Str. Mlkahala, Molokni ports.

Nocnii, .from Kauai ports.
Str. Claudine, from Maul ports.
O. S. S. Ventura, 'for Sydnev, via

I'ago Pago,' 3:30 p. m.
Str. W. O. Hall, for Kauai ports,

.1:10 p. 111.

Str.'Noeau, for Kaul ports, fi:20 p.
111.

Str. Cla ml I nc, for Mnul ports, (5:10
p. in.

Nor. H. W. Terrier,
'

for Nowcastle, 7
p. 111.

rABallNUUhfc.
Arrived.

Per 8. S. Persia, from J'riuiclii-co- ,

October 21. l'or llonolulii-i- .l. (I.
Knlling, Mi hi Jossie Mahati, Iluiuphrey
o, Hion, .Mr. Humphrey O. Hlmuiii

Lee, Mr, M. A. McDiiumM, llMli
Bhiilldl. l'or lUnilM (I. Y,',

Mr. II. W, Cglo, II. IC. Wttdtvrnitli
All lliirRnrut tlwniii, 'I', p Mu
1f,"r'...,flr 8ll

-- Tt,... Ire.,1, r

''"$"i','HUHtt!',i I?,
l, M. H, H, WImi ir,.i On. ut, 11

Ifiher II. Iir Huu4Ih - M. H

uii'inau air nun li 11 r nniii',
Mi lluuhi'a V M. fiirt II r.i,i,h

ll'Ti' 'li I Mnii.li i vv .11 ,i,i.,

Santo Domingo, which! I supposed 'to or t oholiamw-- SIr. ( ara rank, lll.s
(ro'liiiM n revei.ua of lli,f)0( ulimmllv.

'

:M,'MM. '".,,?V"U'' Sl."- - ".' ,!1;,w"? Mr,'-lla.-

Iim long nirrledtoii rainpiilgii '' ". HHlohiiuioii, Mr., Le lloy Ifough,
here nnioag senator ami rcpfesmita-- , M'"'"'". " ilUhlna, Clm.
live through .iiubllintlon he issiich iHrhlHtlyr, II. btoUiier, K. TaUuml, .MU

nioitllily, Hlrd (lalor". lie kiihi"- ':- Wiilltur, I'uul Viiulu(. l'or
before the iciuite Inljby IllVUtl uu llnu '''Kkl Vliicunt II. fluweii. A. W. n ,
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W. It. WbhI, T. AiiW, iltl. IC. ItokN-Kiisk-

V, U Maecty. Thtoiih from
lliiHgKowr ml SunHgbnl Ik B. Arm
-- ltoii(f, Hrckivlth, PrnneiMo Ilcullet,
Mrs. L. Itskiner, Mrs. It. It. Holies
and infnnt, Mim Hetmy llolle, Chan
I'u i'heun(, Vvmg Mini D.vrt, Mm. H.
G. Ilnll, MIm M. W. Hull, Mrs. J. N.
.lolinstnn, Mrs. W. A. Klncnld and
nurse servnut, Lie Yew Hong, Miss C.
Miiheuev, Mrs. 11. Mnrnn, J. A. T'orter,
Mrs. .1. A. Porter, A. llivcr.v, Miss A.

line, Wong Wn I v and nurse fcr
nut, P. W. Wong, Mis K. I.Yee, Miss

D. T. Young, i'rom Kobe and Yoko
hnma ,1. 1). Oiffcr, T. A. rrccm.111,
Miss A. rrecniHii, II. D. Humphrey,
Mrs. U D. lluuiphrev, Mrs. V.. Hunt,
W. II. Jones, Mrs. W. II. Jones, Miss
Irene P. Mann. G. .1. MolluihOi, Mrs. G.
J. Melhulsh, .1. Mclhulsh, Miss if, K.

Melhulsh, Mrs. A. II. Piatt, J. Sieg-

fried, T. (1. Spalding, Mrs. G. W.
White, Mi Pearl White, ll. Waltcri.

Per S. S. Manna Kca, October 21.
Kinm Hilo J. 11. J. D. Proud,
A. C. llanvood, J. 11. Pyctron, K. llchr,
W. II. Smith, (has. Alii nnd Son, .Ino.
T. linker, (ieo. Wells W. H. Crosier,
O. A Ilerndt, J. A. Scott, 'M. A. NIc
col, A. K. P. Yap, A. W. Dunn, 1 II.
Shanks,' Geo. N. D.iy, Mrs. W. Cahill
nnd daughter, A. it. Gnper, A. K.

Wrii'ht. Caul lllter. rrnm Mahukqna
V. Sinythe, .T. Williams. Miss L. do
llnrne, V. O. Park, Y. M. Park, Miss
I. Kaiiualoa, S. Kishl, Mrs. Yamana'tn
nud three children. Prom Knvaihae
II. Ot Smart, wife, child and four

A, O. irrrkland, wife and three
children, J. M. ltawl, Hall, A. II.
Lindsay, J. Ui'demaii, Prom 'JIcGreg-nr'- s

Sister Ilavinn and ninid, M.

Nuues, J 110. Sour--i. Prom Lahalna
Sam Hop, L. Akaua, Ping Kong, Sing
Hung. Lai Tim, Knu Via, H. II. ChOv-- ,

LV. L. Avail. Aimu Kan. 11. Knalll. D.
IMnrhhiiin, P. ltobiuson, II. Hi Pnrk, J.

Wl Cnidwell, J. 1 1. Jlemlng, L. Cole-ninn- ,

Klkomuto, wlfo nndtwo children,
ID.' Leith, C. Alviinii, Takakc.

Per ttr. Kinau, from Kuiial, Octobor
20 G. . Larrlsnii, Mrs. ftose Alva,
Mis. Wiktela, JVliss Koso I'anavva, A.
V. Peters, M. Ozuki. J. II. Jllackshcar,
P. G. Kipley, L. A, DICkey, II. Ilrooke,
A. Ahiuin, Mrs. 1. Sndnluro, G. llus-tnr-

J. C. Jnt vis, II. Perrelra, A. T.
Short. Manuel Gonsnlves. II. A. Peter
son, Mis. H. L. llcgher, P. Itlco, V. 1",

Osbtirn. Irnnk 1 lower. S. Steiiihuuser,
(Jeo. Isenberg, Mrs. G. Jsenbcrg nnd,
iniird, G. P. Wilcox, E. JJ. Hriilgewatcr
and forty-si- x deck.

Per rtr. Ventura, from San Prancis-
co, October 27. W. Anderson, T. Hon-nan- ,

Miss G. Durbuiik, Miss J. jlur-ban-

II. II. Coollov, J. K. Connolly,
Miss A. G. Connor, C. M. Lllrt, Mrs. T.
A. Purni, iljss II, Poster, A. Gartlcy,
It. Gusfefcldt, Mutter Giisicfeldt, Mrs.
Gussefeldt, J. J. Hnggerty, Miss M.
Hnggerty, .1. II. Ilerlscho, II. Hlscnx,
K. lwuta, A. Lewis, Jr., .1. Luddel.e,
A. Martin, Miss C. Noyes, M bs Owen,
Miss VI. Peterson, W. O. Ilnndall,
Lieut. Sainuelson, Miss I. Schock, Mrs.
P. Hncll, L. W. Stem, A. N. Suimuer-hay-

J. D. Tucker. .1. T. Vorflcld, Mrs.
Vnrfielil, Muster Vorflcld, .Mr. J. W.
Weinberg, W. !'. Zemer.

Departed.
Per str. Claudine, for Maul ports,

October 21. Judgo JunrIes, Miss Liti-li-

Morgan, Prank Norrlne, Mrs. P. M.
Kaliopiioliina, K. Iviihnlnlcula, lEobcrt
Apau, Tan Wing, v'ong Pong.

I'er str. Mauna Loa, for Ilavvnll
ports, (Jctober 21. A. Guild, II. L.
Kinslca. It: John Aim, L. K. Ahu, Wil
liam Craik, J. Lightfoot, Mis. .Ino.

N. Najiier, L. llrown, Miss Ilct-suja-

Mrs. C. Akin, C. M. .Coolfe, Jt... rniiKi', vv. lurtens, i. ;. I'aetoii,
P. K'omla, J. M Kenla, H. J. Aim, .1.

A, Magooii, and servant, Charles
Cowan.

Per Btr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo and
way ports, October 21. II. P. Hilling
haul, J. Ogg, Mrs K. Imamura nud in-

fant, Miss K. Kaiinkniii, Miss IC, Kn- -

seranin, P. C. Peters, Jus. r. Sjirlng-stccu- ,

J, II. Kennedy.
I'er steamer Hllierin, octonnr 211, v.

11. Hn-att- , wlfo nnd maid; W. 11. Hop-
kins, W. II, Mclneruy, II. C. Cronbcrg
und wife, if. P. Wood nnd wife, A. P.
Taylor und wife, T. II. Martin, S. A.
Keystone nnd wife. L. II. llenii and
wife, II. Caldwell, J. II. Hind, Mrs. II.
II. Lnngtry, Miss II, Langlry, A. W.
liottoiiiley nnd wife, A. He liner, J. II.
Stock, Mrs. M. I J. Ambrose, Miss M.
A. Shannon, Miss 8. T. Ilrugilun, Mrs.
II. A. Unroll, .1. A. Uiiruh, .Miss iSlua
McCloery, Miss L. .Meyers, J, W. Por- -
glo ami wife, .). Itohlcr jiiuI wife, J..
li. Jienr, tieorgo aiiiiqvh-ii- , 11. Ij.spen-ci-r- ,

Jlrrf. K. Stnrkev, MisS V. Stnrkey,
). G. Traphagen, II, J. Iluchley and

wife, S. W. Dennett, Miss Agnes
Dunne, Col. H. Wheeler, II. A. Mott-Siull-

Mrs, Mary McCann, .1. King,
Miss M. Miller, J. A. MeClniinnhaii, II,
L. Mnrshnl.

Per sir. Claudine, for faiii ports,
October 27. K. M. Smith, W. S. John-bon- ,

L. Y. Aloiia, 1. U. Goon Chen, Mrs.
O II. Cblllns, SlHor Pliivlnnu, J. D.
Dougherty, H. lt.,.Heviiis, .1. Little.

It took fifteen inlniites yesterilny
iflerutjon for a Jury .in tho federal
ourt, headed by Charlo's If. Atherlon
is foreman, to find Simon Popov, alius
I'imrles W. HoyiL a Itilsslan, guilty
if sending obscene matter through tno
nnlls. JndL'i Clemous will Dcntcnco

Popov on Satilrday, at which time
iregory Uustoiiin. wno picmicit guuty

! few ilny ngu to being an accoinplico
(if Popov, will alto bo kcntoncod.

Tho complaining vvltnesn In this ea'se
ivirs Tatiaua Gnrkuiiovii, a fair damsel
rum the ilpuiliilou ot tno L'Kiir, to

.vlioiji the acl'iirei'1 sent an .nhtiyiuo
ostiil which must hau I'eeu

nk It hero nil uildlra or potit-iinr- k

011 elt her ride.
- .-

UirilTHEUIA HOW IT MAY BE
AVOIDED,

Diphtheria i usually oriulmelvd
tthn the I'lilld ha 11 cold, TU eold
prciHir" lh rblld' ylwu fur tho

bm ilovulopmeut uf Iho iliph
(Inn 1(1 nn. Whoti tllr lir u
c i.Iili.-- i iu In tin liulliiurliiiuil
tin!, ll.. 11 I ml hnn (ijUU (liouli) b J,0it

r, , ,mi. , ,., b , ,', ,. ,

'" '' I IM will uni 11 A

,, ,1 ,, ,, ,,,,j flHI il(
,M(W , Hirul wbun It Im u mid

mi iniMiinh',', iu u,i, ,,r cimli n mi(
11 I,. 1. dim I'nr I,, I. , ..,11
--i.mili , 1 ., J,iJ, .gi fy, lUwiti),

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honnliiln, Momlny, October 27, 1013,

NAME Or STOCK ovrrrM. FAI Alkor AL

Mcrnntitt
Alci. & IblJwIn Ltd ro.oooiioo'. lw
C UicwtlA Co juai.ua. r .... lJ'J

SUUAt

Rwa 5.COA00C. I5W JJ
Itiiku ................. i.sno,aio too. ten
Haw, Airlculiural .... 2.000.000 ton no .
jaw. Com. ASuz. Co.

Haw, Sui. Co 3.0LO.OCO a)
Itonokii 2.UUU.U.0 3)
Ho.iomu........ ...... 7M.OX 100 75 ...
IliitchlnionSucarPlan- -

lation Co Z0O.M0 ?5
Kaiuku I.OX1.0X 20 IJ M

KekahaSucar Co l,Vftn. Ml BS too
Koloa 750,00c too
Mcllrtde Sur. Co. Ltd. 150Q.UX ii K 3

,.

iUOO.1100 lilt 12
&.0W.OQC 20 Hi 14
1.50O.O0C VU IJ' ,. .
2.OU0WL 20 ..... .,

T50.W IUV

2.200.00C 100 . ... . ..
750.OT 100

4.0(0.000 26 19 19V
400,000 100 ... 69
3,000.000 100

252.000 IO0

12X000 100

2O0.OTO 20 -
750.00 IU0 ... ..

I.KO.0XI 10 ... 7!
700.000 SO 35 30
164,840 20 .... ..

2.9A000 20,.... i'.i
560,000 20 2l)t 2I?
150.000 20 105
2H.000 100 105

1207.500 100
2.2M.W0 100 130 150

3SA.O0O 10 g l'J!
5,000.000 100 122JS IIS

3111.000 l'l
300,000 20

Ami. Out
slimdinc

200,000

033.000
tOU.UX' OS

60O.OD0
1.50U0OU

I.MO.000
1,000.000
1,(110.1110

1,244,000

1.000,000 94

3.500.000 E2 B3W
hnu.um 'JO

300.000 too too
591,000
489.U0O.
500,000 .

2.000.000 mi
iMl.WO 100)f

4.015,0110

2.000.000 I0OK
859,000

2.500,000 50

4C0.OQ0 100

500.000
500,0110

4U0.0J0 100
500 . 99 I.....

Olaa Susar Co. Ltd,.,
wnontca
I'.uulun i;o. Plan. Co
I'anlic
I'ata ,
I'cpetkco
1'ioncer Mill Co
waialua Atr. Co ......
Walluku buear Co....,
Waimanalo....,
Waimca Sugar Mill...,

Miscellaneous

ItaiVuriPCo. Ltd..
Haw, nicctnc Co
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd
Haw. 1'incaf.plc Co ...
H1I0R. R.Co. Pld....
ItlloK. K. Co. Com...
Honolulu llrcwlnzri

Malting Co Ltd....
Hon. (las Co. Pld ....
llon.Oa Co. Com.""
II. It T. &U Co. Com.

AVulualTcl. Co... ......
O.RAUCo
I'ahancKub. Cn
Taiijons Olok Rub Co

Uosds

llamakua Ditch Co 6s
Haw. Com. & Sucar Co.
ope,

Hawaiian lirCo C...
Haw. Tcr. 4 p c (R.

lundinu l0) .......
Haw. Tcr. 4 n e Pull tn
llavv.Tcr. 4pcPiiu'lm

icr. rju-isu- .. ..
HaW. Ter. 4Vjp c...
Haw. Tcr. 4U o c...
Haw. Tcr. 3U o c
HiloK.K..Opc(liicnt

1101)........
Hilo R. K. Co. Rcl. &

Itxtn. Con. 6s
HonakaaSue Co. 6pc
Han. (iilji.. Ltd 5s..
Hon.R.T. (SLCo. 6pc
nauaiKrco. m....
Kohala Ditch Cc. (is
Mclirx.dc Sucar Co., it
mutual ici.os
Natomas Con. Ca ....
O. K. A L. Co. 5 P c.
Oahu Sucar Co. S d c
OlaaSurarCo. Opc...
I'arinc uunau I ciinicr

Co.Ct ,
I'acthc Sutar Mitt Co.

us
Pioneer Mill Co. a p c.
S.in Carlos Mill Co p.c
WiiUm Apr. Co. 5 oc

Between Boards.
5 Alex, it linld., 170.00: 20 II. C.

& S. Co., '.'3.00 j $2000 Waialua Ds,
100.00; 230 Onoinca, lO.'JJ.

Sugar Quotations.
88 dcK. Annlysis llccts, 0s IOjiI; par-

ity, 1.13; Oil den. Centrifugal, 3.18.

TRADE DULL BUT

PRICES ARE FIRM

Mexican Election Has But Little;

Effect Upon Stocks on
, New York Board.

(fly I'edCral Wireless Telegraph.)
N12W YOKIC, October ecial

to The Advertiser) Although trading
was dull all through the morning, ttte
jtoclc market showed ijulct ii.

IleportH Hint tho iittenijiX to hold an.
election in Mexico yesteidiiy hid come
to naught caused trader tn re&lit ojier-iitlo-

pending Information as to iho
littitudo of the Washington govern-
ment, y,

A factor contributing to tho strength
of tho market was tho reduction in tho
(leriuuii bank rate from six to live ami
uiie-hul- f pur cent, which served to al-

lay apprehension respecting monetary
conditions abroad.

Moderate buying of tho principal
Mocks put them up about a point. The
early heaviness of Now Haven secur-
ities was attributed to tho announced
intention of Hulkcloy of
Connecticut to appeal to tho courts
against tliu decision 01 the Massachu-
setts Public Survlco Commission per-
mitting Now Haven to fs'suo $07,000,'
000 in convertible G. Later, however.
both tho stocks and bonds rallied
strongly. Ilonds wore Inn. Tho mar-
ket closed strong.

NEW YORK SUGAR.
(Hy 1'edernl WirelcB Telegraph.)
N11W VOItK, October l7. (Special

to Tho Advertiser) Ilnw sugar, firm;
muscovado, ll.OSii 3.01: centrifugal.
3.4Sa 3.50) molnsses, 2.73n 2.711; re-

fined, steady: cut louf, D.'JU: crushed,
fi.10.

II',

TEi

(Hy, lVileral Wireless Telegraph.)
. B.VNj KIIANCIBl'O, Octobor 27.

(Bpetjlal to The Advertiser)
Buaar Btockn,

Hid. Afked,
Ilnwalliiu Coiniiiorclnl .. 2.1 U ..
Iliiwollaii Kiigur 2(5 . ,
Hnnnkaa , I
II llti'lltllkllll II
Kllauea nut ipinloil.
OlIIIIIIBIl , , 'J'J
l'llllllllHU ,, 13
I'nluii nut ijuulml,

Oil Block,
AmulKiliuntiiil iiu( Mll"'1,)i
AiAmiciiiIinI y ji)j ,11)

oaiim;d huoar quotatjonh
&UK.r ipmUlluiu rniilved ymltriUy

liy I hu HiivvhIIiiii Huuur I'luutcr' Ao-cIhIIo-

frum Hut t'nllfornU mil Hwlt
1111 Hutfur lli'lliiiiiK l'onipny r K

Iik I. .'iiirifuuiiU 01V, IflfilU ft')
n mill 1. ! il 1 u, it '
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THE POLICE SITUATION.
"When Captain of Detectives MoDufllo left for Slimiuliiii mimic weeks

tigo it was with the knowledge that his oflleial actions were being
made the subject (if an investigation. That various complaints ngaiuM

Iiim were being made to the sheriff, to the press, to at least two of
the supervisors and to others was known to hint. The Advertiser
informed him of n number of these complaints, dealing chiotly with
the prevalence of open gambling, and he had been repeatedly urged
to close up the games and in that way demonstrate the falsity of
the reports that they were running with his luiowledgo, if not with
his protection. Prior to his departure for the Orient, on a trip in

connection with his duty, he was promised that there would be no
publication of any charges against him, a promise which this paper
has observed. The afternoon paper, scenting the investigation, but
without knowledge of any of the particulars, Hew to Ids' defense he

fore any charges were made and has since been groping about in the
dark, trying to hit upon some of the facts by going all nrohnd the
circle and taking every side of the question.

The investigation, which has been conducted for some time by

the attorney general's department, has developed what was believed
to be sufficient grounds for criminal proceedings acainst McDuflio

and his first assistant, John Kellett. That proceedings are to be

instituted is not reason for prejudging the. cases, however, and
cither of the officers uruiltv. Whether they are guilty or

not remains to be proven. Likewise, for anyone withou pos-lt.,.n- which and
bible knowledge of the matter to allow himself to be quoted to the
effect that the investigation has been "earned-o- along puerile and
childish lines" evidences a puerility and a childishness rather un-

expected in an general.
JdcDuffio says that he is able to clear himself in te;i min-

utes. We would be glad to bo able to believe that he can ami trust
that he will be given every opportunity. Inasmuch as the charges
now formally made are to be, scrutinized by.a grand jury, "as well
as by the civil service commission, he should have plenty of oppor-
tunity of making good his words.

A decided injustice is being done the members of the detective
department, who began to suspect that all was not well in their bu-

reau and who brought their suspicions to the attention of the sheriff.
The inference in much of the published guesswork is that these
officers showed treachery towards their immediate superior in ap-

pealing to the sheriff over his head". Had the matter been one affect-

ing bureau routine or the carrying on of the lawful work of the
department, this mitiht applv. but Avhen the nueslion was one that
was believed fo affect the honesty of the departmental head it was
the duty of the suspicious ones to act loyally towards the sheriff,
the responsible head of all, and it was no part of their duty to at-

tempt to shield their chief, either by falling in with suspected graft
or in condoning it by silence. These detectives who have assisted
the attorney general are deserving of commendation, because they
have taken their official lives in their hands in the performance of
their duty and have neither shirked nor bogged to bo excused.

The Advertiser trusts that this matter will bo thoroughly,
that.no guilty man .may escape and that no man innocent of wrong-
doing or of breach of his duty may bo besmirched. "Wo trust that
this matter will be investigated on its merits.4 without the injection
of political 'partisanship or the further imputing of malice, spite or

g on the part of any person involved one way or the other.
"We believe that llonolulans generally have faith in the integrity of
the attorney general and Ins first assistant, in whoso hands the in-

vestigation rests, and are willing to absolve them from any desire
in this matter other than that the right may prevail.

-

WANTED PUBLIC CONFIDENCE IN THE FUTURE
OF HAWAII.

Overcapitalization and mismanagement are recognized as the prin-
cipal causation factors of the high cost of living.

The international business world is passing through one of its
"decennial settlement days." In times of prosperity the common
tendency is towards inflation of values. Men who incorporate an
idea or a business want to take for themselves all the profits that
may legitimately accrue during the formative period of the enter-
prise. The promoter wants the full harvest that will result from
the application of his own brains and energy, at his own valuation.
As long as the promoter and the investor the man with the idea,
and the man with the cash to make that idea effective are in accord,
as long as each has faith in the future of liis ntorpriso, there is lit-

tle likelihood of serious questioning of the legitimacy of the profits.
But when hard times come, investors begin to ask whether the man
with the idea did not receive far more than the value of his con-
tribution.

Public confidence is an essential to a sound business status in anv
enterprise. It has equal right with the intrinsic values or the enter-
prise. An overcapitalization can bo carried as long as the net income
contains a surplus over and above the sums required to meet the
fixed interest charges bonds and other obligations but no longer.

Hawaii is unfortunate in the accident of a. crop shortage falling
during this world-wid- e period or financial deflation. There are very
few of the great producing corporations in this Territory that have
watered stock. Our island corporations mostly represent an invest-
ment of one hundred cents paid in for every dollar of stock issued.
In every reorganization that may be forced as a result of legislative
modifications, Hawaiian corporations will not have to go through a
receivership for the purpose of squeezing water out of their capital-
izations, and in that particular Hawaii has a mighty advantage.

Eastern bankers and financial brokers are advising their clients
that now is the time to buy bonds, especially the investment oppor-
tunities offering in the newer sections of the 'country, the Southwest
and the Pacific Islands. Eastern bankers state that interest' rates
are to be lower. The overproduction of gold, which was a contribut-
ing cause of high interest rates, is reported to be steadily diminish,
jug. Tho Panama Canal which has cost oceans of money is about
to pass from a source of exponso to a source of revenue-- . Tho busi.
ness world has fully discounted the changes to bo brought about bv
the new tariff, and it is prcdiutod that the new Cunonev Bill ill
improve conditions and (and to prevent spasmodic periods of
abnormally high money rates. Tho loading Imud houses of Now
York, Boston and other money centers my that the worst is over
I'liu now is tno i ime to huy.

Irrespective of a widespread doubt a to tin political sanity of this
present administration, tlinrn is a developing ami injured faith in
improving business conditions. Political seeldeutu, like tlmt of a
year ago, can quiukly bo reuwluid.

According to the report of CoiinulUuiitd iIihu-k- Hurton, Tur-he- y

imports biiiwr to the vlu of liaKKl.iNNl pr wiiiinm. It is mum
plied by Aiulris-lluiiBMr- y uiitl Ituseis si prioo tlmt nwUavdefy I'oiiliuilllioii. Dui'jmi tlm Otiuitiau vutr lffltu (I fM,.,. a., Ml
M, IUI0. tu iluHi 18. 1011 tin) suinr iwuuru tnm Awn-Minn- -
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FLOATING PROMOTION COMMITTEES.

.Vow that the Wilson niliiilniMratmii lias ofllnlallr ohmI nil for-Hg- n

markets to American miinufaelurors it would l wll to nolo
what Mime foreign merchants are doing to uxlaml their uirtrkBU In

our direction. The flrM law of trade, that morohandine w-- sails
ilKuIf. applies in international trmlu equally as in tho moat elreum-s'i'Ibo- d

local markets.
A new "Floating Exhibition of Austrian Moods" service, under

auspices, is to be commenced on October ItU.'IDlil.
Tho idea Is to lease wall-spac- e in the dining, smoking and drawing
rooms and the ladles' parlor of transatlantic steamships and put up
artistic glass cases wherein various articles tU luxe such as bronzes,
enamels, laces, ceramics, gold and silver articles, fancy goods and
the,.llke, may be shown. A special salesman of linguistic attainments
will aec.dinpaiiy the exhibition to keep up communication with the
passengers and endeavor not only to interest them in Austrian goods,
but do what ho can to encourage tourist travel to Austria. The
merchants who join in this enterprise will be allowed to carry sur-
plus stock on board, to replace articles that may he damaged or
soiled in transit. The work is to be followed up by selling agents
located at ports of call and terminals.

The opening of foreign markets by legislative enactment is only
one step towards placing American goods with foreign buyers. It
is going to make competition very keen. American merchants will
be forced to put their best foot forward, to hold their own either at
I'omo or abroad. Competition of the sort that Austria is about to
inaugurate must be met in a prompt, wide-awak- e spirit.

-
EFFECT OF NEW TARIFF ON SUGAR INDUSTRY.

As the United States consumes nearly one-fourt- h of the sugars
produced in the entire world, sugar Ingislation in the United States
is looked upon with extreme interest throughout tho rest of the
sugar world, says the Louisiana Planter and Sugar Manufaotiu'r.
Since the reciprocity treaty with Cuba was made, the effective duty
on foreign sugars entering into the United States was practically
reduced to the Cuban level of 1.JM8 cents per pound. As refined
sugars, good or bad, wore practically prohibited from entering int(
lite United States by tho Dutch color standard duty discriminating
nuiiinst them, the effective duty on Cuban raw sugars of, say, l.IMfr

any became, tho protective duty upon tho success en

Chief

sifted

on

credit

largement oiqur domestic sugar cane and sugar beet industry de-

pended, and upon which Hawaii and Porto Ilico have also been
depending. - v

As our readers know, the status quo in sugar duties will bo main-
tained until March 1, 1!)14, with, however, tho elimination of the
Dutch standard differential. Wo can see from this that the first
impulse given to sugar producers by the changed conditions would
be to expedite the sale of thir 600,000 tons of domestic beet sugar,
which in order to receive the present protection of l.'M8 cents must
be needed by consumers and must have passed into the hands of
practical consumers by March 1, 1&14, but lour nud a half months
distant. Next will come the Louisiana crop,iHie marketing of which
will begin about the first of November, which may add !!00,00() tons
to the boot crop sugar as stated, and then Uaw.aii' will do what it
can with its sugars during this short space of time, and Porto Kicn
will doubtless make strong efforts to begin its campaign early and
to carry it on with all possible rapidity to come within the limits-o- f

March 1. The aggregate of these four privileged 'crppv Louisi
ana, the domestic beet, Hawaii and Porto !Jieo,( will roach one-ha- lf

of the annual consumption of the United States for the year, and
its marketing through the next four months, based upon the present
Dingley tariff rate, as reduced by the Ciihun reciprocity, hf a prac-
tical impossibility. It does look as though the Louisiana eroii could
be got practically out of the way and the domestic beet .sugar well
distributed, by the first of .March. But Porto Hico and Hawaii
can hardly gain any benefit from the March. 1st arrangement. This
leaves us then with the duty-.n- s it will stand hftor Miireli 1 that
rate being surely 'anticipated several weeks In'.'Ktlvanee, and; on ed

privileged sugars 1)0 test would then liave adutpj'uctioally
of one cent per pound, or about U5 cents per hundV pTnindss'lcss
than the existing rate and this short rate will continue until Slav
1. I91G.

Under existing conditions-th- e difference between, the duty on 90
test now existing and that existing after Sliirch- - ltfih. its effective- -

less will gradually merge into each other and during. the white
season the practically effective duty would bo one cent, per pound
less any depression in the American market thaC'tVe American re-

finers will bo able to effect. Their success for some years, in fact,
ever since the enactment of the reciprocity treaty, in depressing
the American sugar market below the parity of the European mar-
ket has given to the world at large evidence of the great power that
lay in that combination and of its destructive effect upon our Amer-
ican domestic sugar industry.

The status of the sugar refiners is not always well understood.
In fact, they sometimes talk of themselves as "sugar manufactur-
ers," whereas the relation that they bear to the sugar industry is
that which our washerwomen and laundry people bear to the wash
goods which they handle. The washerwoman who launders a shirt
does not make the shirt, and the sugar refiner, who takes 104 to
105 pounds of sugars of 9(i test and molts it and rcerystallizes it and
gets 100 pounds of pure white sugar therefrom exercises the func-
tion of the washerwoman. The latter purifies the linen and the
tormer purifies the sujrnr. By one of those strange social and econ-
omic changes that have occurred in the world, these washerwomen
and washermen have become very prominent factors in our modern
.civilization and as such are disposed to be very dictatorial.

It would now bo' in order to consider their status from the present
time and the situation seems quite complicated and the refiners to
have still a strong hold on the American market for two vcars to
come, lhc countervailing duties concerning sugars that keep out
from the United States those sugars whereon anv bounty has been
paid, tlirectly or indirectly, in the course of manufacture, remains
in full force until May 1, 1910. As England is now looking with
anxious eye to Russia for increasing sugar supplies and as Russian
sugars are produced under very definite bounty conditions, there
would at once be an influx into this country of high-grad- e refined
sugars made from Russian raw sugar under tho law as it now stands
were they not kept out by the countervailing duties. They are ex-
cluded in degree by the duty differential of seven and a half cents
per hundred pounds other than the polariscopic duty. Under. the
law as it now .stands and up to Slarch, 1914, pure sugar coining from
Cuba would pay a duty of 1.40 cents per pound. This is eighty
per cent of the full duty on 100 test sugar of l.S'.'a cents. Refined
sugars under tho existing law aro taxable at 1.90 cents, there being
the duty differential protecting refined to Hie extent of seven and
a half cents per hundred pounds, about twenty-fiv- e cents per bar- -

rei, or a inousaiui uoiiars a day protection to a sugar refinery turn-
ing out 4000 barrels of sugar. With the present beet crop market-
ing and the Louisiana erop approaching, and the first, of Mm-ol- i

about four and a half months off, wo may depend upon the new
duties a h practically controlling the situation ami tho duty on re-
fined sugar will be about 1.09 eonts per pound, or, to be exact, LOSS
eents per pound, this eliminating the color differential' and tho seven
and a half cents per hundred pounds tariff differential. Wo may
say practically that Cuba, whoso sugar crop will control American
values, can send in Oil tost at n cent a pound duty and that Cuba
can send In pure white sugar at 1.01) cents per pound duly. In
oilier words, Cuba nan svinl In puro white sugar at loss than lino-tent- h

of n cunt pur pound grimier duty than 9ii fust.
It is a I'iMMijjiilxcd fact that in nil of our urest sugar mUililiidi-liiuii-

if augur ju niHile pun wliilo with one cimliuuuiix prnooss it
hU lit flu or iiollilng to produue it In thai way from tliu wugiw and
im lutnitftii point oi viw. Tho linuoiDknl eoi would poiiik tu the

tin ry wcro viiIiimI mi i&.m i.. iL.j ur jDKi pound, tml frwin 1Jn. dJirwuia nnuio in iIih Wtkujti. uml In Ujo net ywlil uf siipr from
kin rj.fii), I he duly, wllli itom !. Hinmiit i., Hboui thlrliion I I't' "" Uml wiulil lw iwuiiri, Tlit only lmm Unit tli mm' '

ici runt ml vhIujvui Twiiw)' In " wnisr prmluciiiif oi.iinliy. ""'' innkx for llu-i- r own exihlunue W the ilmi raw fiigurs

cninititf from tho tropics generally tire not in condition to unit the
tuirte of uoiwumor who are now demanding neutral Htignrs, or sugars
without any appreciable llnvor, but puro and sweet. Dr. von Lipp-iiihiii- i,

in the great beet sugar factory under hi control in Germany.
Mifcccdcd In making pure white beet sugar in one continuous pro-

cess a generation ago, but our American sugar refiners have been
i1lsHseil to diseourago the production of high-grad- e sugars have
been disposed to boycott brokers engaged in selling them and, in
fact, have done what they could to prevent the competition of high-gra- d

domestic cane sugars. demands that the
Louisiana sugar producers should do the best they can for themselves
and as our Cuban confreres will now see, their

that they also shoqld do the best they can for themselves,
and thi' only practicable way is that of producing tho highest pos-

sible grade of dry granulated Kiigars, to hold these on the planta-tioi's- .

and to sell them to buyers who want the sugars and not to
sliip these sugars to tho United States and have them come up, fly-

ing distress flags, and inviting a salvage action, as it were.
With these data the course of sugar prices under these now con-

ditions seems tolerably elear. Louisiana and the domestic beet pro-

ducers are the only ones that are going to reap any benefit from
the retention of the existing duties until tnc nrst ot March and it
would scorn that all the rest of the "privileged" sugar world would
have even now to consider that there is no future for them in sugar
prices excepting on the basis of the new duties, which would be
"no cent on lib' test and 1.09 on pure white sugar.

: ...
PEACE TALK FROM JAPAN'S SIDE.

The Japan llcview, which is published in New York by Masuji
Miynknwn "to interpret Japan to America and America to Japan,"
nil in the interest of peace, has just published a symposium of Japa-
nese sentiment on the California alien land law, in which are five
.statements which the Review considers the "backbone of. Japan's
public opinion."

Baron Saratami, mayor of Tokio, is quoted as saying he cannot
conceive of President Wilson not finally adjusting the matter so
that justice and humanity shall not have the final triumph,

Baron Akimoto, "nn influential modern critic," says: "If the
Japanese samurai once uusheath the sword it will never be put back
until it has finished its mission completely."

Ayao Hattori, representative in the lower house, has this to say:
'The Japanese susceptibility to national honor is his individual life
itself. To discriminate against it is the lessening of that life, and to
take it away from tho Japanese residents in Calitornia is assass-
ination."

Tokugoro Nakahashi, "former representative and prominent busi-

ness man of Osaka," feels this way about it: "The officials and the
leaders of the two countries, should they not consider the main
principle embodied in the question, might breed, after all has been
done, such a condition that when Japan should become equipped
with material power she would resume and reopen the question and
settle it by force of arms."

Even from the quiet and seclusion of the Imperial University of
Tokio Prof. Slasao JCobc sends out this warning: "As Japan now
stands, she is a badly whipped nation by the Americans.
Japan therefore neither loses nor gains whether she went to war
with the United States. So she might just as well go to war. Of
course, we do not like war, but do the Americans know what they
iire doing against us?

As the Chicago Inter Ocean aptly remarks, "this is pretty strong
stuff for n peace magazine," while the Army and Navy Journal says
that Americans might be more affected by such appeals as these to
"Japan's susceptibility to national honor," if colonics of Japan's
own ally, Croat Britain, did not discriminate just as harshly against
Japanese as does the State of California, without meeting with any
protest from the Tokio government. To attempt to hold up the
United States to the world as the sole nation that discriminates
ij gainst Japanese immigration naturally tends to develop among
Americans a feeling of resentment against Japan for not playing
fair, a fooling that can only postpone the coming of the day when
Japan shall feel that she has no cause of grievance against tho Uni-

ted States.
f

NOT ANGLO-SAXO-

There is no misconception that persists in obsessing the minds of
English-speakin- g people more than that embodied in the term An- -

says the Los Angeles Times. One wonders to hear British
ers call themselves Anglo-Saxon- for there is more Celtic and quite
as much Norman blood in the people of the British Isles as there
is Anglo-Saxo- In America the use of the term is still more in-

excusable when we come to apply the term to our language. It is
an inaccuracy. A new edition of the Standard Dictionary about to
be issued will contain 450,000 words, and the editor informs us
that not more than 25,000 aro of Anglo-Saxo- n origin. The whole
world has contributed to the vocabulary of the English tongue, in-

cluding North American Indian dialects and the dialects of Central
Africa. Science has lccn using Latin and Greek for a hundred
years for its terminology. The editor of.this new dictionary falls
into an awful error as regards tho language spoken in America when
he tells us that we arc adopting English forms of pronunciation and
discarding our own. He gravely adds, and the Outlook copies him
without a word of protest, that there are no longer found in Amer-
ica "such usages as Eyetalian, and sofay." Who ever heard any

d American crucify the language by so pronouncing the
words Italian and sofa One might as well charge to English peo-
ple the pronunciation of the Cockney, who for lady says "lydy."
And we haven't learned to copy the English fashion in transposing
our h's. ...

IMMIGRANTS FOR CUBA.
The work of the agents of the department of agriculture of Cuba

abroad toward .procuring laborers with which to take care of the
sugar 'crop, which is the country's annual problem, seems to be bear-
ing fruit, tho steamship companies announcing that during this
month they expected to bring more than eight thousand nine hun-

dred and ninety laborers, which is the record for a single month.
The passage of the married men, Avho by coming with their families
denote that they will stay there permanently, is being paid by the
department of agriculture of Cuba. These families have been as-

sured permanent work and homes at different sugar plantations.
.

ECONOMY SESSION PROMISED.
Honolulu has its Slahuka site at last, or, at least, tho money to

pay for it all has been appropriated; but the federal building ap
pears to bo rcccdiiio- - into the dim and distant future. According to
tho latest word from Washington, tlie coming regular session of
congress is Jo be one of rigid economy, with the prospect of securing
tho necessary $1150,000 to put back into Uie Honolulu building fund
a very slim one.

Apprehension concerning the outcome of tho new tariff led Presi-
dent Wilson and tho heads of the departments to decide, on the flf- -

teenth of this month, at tho first cabinet meeting since July '25, to
cut all estimates for the operation of the government to tho possible
minimum. Ihn administration does not want to face the emlmrrass- -

mout of having ends fail 'to meet. The estimates will ho sent to the
eoorolary of Hie treasury for transmission to congress. Heretofore
the cabinet members have figured in an additional tun per cent, so
that the house and houatu could have a little "red fire" in cutting
it out. Even this will ha eliminated In this year's estimates,

pi ,i ,i , 1 1

If tho high oot of living does not cumo down it is pot President
WiUnii's fault, of uoniM'. Ho says he shot it in n vital snot, mid if
it eiiiilliiiius to iiureh In the tall tree lop iiuli'iid of tumbling to the
iirmiiul It will do ii plain violation nf Hie rule of the gaum, that'll
Nil, "Ivaii.lpi City Journal,
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ENGQURAGED

"Honolulu Resident" Points Out

Where Local Merchants Chargo

More in Small-Price- d Goods.

IMitor AitvortlKcr: tu view of the
approaching iiiujs meeting called to s

home buying, I nhotiM like to prc-3o-

just B few fncta that forceil them-
selves upon my notice, iluring n yenr'a
recent resilience on the mainland. As
I am not a tmhlic upcnkor 1 turn to
tho columns of Tho Advertiser ralhor
than to tho public meeting, for tho
prpscntntio.n of my few suggestions.
These suggestions, moreover, arc given
in u spirit of helpful, and not hostile,
criticism. -

My first question is this: Why should
Honolulu merchants cell the thiugs
of smnll value, tho ono cent,
two cent, fivo cent, ten cent
uml fifteen cent articles, at such a
relative profit t On the mainland, I
could obtain many articles for the small
sum of one or two cents, for which I
pay fivo cents in Honolulu. For fifteen
cents, for instance, I could purchase, in
some instances, articles that are com-
monly sold hero for twenty-fiv- e cents
and oven more. Thcro nro numerous
"Fifteen-cen- t Stores" In California
cities, and these stores sell all tho smnll
" necessaries " of housekeeping for
much loss than one pays here. And
tho "small profit on small things'' pol-
icy is not confined to tho "Fifteen-cen- t

Stores"; tho largo establishments,
ilealing lor the most part in nigner-price- d

goods, sell their "notions" at
tho samo low price.

Let mo give a fow concrete instances.
.Exactly the samo kind of lead-penc-

for which I have paid fivo cents in Ho-
nolulu stores, I obtained for two cents
on tho mainland." Then take tho mat-
ter of postcards. Kvcryouo buyB scenic
postenrds, Christmas cardsj etc. In
California these postals retail universal-
ly nt ono cent each, or nt tho rate of
ten cents a dozen. Christmas enrds, ex-

actly similar to some that I had pre-
viously purchased in Honolulu at the
rato of twenty-fiv- e cents, and in ono
instance, fifty cents a dozou, 1 bought
in California cities at tho rato of ten
cents n dozen. This prico applies both
to scenic and to Christmas cards. Why
should these cards cost ton cents a
lo7.cn in Cnlifornin and twenty-fiv- e

cents a dozen hcrot
Acaln. one-cen- t pieces aro in almost

as common uso on tho mainland as aio
fivo-ccn- t pieces in Honolulu, and one
pnyB for any itrticlo exactly the stnted
sellinc nrico to a cent. In n California
store, I am not compelled to pay five
cents, ii l wish only a two-cen- t piece
of ribbon; I pay two cents, nnd two
conts only. It is tho custom in tho
Honolulu,storc8. if one buys half a yard
of cloth, or' ribbon that is sold for
twenty-fiv- e cents a yard, to charge fif-

teen cents for tho halfyard. On tho
mainland, I pay twelve instead of fif-

teen cents; at tho most, I pay thirteen
cents a yard.

One more point, and I will closo.
Honolulu prices for standard goods
vary in different stores (nlthough in
this respect thcro has been n decided
change for tho better during the past
few years). As nninstauce, nt the re-

cent opening of tho schools for tho Fall
term, pencils nnd pencil cases wore
much in cvldoneo in our storo windows,
A box that sold for twenty-fiv- e cents
in one store was marked thirty-fiv- e

cents in another store. This is but ono
Instance of many.

To recapitulate, things or small
value" aro very often sold in Honolulu
stores at too high a relativo prico. In
tho courso of a year, tho amount of
money thus lost to the small house-
holder is considerable. And what ap-
plies to "small things" is, in many
instances, applicable to higher-price-

articles. I have, however, purposely
confined these romnrks to articles cost-
ing n fow cents.

I heartily believo that wo should buy
in tho "home stores." Anything that
I have said .in the way of criticism of
"homo prices" is given in a helpful
spirit, and with the wish that some
good reason may bo given by our local
merchants for nn apparent over-prof-

tn "small thlnes." Yours slncorelv,
A HONOLULU RESIDENT.
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FIRST RECITAL GIN

BY MUSIC CLASS

Yesterday afternoon at two-thirt-

i 'clock the music department of Oahu
College gnvo its first recital for this
year. Tho event took placo at Castle
llnll. All pupils of the school were
nviteil to attend. Those who were

oresent went away satisfied that their
imo hnd beon spent most profitably.

The program follows:
Fragment of Verso ..Shoiloy

Stella Hoogs.
Sonatu In O Hndyn

Thclma Itothwcil.
Etude Op. 81 , Keller
Cradlo Song ,, .Uelbrecli

A I Icon Oibb.
Fairy Lullaby (Slinkespenre)

Mrs. II. II. Uracil
Thou Art So Like a Flower. .Chadwick

Louise Churchill.
Etudes Op, 4."; Keller
Etudes Op. 17 Keller

Flnrviirn Cunipbell.
Mice's Examination from Alice In tlm

Looking (Hum Cleo Case
Kxerceuso Schyth
"chene Schubert
Spring Flowers Cade

lluth AhiliTcuii,
- -

buck ib wrn.
"Iliiipimn U uiiuttuliiullu."
"Mow iiiiivf
"It wii iiIhkhi my ilnmui to u- rltJi

mil) have a rtit iron ilou us Out hwn,
It took ink ferty yir to Bit rkli mnl
now imm i mi n ihft lire o (if ntylo,"

Kmoim t'ilv .loiirnol.
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Seeing the Light Losing the Philippines4ra Tj2jr&

Mr "life "

f

Investigated Again, B' Gosh!
I v - .

Wo're.ofTI v '"
Tlio merry round of pleasure and joy unconfined is again in

progress. The Advortiter is to be investigated omo inorct
Not that The Adverser is not getting used to It. Par bet4t ifrhm

us to hldo our veteran's scaia behind fnlso modesty. Wo like it.
Is there anybody in the Territory of .Hawaii that has not jnvi'A

ugaieu mo vcivertiscri vvto siiouiu say noil
Onco iijiou tlmo It used to bo only Willie Crawford. Willie usc

to investignto regularly and propound to us tli.it one c famous ques-

tion of David Graham. Phillips, "Where did you get it, gentlemen 1"
Hut Willie's trite has Increased, and wacd prospeious and the
in estimations hao increased accordingly. ....

It might bo said that Willie's tribe had accumulated one plioii;
sand drachmae in a highly improbable manner and tho' uiitUorllv

might bo twontj'-fou- r earat puro. Did any onn over ask Willie I

Well, we guess not. Not bj-- a little bit. They asked Tho Adve-
rtiser,," Where did jou get it, gentlemen J" not referring to thu thou
Eand drachmae, of course. Nobody ever saw us get a thousand
drachmae In any Kind of a manner. Tlioy meant the information.

Any time official life slips a log and its unolllcial relations slip
something else, and tho tact is duly adertisod, just watch ail tho
legislatures, and tho courts, and tho grand juries get suspicious.
Tills is tho most suspicious town 1 ever saw. Any time anjbodj.
gets bribed some doubting Thomas climbs Punchbowl and watches
Tho Advertiser for three weeks through an opera glass to see if he
can "seo the Information pncal.ing in through tlio window. '

It never happens to anybody else. Ncverl Tho unofficial rclu
tlons mako another slip, Kay about n thousand dollars, and tho fact
pets itself published, as Carljlo would say. Why, I have known
two grand juries, a legislature and six courts all squinting at that
pieeo ot intormation, at tlio same tinio turning it over on the end
of a fork, testing it with acids and doing other things to it while
thevlribu was baiting down that thousand rones. Uee, but it makJJ
us mad.

Tako Unniina .Tack, tho representative from the Fifth District!
Do jou remember tho time that ho took fees from several hundred
persons on the promise that ho would pass a bill paying them six
hundred per cent on tho dollar for their fool b.in.ina sprouts? Thcv
investigated The Advertiser for that, under tho direction of the
Hon. William K. fjheidon. 'llio Advertiser was severely rebuked,
in fact, while Banana .lack was pronounced absolutely clear with
the rccouimcnilalioii that ho be consurcil.

Now that incgnlaritirs in the pollen department have the town
by the ears, and tho prospect of Bundry indictments nguinst sundry
previously trusted ollirials is nlnrminglv close, w.itcu 'em all get
busy and investigate The Advertiser, It ncer fails,

v J .' Jt

What Might Be. ,i''in :

Today is clectiqn day' down in Goo'd Old nMp.MCO,,aSid-.t1i- o addsi
arc on llucrta ngiinst the field. Ho wjll 1c elected if tlitv ammit
nitlon holds out, jou may bo Mi re ot that, ami then J'risiclent 'Wilson
will have a chnncu to do for him what he did a few dayH n"" for
Yuan Shih Kai congratulato liim on having limlcd tho job. .lust
jvs a sample of wii it Woodrow may send Hucrta, if tho Concert of
Pi. rope has its own way about it, 1 present here tho metsago he soul
to the Chineso President, with the changes necessary for tho Mexican
direction in which it will go:

On this auspicious occasion of jour oxccllcncj 'a Itmugiiru- - i

tion as Chief Mupistrato of tho Mexican republic, I oiler ,j our
excellency my congratulations on tho trust and confidence
reposed in you and felicitate tho Mexican people on tho '

selection for that high and honorable olllco of n gentleman
so eminently qualified as joursclf. It is my hopo nudsxsi i
pectntion that, guided by tho principles of right and justice,
and the high ideals uf republican government, jour excel-Jcncj-'- s

ailministrutinn will bo so conducted as to assure tho
advancement of Mexico, nnd conduce to tho peace; happiness '
and prospcritj' of her people. It will bo my pleasure toriq-ojierat- o

with jou yi preserving and .still more flrmlj; coine-nt,-

lug tho friciullj- - and cordial relations between the two'countries.
jt & . :

A Real Booster Abroad. ,

William Clayton, vico president and general mhh'agci1 "of the
Sprockets companies, with headquarters at 'San tflegb, should be'
mado an honorary member of the Ad Club quick. Ho Irf'iKiIatural- -

born booster for Hawaii and he does it even better in Han Diego1
ttian he use1 to, do it when stopping at tho Moanu.a sljoft, timo ,agq,
Tho S.m Diego Union of a recent date lias a column from him on'
tho "silver lining" o Hawaii's elond of tariff adversity, the inter-mo-

concluding wltli tho following; '. e'
And whilo Hawaii maj' profit from tho tfl1"-'?- trado while,

sugar is on tho wane, the countrj', puiticiilurly about Ho.
nolulu, is admirably equipped to make tourists glad they
are there. Asido from tho marvelous natural conditions of
climate, sconcrj--

, interesting natives and intermixture of
Eastern races with tho colTee colored originals, enterpris-
ing capitalists have erected magnificent hotols wjth'eulsino
and service, described by Mr. Clajton at not to be oxcolleil
in any lity of the world. ,

Tho Moann and Wfiikiki hotels at Waikiki beach and the ,
Alexander Young Hotel In Honolulu, operated bj-- tho samo "

management as tho Moana at tho beach, were mentioned
us especially surprising, whilo a dinner at tho Alexander
Young is declared to havo surpassed anj- - ever enioyod by
Mr. Clajton in New York, San Francisco or elsewhere.

Jt jj jn jt jt
The of a Great Faith.

In tho fiftieth anniversary of Sister Marianne's ministration to
the Molokai lopcrs is written tho word of a great faith. .Tiiat
this Franciscan sister should celebrate so great an occasion beyond
tho palo of that light ami lifo which o the ordinary mortal is so
essential to n celebration, does not dim tho glory of it.

For just as sonin celebrations arc trivial, or frivolous, so uro
some glorious, ns was tho semi centennial of tho veterans of Gcttjs.
burg, white-bearde- patriarchs of a nation united by their' blood,
or tho of Sister .Marianne on Molokai. It does
not iiiaku much difference whether tho celebration is that of a
martial or a pe ireful triumph. '

Tho aesthetic woman was the product of thristlnuity, Tho Vestal
Virgins of Koine were) the only appro ich, and n poor one, to tho
women reclines of the Christian world, while the female devotees
ot Nult in Kgypt, or Artarto in tho K.ist form n daric and iti manv
wajs un nwful background for tho riovotiuu, the piety and

of heart of the Christian women, which Is continued (n such
r.iro souls as KUInr Marianne's.

Hi'liglnus iiesthetlnisui of tho rraiirUinu sort U following medieval
Christianity to u historic; grave lint tho Jhnuglit that was Inspired
In tho world nineteen hundred and thlrtiMii jears iigci will (imtlnmi
ua long ui thu lieurU of Aryan women beat.

V V k1 .1

'I here is comfort for MuiJmiin Punlil In Die fullovvlng, frmfi the
edllorlal rnluiiin of tlm l.o Anitulo TlmQsi, wliluli tv l U
rurloiia hnw prttjy (! biiiUvp IiiiIh diw( atp jn TJi lnl of
J'liritdl.ii' nnd Upk ubnoilSu iirj'tlijiiif )l!e J1 mM ha In
ilriuna nr ftven a rpimnlv wrltlwi afcuHl "D .iua?fii UliJdt. 'J'lid
Irniililn l vrlili elrUlplloii )mj U liiimnral, wlitlo )i tavmitrp only Itfiiiittriilly uiiMinrnl,"

S aQP0GP.
The Battelle Process

By Jarcd O. Smith.

,T. U. i'ctrfo, recrctirj- - yf Castle &. Cooke, is quote 1 in tho Kohalu

.Midget as paying that he does not build much s.ingulno hopes on

the now Dnttelle sugir-relinii- process, "Mr. Pctrie," saj.s the
Midget, "saj's that the lime used in the process 'must bo burned

un each plantation, and that the sugar will vary in color and qu.ilitj'

and nill, deteriorate rnpidlv-- . There can therefore bo no standard on

.which buj crs could depend."
Now Mr. l'etrie, seen vcteri'nv-- , iVnics over having discussed the
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tho part of tho man In the regarding this now process which
difficult of

Tho cancrsugar and manufacture that have
reached tho highest commercial perfection in Hawaii, are a result1
of n.oro than soventy years of practical The
method hitherto in worldwide use has given reasonably
results measured Jn tonus of profits nnd It has been
botli worknllo and profitable.

Tlie liattellfl method and must itself just
. mm murt! jiruiivauiu, iicioro 'inoiaverago man" the

ma.n technical and scientific of tho basic princi-
ple's of sugar recovery from cane juices will accept and full
credence to its

The principle of tho old to orystallzn the sugar out of
tho juice, leaving tlio Impurities, glucose, gums and
sugars in a residual tho niolases. The Huttolto method is
to tako out tho juico everything oxcept tho sugar, and then

that tho solution.
ino mill-tes- t recently conducted tho auspices of the Ha

npiian Sugar Planters' Association has convinced
oxperts that tho Uattello workable and that tho
of this method will increaso by a possiblo twolvc lo fourteen per
cent (he nniou.it of merchantable crystalizol sugar recoverable

the cano juice.
Now, working out of tho details will

tako a manj' and it is up to tho man on (ho street to
leave the settlement of the technical part of tho problem to
chemists and milling oxperts. Ther be enough real difficulties

bo met and without bothering scientific staff with
nut, crjiicjsiiin,

our

mont and of this now process,
: -- -

General Harrison, approaching Manila on his wav to take

world
up

to dress ns n't the stylo
this the

"Plug cutaway emits. Yo godsl where uro wo to
get The only tiles nil are relics of tlm Dins

failed glorv and battered crowns now ut
fiineriilK, and this lun't It 7

hats nnd nro (ho unrli of Tummanv
nun.
H'lllll nf

conq.ifror to Indict new rnstiimbro
l In bo ppetutit wii iiIut Ihu
lilor to receive blcsslnus of mid will bn lianla.1 In,
fteiid to Its firM vlow that wnnuVrful tlio (arterial

tl'ii h( un) a
'VJ'Iib pew must wait upon he mm tvl. u (u imImLI

MolJ net iin gnn. form (n wIuni
(iMWWir the Hpsls w lip

a run!. Is not ills thill Oitolicrl"

It iikss all the dllTcrenfe In the world whether von on the In
iilr huitiinit imt pr on tlio loosing In. This is by of

auiu.wiii.jj inr tP Domocrntlr of with respeVt tu the
I'll. ted navy, Instead of i ne ballleship jeir, which was

-- ttil taken bj (ho beraUse nf tho house's
tiiHioni ntt tu.lo, wo nro to have two and three The

i raid to and tho White House two, but at any
rule roln.lv upeaklng lij the rard, or as tho

buck (nr onlv one.
The Iiomurrnts the l'ittsbiirg have been In

Inn, enough to learn sometliing the of the
I'ltmit mi heir pl.it (orm ll'IS culled for "mi adeipiatn ami

navv." but as Mr. Wilson lirnl not jet cntuicd tho
VI lie nnd Mr. was not jet Secretary Statej and

Daniels hnl no deRnlte idea conditions and
lies this declnr.itlnn was nnd, on tho jretense ecnunuiv,
but one luttlleslilp was provided tlvents since then havo boon
nf nrituro ns to demonstrato not nlono tho uses

irivy in timo of profound quiet, but its when
the, nro compile ntions tuitions and tho Interests and
common ot tho United Stales nro imperilled. This
's exceedingly nnrinus to be respected abroad, both for Its capacity
to with domestic matters and its ot international
problems in their rohtlon to the welfare of this country.

Diplomacy may not nsnctlj- - bo accelerated, but eortnlnlv results
wortli while arc certain of attainment when contenders havo an
adequate navv nt tlior back. into account the roist
Itnn nf flit. Pultn.l Mint... titi..mi..ll...l lit. tlt.il .if ...... .tli.. ....Un.

iinttcllc while Kohali nnd being thopiocess n,lr rnnr,nm foreign well. It Is
ideas "expressions attributed to from ro'isonable wo to tho

c'lfc the ndverso to thu H.ittelle "'orely matter precaution. Tho reported plan S'ocretar'
ords it Mr. Pctrie express in ,1""'" ""V!' ''"''l;lti"g sm-.ll- expenditures on land and!,..', to tho national and sense

tho uro enpressing Alll i,.identallv it is pleasure to
lhJicchnieAl language, whilo thero is an undercurrent adoption IJopublican policy.
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Gaynor on Reform

Thero has been no man since Abraham Lincoln who so endeared
himself in the hearts of the common people by his simple, straight-
forward, wholesome faith in God nnd humanity, as the late Williuui
Jaj' Uajiior, Major ot New York--

.

A posthumous maiiusir.pt of Judge Unynur's entitled "The Arrest
and 'in.il of Jesus," piovcs to be oue ol thu most profound analyses
over made. Tho lollowing are excerpts:

"Jesus was a and against thu existing order of things.
And, mj-- irieiuls, tho existing order ot things is oltcn a very bad

ot things, and he who at first comes forward to reform or
change is sure to the of the so called leading men ol
the time.

"The existing of things crucified Jesus, poisoned Socrates,
caused to diu a convict tor venturing to believe in tho solar
sjstem and that the earth revolved the sun not tho sun
around the earth, Sir Thomas More, Itogcr Wil-
liams, and in this Christian countrj', In tho memory men who
have not to grow old, tho existing order of things wus that
otm humuit being own and enslave another, and the few who

otherwise were ridiculed, or mobbed In the streets, or murdered.
It took more than J,800 jears of Christianity, moving up against

compuct mass of stupidity which in every ago has cried out;
'Don't disturli the existing order of things!' to striko tho
from tho slave. And there nro still so who auurilv

The public can rest assured that Hawaiian supar planters are"'"y 0,IU w1'" sugRei-t- any chango or advance: 'Don't disturb tho
going to get the test results, in the shortest time, fn tho cxi'"1K order of things!' they crv out, tho same old owl's hoot
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that has been hooted from tho dead limbs of ignorance and bigotry,
down thiough all tho ages. Our remote about tho time
of the beginning of the Christian era run nuked In tho woods and
lived in holes in tho Tlioy did not want to disturb the
existing order of things, nnd thoso who suggested otherwise were
mobbed nnd killed, no doubt; but they did, and it has been (hanging
and improving uvcr since,

"Ail the ndvaiico the human race has ever mado was by changing
and improving thu existing order of things. And jet how many areup the duties of hi, high office, sent advance word , the reception j

'ommlttee that ho proposed to dress In a high hat and frock coat. Thoso who are truly informed of thu past,
ctter nit the

take mnrnsii
This Information was made public in the Philippine capital, with tho vlow of tho present nr tho future Tho is better
intimation that it was to tho members of the ivcleomln ' dologft-- ! ""UJ ""'" ft was, nut is. capable or being giitnuiillj', mid In
tlon (ho
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orderly maimer, better. Those who always point'
lug the wisdom and superiority (he undents ought remember
thu nnswer Sidney Smith such people, that tho an-

cient,' for, fmt, instead being thu juiiiigest, the
oldest goiierntlon tho world has over seen,

"Then, my friends, when any nilvaiiros any .iggetlon which
new dilfeiont Hint entertain, (It may ciuly by tlio

accident astnc latfcilii. wlmllior liolllhd ri.llirlrui
Wo hnd fondly hoped that llnrrUnn would forget tho nvil economy, what not, jet not ilcinouiicci him niuj crucify

ntlo.is his past but ricms noli Ho roiiiluv I'muu mid see what Vim muy sen Hint not liad,
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It uiay bo belter thmi jour nntloii, or, not so uomli but unyway
ilt UPt tlcllrulu, ami iIciidmiiccv, mid howl, until J ml llud nut. The
I'Uft IHliwi!.bli' nf nil men Is ho vvl.n won't look on liolh blu. It It
only i wits man who clianuoa his inludi n fool never doos) as
'Huitimi) mmi to j.

JllW) uasiii.ir uf li uorilU' (iri'.imrli.wes uf Ihn )sc;iio mij
tli florly cenviirU to Ckslitliiiilty, (Juyiiur injpi "Jipry ri'iorm tin'
wrl4 DVr UK", l l, iitcllnilsl, nr worMwIde buguu down louiird nr
Mow what wo call Hut middle."

'll.e New Ynrk Tribune Inquires In phrnsn that is undiplomatic
If not discourteous, whether dciv, I'limcls lluiton llnriiion n'son
lilcs n, o.--t a hum on .Iiu vendor or u bunco steerCr. It uses linguogs
Hat l mole pungent tnau parlia i.ent cry in criticizing tlio Gov
c.iiur's nddios to the fillpinos, wheiem lie promises the bolo men
mid uthi'is ol tliOMi Urlont isles thai soon they shall bn freed from
tho iiinllgiiii.it and tyrannical domination of tho I'nltol Httito,
but, "for tho present" that Is so long ns his salary Is piid--h- e,

ns the representative of Unite Hum, will be responsible for their
wellnro and prngres.

Mr. Ilu.rium is a human megaphono whoso business it is to toot
ami letoot the utterances of President Wilson, mid President Wl!-
son's utterances with respect to tho Philippines nro boilor-plnt- i
reproductions of tho lOUO nnd 1U0I blathcrings of the then boy
orathr of tho Platte, now the Chautauqua $.l)0-pc- r lecturer, who
sometimes makes u one day stand in tho Htate Department.

It will bo remembered how the I eorless One flourished Ills epau-title-

untarnished by exposure to Cuban dews, Rnd clinked his
swoid, guiltless of Spniusli gore, up nnd down the sennto lobbies
and persuaded mniteen Democratic senatols to vote to ratify the
tie.itj ot Paris by vvhlih the Philippines woro added to our domiin.
And it will not be torgottcn how, after tho treaty was rntlfied,
largclj as a result of his efforts, ho turned a doublo-- t aek action som
irsault and perambulated tho land denouncing Undo Ham as u

linman despot, a revival of Julius Caesar in a
coat, who was oppressing tho 1'ilipinos bj-- governing them

when their diiskj-- souls were veirnlng for a freedom that would
enable them to loot Manila and cut tho throats of all who refused
to slug hosannns to Aguinnldu.

Ker slnio then the Democratic pttty always accustomed to bo
led bj-- the noo as tenderly us asses nre has .been braying at tho
behest of llrjnii lor Philippine independence, sujs tho Los Angeles
Times.

Now, bj-- vlrtuo of the tteniherj- - r.f Hoosovelt, tho Democrats are
in power, and Mr. Wilson has av6wcd his intention to follow tho
promise of the llaltininre platform and "loso tho Philippines."

How is ho going to accomplish that stunt f "Tho American title
to sovereignty in tho Philippines," snjs tho Now Y'ork Tribune,
'rests upon whitt the Constitution describes ns the supreme Inw;

of tho land; to vit, a treaty, mnilo bj-- tho President, ratified e

uMiate and executed by act of congress. Thnt treaty sajs!
'Spain cedes to the United Hlates tho archipelago known as the
Philippine Islands.' Thoio is no limitation or qualification. Our
ownership of tho Islands is absolute and perpetual. Tho phrase i

identical with thnt which gives us title to Porto Uico, and sub-
stantially jo vvith thoto phrases upon which rest out titles to Louis,-hu-

I'lorlda nnd Alaska. All talk about cither our authoritj or
our responsllillltj- - being moroly 'for tho present' is twnddlo.

"Tho complete nnd perpctuul sovereignty of tho United States
over those islands having thus been established by tho supreme
Ian of the laud, It is fitting to as'c by what right Mr. Harrison
promises, for himself or for the President, that it shall bo abrogated
as soon us possible. Does ho Imagine that ho or tho 1'residcnt has
power to do such a thinJ Hy the supremo law of tho land the
Philippines are the property of thu United States, and the

explicitly provides not thnt a governor genornl with tho
Indorsement of a Filipino agitator, nor tho President, but that con-
gress, and congress iiloue. 'shall hav-- power to dispose of and
make all needful rules nnd regulations respecting tho torntorj- - or
other propertj- - of the United States. ' Wo aro not nvvaro that con
gross has repealed tlm trentv of 1M'S or has In any waj- - provided
lor tho alienation of tlio Philippines."

Is thero nnj- - answer to this! Will Mr. Wilson or someone who
represents him oiler that answer for the enlightenment of tho readers
of Tho 1 linos f

..f,

Small Talks
WHJili: CltAWTOltD (Ity wirolcss). And mo two thousand

miles iiwiij.
AUDITOK J, H. riBltUU. As far as 1 know "Governor"' Thayer

is tho first Den.ocrntie Governor the Torritorj' has jet known.
OKOltOi: C. CUAHK (Governor's Ofljc o)r-T- alk about dictatorial

vovernu.ent. I really don't think Iluertii of Mexico has a .freer
hand than I have.

. IIAItUV liAICL'. It Ih natural, through my umnoction ..with the
:ity attorney's office, that i hold all eiimiuul investigators to be
.Kunks and cutthroats.

DAVID Mi:Vi:it (Muui).-Ma- ul will bo in tho Intcrlsland series
and mjpclf and friends will ho on hand to seo my boy ilymio pi till
and to cheer thu team on to f.inifl ami victorv-- .

Pbl.ICi: COMMlhHIONLU JOHN T. DOVI,L I am more than
satisfied over tho result of jesterdaj-'- s examinations. Wo will now
havo n fine body of men tu pick from in filling tho different vacau
"ics us they ociur. .

Cl.AItKNCD D. PIMNGIii: 1 am willing to tako tho position o
laptuiii of detectives for Upper Pulolo Valley until such time ns
I'rishjent Wilson decides whom ho wants as lollntor of internal
revenue In this 'district. '

VAI.UACi: It. PAUltlNG'lON. If only Picsidont Wilson would
inline tho next Hecretnrj- - of the Territory f would be hiived tho
trouble u dozen times a dny of telling mj- - friends' that I do, not
expoit to get the appointment.

WAII'r.H A. fiNGIji:. Whon Commissioner Tucker returns
morning trout his swell times in Trisco town 1 expect to be

entitled to tnkau. niittlon. This thing of being boss without uuj
powers whatever gets ono on tho nerves.

M. D, MONSAItltAT. If thej only moved thu land office from a
subterranean passage which is ill lit and worse ventilated to some-wher- e

wheru 1 inn breathe I think I would feel llko u joung iu.ui
again.

ItOilKlIT HOltNUK. Will some ono please tell mo why the police-
man who stands at tho corner of Port and King streets will stop
a heavy dray loaded with scrap Iron after tho streets have been
watered to let a small touring cur pass on its wnyt

OUVi:it P. SOAHi:S. Prom now until the end of the month
will hold u clearance sula and sell out my marriage license bust-net- s

at cost. I will sell out everj thing except my commission, as
I understand Treasurer Conkling wants that back as n souvenir.

JOHN A. HUOHi:S. Tho Irish poople of Honolulu and tho manj
friends of the Irish here need have no fear of an uprising in Ireland
Thoso Ulster men nover would fight nor will they fight unices tlioy
havo thu backing of tho whole llritish army. History has prove,
this fait.

A. 1.. C'ABTDi:. Truly I think this liiter-Isinn- baseball eerie
is going to lie una of tlm bert things pullqd off in Honolulu for
many years. Keen Interest is always being manifested in tho affair
and Maui, KhiihI, Hawaii and Oahu will bo well represented In
tho raco for The Advertiser trophy.

DAVi; Di:SHA. This Is tho day for Hawaii to shine mil we
are going after Captain O'llnrn and his Coast Defense team like
the fireman goes alter a burning hajstack. Then on next Sunday
"vc will trim John Mc'lraw Notlej ' bunch and bo the ilmmrious
nf the Oahu I.caguo on the following Sundaj-- .

OEOItGi: J. WtOWN (Royal Hawnilan Hotel). If tho many let-tc-

I receive mean anything, I predict ono of tho lnrgest crowds
of tourists in Honolulu during Carnival Week In tho history ot
the pageant. Signs point to tho lintels .elng taxed to their capa
city, but at that Honolulu will ha well nblo to take care of them.

JOHN M. MAHTIN. It is to bn hoped that when tho investlga
tlou of Mr. Pergeniit Kellctt mid Sheriff Jnrrctt takes
placet they won't forget tho Rundiiy school golden text "Let the
words of mj'jiiouth and tho meditation nf my henit bn acceptable
In Tli' fight, 0 Lord, my htrengtli and my Hedcoiner." Psalm 10:11

DlltnCTOIt-OIINKIIA- DOIJGlllUITV. Thu enthusiasm I met
with on tho oiler Islands regarding next year's carnival was mar
vellous. if half tho people in.iio hero who have signified their in
teutiou to far, Honolulu Is going to have a busy tlmo entertaining
jur island neighbors, tu suy nothing nf the crowd that will couio
from the mainland,

(ICO. W, I'ATV -- Mr. Clifford Kimball speaks of limine a bnl
'ne nlh'i' and hlllhrd tuhlo In connection with Ids saloon at I.c'l

ehlin fif lc gets a Uitiuso), If he wants to be a true phllmithrni t

'el him stint a ubi"rlptioii list for ilniiutlnus among tho cilio'iis
if Honolulu, Thou thu men "III not have to pay for tint bowling
Hey mid lilllliird tul lu Ity drinking beer.

A. P TAYI.nil Tie IiusIucm niioi nf Honolulu mid tho rest '

ho Minds will mpfor n fiivpr nn Iho pro'imlluii fuiijiiilllt'ii if in
iilnrti fofri'ii'iiiiileiiru with their miilnUnil I'liincrtlniiK tlioy will cull
llDiiltnn Hi thenii PransUi'o lirunsli. ami auk (hp llrMi to si'ml

iny of tlwfi fiUirwioiiuuviM ar frlwultt "l v ! fj'"i I'ihwI'-"- .

A (tip ll'Ufl1 I'lill 'iiiicirmsilnu will he glfHll tllfilU ulmt the h
U 'I'lm nlllrij i liisnlixl in the flalnly Tlwiler iImIMii, O'Kar

u WtriTt, &m I'fiinrlsMi.

J
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EVENT SIN
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Summons Candidates to' Confer,

enco in Palace and Secures

Their Pledge to Support Him in

the Event That Result of Poll-in- p;

May Be Declared no Elec-

tion.

CITY OF MEXICO, October 20.

(IJy Associated Press Cable)
is

The stage is set for today's, elec-

tions, whether it be for farce or
tragedy. Provisional President

lluerta, declaring to the last that
he is acting in good. faith, is nev-

ertheless preparing to retain con-

trol of the government, whatever
may be the expression of what
voters (io to the polls today. I lis
evident intention is to decjare. to-

day's polling no election, because
tt appears evident that there will
be only a small vote cast and 11 is
iumrohnhlo that there will be a
clear majority for any one of
those in the field. In order to
strengthen his hand, should the
content be declared no election;
he has obtained the pledge of all
the candidates in the city to sup-po- it

him in that event.
This pledge was secured last

night, when lluerta summoned the
candidates to a conference in the
palace, .After .dlscies-shu- r the al-

titude being tfljken by the United
Flutes and the announcement from
Washington that America appear-
ed determined to make the Moxi-'cr.- li

situation a test of the .Monroe
Doctrine, the Provisional Presi-
dent

I

emphasized the necessity of
a cordial cooperation between the
Federal leaders. Ho stated that
he was prepared to pledge his
loyalty to whomever might be
chosen to succeed him at the head
of the government and to public-
ly agree to abide by the result of
the election. He promised to as-

sist tb'j winner of the elections to
suppress the rebellion. On the
pari of the other candidates he de
sired a public pledge that they
would continue steadfast in their
support of him in the event of no
election. This the candidates
agreed to give.

Diaz Kecp3 Away.
Felix Diaz was not present at

Ihe conference, all the assurances
of safety sent him by lluerta and
all the pressing invitations to
make the Capital his headquarters
during his presidential campaign
having been declined by his for-
mer ally. Yesterday, evidently
feeling that he was marked for as-

sassination. Diaz refused to set
foot outside of his hotel at Vera
Cruz. This is regarded as signifi-
cant, in view of Ihe fact that Diaz
was in receipt of a personally de-

livered invitation to come to tho
Capital from the secretary of Sec-
retary Oamboa. Iluerta's secretary
of war, himself a candidate fo'r
the presidency.

A Forerunner.
A forerunner of what may be

expecied today comes in Hie re-

ports f oin Saltillo, where Manuel
Madero, cousin of the late Presi-
dent .Madero, was placed under
arrest on a charge of plotting to
bring about election riots and
cit--t doubts upon the character of
the voting. In this city, on a simi-In- r

"barge, (Jcnenil Servin, for.
merly high in the govenent see.
vice, yns placed under urrw-J-,

Tt i,--i not expected that there
will be any complete election re-

turns made for some days, because
of the difficulty of quick commu.
nieuti'iii. In many districts the
telccrapli wires are down and the

ileTiorilIieil.

A IIEPJOAlTlIlTERSSTS
ARE PARAMOUNT

PMIJ.AIMIU'IIIA, October S.V(lly
nlntiil I'rdw faille jo -

tin i MpiIchd affuir. ami tin altitude
of tl'i llrliml Ntttte mint In tlio fiiro
Unlay in i! him- of notable nertiitlQ'
nice held ii Mil i,f lu.ill

ld I'uiitfi - 'I. II Tie. lull, in which
i.nrpi' Mm il.n iMinrnl lu frrll H'Mr . h . I H ri'-l- ril. ,ki

lie fluid . I 'II ii m i in Im 'ier- -

U.Jc (H I i I'll nl-- lil M m l
nil li;e in'ii. in ' nr nain, u Hi

liilH'tHim i' III" ill lllul lluil
Hilile- - nf II I ii" Muut in ,t.i, -
i nH kill! lllllltll'U.I- - "HIT hIw hi Mif
titllijiithi.l Until il In ,u. U

ii'iiir lluil.. .I I'l'.iiiiiit iIihiiiimi
if llll S I !' " n I'l.lll llll Ill'- - U" I'
I l 'IK, ill In nil II" llil l... Hill, l.ll", I

Islands Have
No Official at
Head of Affairs

Mott-Smit- h Sails, But No Author!,

tativc Word Has Come for At-

torney General to Assumo His

Placo as Acting-Governo- r Tor-ritor- y

Must Go on Unhelmcd.

Ho fnr ns known," Hawaii is now a
Territory , without, nny executivo licml.
Uovcrnor l'rcar In In Washington,
scratching huril to have somebody
anybody put In hi place. Acting
Governor Mott-Smit- in on thu high
sons, bound for tlio Const. Attorney
(icnornl Thayer wns Informally notified
that he wan to lie tlio Dig Chief until
somebody either "cornea back or the sen-ut- e

feels like confirming thu nomina-
tion of I,. K. I inkhnm, nut ho has re-

ceived no otllcial notilicntioif that hu
authorized to become Acting-Actin-

Oovcrnor, or whatever his title will be.
Mr. Mott-b'mit- h "sailed yesterday morn-
ing on the Siberia.

"I am restlly beginning to feci bet-
ter as I realize that after all, I am
permitted to get nwny on my vara-tion,- ''

ho until, just before nailing. "1
have mot' shirked worl; in any ninnncr,

who have followed current
event's arc In u position to know, but
the time has come when my health im-

peratively ileniniidH some kind of lest.
"When 1 return to Honolulu, in a

few weeks, I expect to do so only as
(hairiunn of the public utilities

meanwhile having shed ilf my
shoulders tlio duties of Acting Oovcr-
nor, (Secretary of tho 'Territory and
chairman of the board of public ar-

chives.
Ltd Unprotected.

"As to tho running of tho govern-
ment of the Territory I really do not
know what the situation is. (lover-no- r

l'rcar a few, days ngo .M'lit i.io u
message stating that the department
of tlio interior would dclegato Attorney
(iCnernl Thnycr to look after the s

olllce, but as far as I knov; no
such authorization hns been received.

".lust as soou as I land in San Fran
cisco I am going to Jnso myself. As
.lovcrnor irenr nas nuen none in ine
past, 1 will bum all my bridges

me; cnblo lines and telephone
w'ires will be cut ns fur as I nili con-
cerned and if I can work it tlm wireless
will bn plnced out of commission when
it comes to locating my whereubouts.

have sent on to Oovcrnor I'rear at
Washington my California address,
but as coon ns I can do it I am going
to change it without notice."

Acting Oovcrnor nnd Secretary Mntt-Bniith

was tho center of quite a, promi-
nent circle of friends yesterday morn-
ing shortly before tho sjiiling of the
Siberia for1 San Prnncisco mid ho car-
ried an iiinumerablo assortment of leis
until ho finally called upon a couple of
cabin boys and had them stun his ca-

bin with tho extra floral tributes of his
friends and admirers.

Shortly before tho sailing of tlio
stenmer Mr. Mott-Smit- overheard tho
word "mcrsagc." After this no ono
vns nblo to see him. Uight along he

nail icarcii some morsago iroin vtasn-iugto-

would halt his leaving, friends
who sought li I in and failed to see Mr.
Mott-Smitl- i will now imilc.i.tnnd.

to be expressive of tho views held by
President Wilson. Senator Huron said
that "tho itercst of the Cnited Stitos
in Mexico is inllnitely greater than that
of any of tluj other Powers. They arc
primniily .concerned in tho protection
of llieir innteri.il interests. With them
it is not vital who extends that proles-tion- .

With us it is a question 119 1 only
of material but of neighborly Inter sts
and even 11 more Vitul question ,of the
promotion and maintenance of govern-
ments founded oh law in all the coun-
tries of this hemisphere."

POWERS AGREEING 01?
A JOINT PROGRAM

PAKIS, Ottoler 2."i. The Pow;c:h vV
nro llnaiicially interested In Hie Mexi-
can xituation, which im lades practically
all oi tno nations, are ntisy
exchanging iowa in an endeavor to
ormiilate a joint .Mexican policy, evi-

dently anticipating that the 1'nited
States will decline to recouniz? the re
sult of the elections tomorrow, JJeciiNe.
tlie dictions will practically tuidcr
Die control of Oencrnl lluerta, l is be-
lieved that the United Stntei will not
iniiction the icsult ef the ballotinir, and
as the Powers mli'lit consider hn official

numed dcsiralde provisionally, it
is iijcetjiiry to arrive tit an understand.
iug as to program.

BRITISH PRESS ON
MEXICAN SITUATION

JJXnnV, October 25. DiKusslon
and comment on the critical Mexican

dent
..

REBELS VICTORIOUS
IN LONG BATTLE
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UNVEIL STOKE, DIFFICULT

Gather Around the Grave of Mr.

Knocker and Put Into Place the I

Tombstone That Mark3 the

Hammer's Resting Me

nchuncs Take Part in Cere-monie- s.

Last evcilng, in Jlilo, tho members
of tho board of trade gathered around
the grave of tho Hammer, which licj
buried in the yard of the Illlo Hotel,
and ceremoniously unveiled tho tomb-

stone presented by the Honolulu Ad
Club. The program for tho occasion, kh

published in the Hawaii of Fri
day,, was to be as follows:

."(iludsomc, but appropriate, rejoic-
ings of song nnd laughter, tinged with
u.iicl: .fuitotul sadness to. still lartlier
mid to the comedy of tho occasion, are
to emphasize Ililo's joy at tho burying
of --Mr. Knolkcr'a hammer; when the
filial obsequfes take jiluto Saturday
evening during the rafting of tho muiiu-nion- l

the gilt of tho, Honolulu Ad
Club, above tl.o gravo in' tlio llilo hotel
yard. . .

"A dozen iiicnchuiios, not in
the Hawaiian meaning the word, hut
Dig lli"lo IJoottcrfi iliossed in unique
cui'tumes and 'carrying, brilliant torches,
with least a liiui'.lro singing
unngs written for tJio monliTileut.pnrty,
are to l.o features of the nllalr. I.cd by
tho menehunes in solcinii I'.rocessiun, nil
will filu out of thu llil" hotel and prob-
ably march oiko around yard ami
1 lieu go to tho grave, continuing to sing
as the monument of tho deceased ham-
mer is ret In place. Over the grave

tho monument, some witty spe.ikor
will perhaps eulogizo pa thy happiness
felt by all prcseut qn unco more having
.111 opportunity to consign thu hammer
Io a icgion not indicated on maps of
ichool geographies.

"This imirli villi lie lcnrncil from tho
committee that is making the arrange-
ments, but they do. not want to create
an anti-clima- by having their various
'stunts' I cennte .known, lint whatever
thu community has at ranged, It is cer-

tain that the" 'props' nru to "lie tliuso
of a tuneral, while the 'business' is to,
ho that of a comedy show.

" Preceding tlio coremonies, connected
with the raising of tho monument, there
is to be 11 banquet in tho hotel dining
room lo wmcii all tno, arms mat nave
membership in the. llilo board trado
niC invited to send ns many representa-
tives as they dqsirc. Tho only qunlifi-tajio- n

is that thu chairman of t'Vj""Iiaii-liic- t

committee, 0. II. Vicars, must lie.
notified of intention to attend, so there
will be places for all. C C. Kennedy
s to act as toastmnster at the banquet

:'nd among tho speakers who have prom-'se- .l

to make short iiddressen are Sona-to- r

Metzgcr and W. H. Smith.
"llnring and following the dinner,

the llilo band is to play at tho hotel
and it, mliy be pressed into the monu
ment, laisiug ceremonies aim a purwuu
of kept to play until midnight Tor a
dam 0,

"line to the. great local interest in
the hammer's wake, it Is expected that
hundred)! of sightseers will liot'k to tho
hotel gionnds to witness the
winch will be illuminated by red lire."-
Reported at Kamchamcha That

Aviators Are Return
to the Coast.

POItT KAMhHIAMKIIA, October 23.
Target piaitiso for ticgo gum lias

just been hero and although
thu icsults have not been mailu known
by the umpires, the feeling is general
that all previous records have been
broken.

It reported around thu post that
the members of tho aviation corps who
have been practising on the Island of
Oahu lor several months past, will be
returned to tho aviation school n't San
1'iego by tho ne.t transpoit, sailing
from Honolulu. H is in id that the
present situation in Mexico has caused
this sudden ihangu of plans.

Two deaths hao been reported hero
which are being investigated by the
health authorities.

One is (ho soveir months old' child
of a Hawaiian laborer and the other,
the .infant daughter, of I. in Kcc, thu
loi-a- l storokcefvf r here, lloth of these
deaths occurred yesterday after a very
short illness, upd it ts said, that the
.cause io attributed to the (ceding oi
an inferior .quality of canned uillk.

Lumber Is bciiiT discharged hero
from the naval barge, to bo used in

' thi construction of. quarters for the

nt the (neon's Hotpital nt ojuht
'o'clock yiwtenlliy tAniuing, the ruVult
of recent butiw, The unfurlunafe wu- -

nim n L nitric liy bottle of Wu- -

"n , thrown nwny by htf'r tt- -

,U0, .tuug.Ur, who ha u.l the
tonvim. tal-- l IH Iwhlrn wool tiro.

B0, Mwi t ... ba.k JC.
:towr lioibi luid born Im, ilj. l.iirii.l

1'iuuijr MkariO' II Im lulled 1.

cn".iiit'ii ami n . iiiipiii-- i Mil) be
I..I.I tuiuorrow lur.imn t

y" iW lull rti'iiliy on
I'. i.w'i nl (f i,. " 'I'll W''
"'oi- - niii.li' mi.1 unnil iv tu0 u
, 1,1 j,j, ,., , i.imbr ot
' Imii.,i w.-r- mil iLo ,01. IoiuK
111,1 l. iihlnl ..I ,,.,, ),,

.i . .,.,1 .. ., I.,,,, ,.,,,, "

situation occupies foremost idu'cc 'in, ""'""J companies stationed Here,
the iicw.q.apeis of thU city today, tlio'! buildings will be built by soldier'
serious pluiicg being iccognlzcd. jlftboi.

l no government organs, tignillcnntly "i.iio nuns, nno was seriously m
declare that Oencnil lluerta should ba1"0'1 I" U'imlinu lurch explosion
recognized ns president Mexico bo-- , 1""'10 "tel;!1 n ' I'Mpruviiig slowly
caiu-- he is the mutt competent tii"1 (u 1'0rt Shaftor. Hospital, lie li
liamlln the situation. If WuvMin'toii '"I""!! out of daiu'er but has not yet
islible to devise a better working pro-- ! KI'"1 U' iw of ins luwer limbs,
griiiu, It is suggested, (Irent ilritaln ,

' '

vill li glad to cooperate with' 1'rcfl-- '
1),ntl "", ' Mn'- - Jl"ry Sajitiw,

Wilson.
.v

(bn MlM.Lrey,
in

hj mi trtWli'
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TO PICK

McBrido Would Bar Principal
Business ' Men of Hilo on Plea
of Prejudice Because Board of

Trade Instituted Initial Probe

That Brought County Rotten-

ness to Light.

(Mall Specitil to Tho Advertiser.)
HILO, October Latt week Clatid-- ,

ius Mcllrydu was again the twinkling
tittle star which scintillated tlio must
btillluiitly on .the Hilo legal firmament.
His mod spectacular performance was

tho 'challenging ot a number of mem-

bers
n

uf tho grand jury, on behalf of
his client, .John Kciilnha, mid he did
.i.unue to put five f the grand jurors

' i ...vii, though only as far as
the Kealoha cares arc concerned.

Mcllrido attacked the qnalilicntions
of tho.grauJ amors lur.iuly on tho basis
that in signing the impeachment charges
against .Kgalo'j'a some, of tho grand
juroru had h'iidwh tJicmsolwis to be bias-
ed against that dolciiJaSit,. Another
iirgumeiit, t'j the elVect that meiubuisliip
in tho board of trade, an' prgauization
which hail be.oti actively engaged in tho
proMnutuin of JCcaloha, would lie a bar
to acting as a member olv thu grand
jury, was not Eliecesstul. '.

As it wps, AIc.iiri.lo suceceifcd in re-

ducing tho number of 'tho graiid jurors
from eighteen to thirteen, as (ar as
tho Kealoha cases are concerned, and
as it, takes tho oto of twelve grand
jurors to secure an indictment, two
giMiul jilrora,otiiig in tho ncgativo

ii! mi.o Kealoha 's bacon in this ses-
sion,

Mclirlde presented a carefully pre-
pared argument, wjiilo County Attor-uey- .

lleert and Ileers did very well.
announced that hu wished to

challenge, on behalf of Kealoha, thp
qualilications ol ('rand .furors lliaau-urn- ,

Dcyo, Ouard, Osorio, Kcllncr, Cool
nnd Leonard. He did so on tlio grounds
that they had all signed charges against
ICtaloha on impeachment proceedings,
now pending, --which were based on mat;
tern which were to come up before tho
grand jury; that all were members ot
I ho bnnrd of truilo which was taking
an nrtho part) ii pressing the charges'
against Kealoha;, that Cool in puttie
lilar, as tho principal owner of the
Tribune, had taken an active stand
against Kealoha; that they wero tiiehi-bor- a

of the board, of trade which, had
paid the costs of. filing the impeach-
ment charges in the supremo court. lie
challenged them nil as being biasoJ
and prejudiced against Kealoha.

Coal Examined.
Cool was tho first man to bo exam-

ined by Mcllride, and as such ho had
to bear tho bnfiit of tho light.

"Aro you sensible of any bias or
prejudice against Kcalolm!" "asked Mc-

llride.
Cool replied that ho was not.
Mcllride then produced his main

trump, a copy of thu impeachment
charges, showing tho eiguaturo of tho
witness.

"And now that you havo refreshed
your ineiuorx in regard to tho signing
of the charges against Kealoha, aro you
not Fcniiible of liias,or prejudic'of"

"lam not." taid Cool.
Mcllride (hen introduced tlio docu-

ment in evidence. "Have you ex
pressed any opinion as to the guilt o?
innocence m r.eaiolia. lio asKcu,

"1 can't hay," replied Cool. "1
have been unable to form an opinion."

Mcllride proceeded to read to the
witne-- s the I'rst of the' chargos con-
tained in the impeachment petition, the
ouu.iilleging that Kealoha had fiiUel.V

certified that Mattoon hail worked
twenty days as road btipcrvitor for
Nqith Hilo.

"Are you familiar with the facts on
wlilcli this iharge is based I" asked Mc-
llride.

"I presume I tun as familiar with
them as the average pcrton," answered
Cool.

Mcllride read tho recom charge, nnd
asked Ihe witness- - If lie had expressed
no pphiiun in regard' thereto.
I llecu objected on '.the Grounds that
tills cjinrge relerred to .an alleged 'also
certification on.. tho part .of Kealoha,

- ..... -

Lent tins wouiii constituto only a nus
ilemeaaor, nnd tho mutter could there
forp not possibly come before the
grand jury.

.McllrMo cnntendejl tha,t any evidence
whjeh .woitld show prejudice against Ko
ijlolin on tho part of; Cool, iw its mate
rinl, and the objection win overruled.

"I signed the tinners with tho inir- -

"Pose of finding out nfi soon as pinll)le
.if Koiilokn was gullly or not," said
tool, . .11 lie was. guilty ot millions-nnc-

in ulli. e, J wanted hint removed
fro'it that dtllce."

"Hut did .Mm IiqUpvc tlili charges
to 1 true, when you sinned them!"
ponuH'ore'l

"Von.'"
"Ami yoti now bcllovc them to bo

true!" '.

"Yu."
"A inl still you are not conscious of

ttiu' 1I, ulthothih oli lillvo (hot
rho",'i's Whlcfi hnvn been Hindu

irinm ft'lu iHn,,'nrii true!"
"I bell.M- - hu k gullly,, but that I

will In iii'li tn n't tl.it mid, uinl to
il'i' a fin lic'iiim,." Mlil ('mil.

"Ate ni ,i ii'iinilier (if lBi bnard of
UH'I. '" i ..' d M.l'ilite, .

"Nm pi iMiimlly," icplil Cl. "My
H i" i due. mi MiMnr vu Hii roll."

V ii b.i" ii it nt ,mKii of Ihe tat
tin i'upi I" i nt, Mi Rro'.e I pl. up una
"cut oi ii im tint iitniiHun ic pc
liiv.,, I'uul i.i b I'liMii-nil- !e. and
"' f ' In ' a llii'ie I" line
Id' inaiuliiii ' I 1, nl ullcr ool Iml

! l..yl,l ..yn,l. al.a.rtA. .nnli,.! I'lntA."iiibl'hi r,'ii,.,.B ri,niit.zn kuhioei .,.,
Hit. n.iirillnir iimtteti- - which noalllf
ome before tfin grand Jury, nnd of

'
which 'ool believed Konlojin to be
gullly, ho did not believe that the juror
roiilil, even li lio irieu, lay asioo mis j

ojiitiion.
Alter sorao nrgiinient on liotn snles.

.lodge Parsons staled that lie brlime'I
that the challenge had been well taken,
pnriii'inariv on ino nisis oi mo nnsncri
inmlo by ('ool to tlio effect-tha- t he lie- -

licvcd Kcalolm to be guilty. Tlio chal-
lenge win sustained, however, only ns
far as the Kealoha matters were con-

cerned, and Cool roulJ remain on the
grand jury to work on nil other mat-

ters brought before it.
Secretary Dcyo Barred.

Kccrctnry Dcyo of the board of trade,
was tho next victim. Ho admitted, In
ntiswer to quc.itions similar to those
which had been directed tp Cool, thiji
he had signed the Impeachment charges,
that he believed Ihen that they were
true, ami that ho still had that belief.

"t)!d you havo the facts, before you
on which you' could baso that belief!"
asked Hceii.

Dcyo answered that he had read in
the newspapers an nccotint of tlio trial
in the police court, where Kealoha wns
convicted of also certification.

Mcllfido challenged Deyo on grounds
of bins iiind projudlec, and tho samo
ruling wns made in this caso ns had
been made in that of Cool.

Tho examination of J.."T. (Inard whh
short one, as Guard gavo Mcllride tho

sitrpriso of' ids life, when lio answered
that Ho had not signed tho impeachment
charges; .

"Ilut what about your name here!"
asked Mcllride, pointing to a nanio on
the document.

Then Ouard gently broke, to Claudius
the news that the signature was that
of Ids son, Ted (Itinrd, nnd that (luard
pere had not been among the signers.

Mcllride admitted that lie was in er-

ror on this point, but ho made another
attack on the old Ouard, without, how-
ever, producing tho surrender which
proverb has it cannot lio secured.

"Aro you a member of the board of
trade?" asked Jlcliridc.

"I am not," replied Guard, who nlso
stated, in answer to furthcr'qucstions,
that ho felt no bias or prejudice against
Kcalolm.

(luard remained undisturbed, Me
lirido withdrawing tho challenge as far
.is t tint juror was concerned.

Had. Not Read Charges.
.1. A. M. Osorio Created a diversion

by replying that ho had signed the
charges against Kealoha, but that he
had done so without reading them. He
did. iiht know what lio signed, nor did
he know whether Kealoha was etiiltv
of tho charges. Ho had no opinion in
regartl to tno guilt or innocence ol tnat
'gLiiilunluii. ,

.Melinite cnaiiengeii usonoon groitnus
of, bias'und prejudice, contending that
this was. "shown by his sigViiig .tho
charges ajjainst Kealoha,' but' .Judge
i arsons 119111 111.11 1110 mere ivi 01 min-
ing was not sufficient to act as a

jif, a jilfprj.whcro lio
thought such signing', was. merely for.
Hpb purpose of bringing :uliout an

, , -

Mc,I!rjdc was, 'also .inliicjky In. regard
to Osorin'n, .Lcltig a member of the
(oaVd o,tr:iile,' Tor ho iiiformodjiim that
he l.uil hit been o for tho just two
yenrs.',

.
- .

" "
,So Osorio stayed out?

Tho .examination of Kcllncr wns
swift, for the' juror said that ho had
.signed the charges and that ho believed
them to' b"o.,frne,'"EO ho was wafted olt
thp',jury ns- - f.'tf as Kealoha was

with treat despatch.
I.coiiJird 'said tlint "ho' believed that

thoro was 'enough" truth in tlio charges
to warrant tlio removal of Kealoha from
office, hut lie would be willing to give
Jiim a fair hearing. This lio did not
get uny opportunity to give, however
lor .Mcllride timl mm join tno otlicrs.

Thaannin said lio hail signed (ho
charges and still boliqvcd them to bo
true. Ho was a ready victim to
Claiidli attack.

Archio Hapal was examined in a gen-

eral wiry, but ho could .show that he had
expressed no opinion in regard to ,''

that lie was ami,
better yet, that he did not belong to
tho. board of trade, f 0. he remainoil on
tho jury.

Mcllrido atldrofscd a general question
for tlio members if any of. them belong-
ed to the' board of trade. lloss ,uud
Webster admitted that they did.

What Boari of Trado Is.
"What tort of an organisation is

that board of trade, anyway!" asked
.Meiiriile I mm i;o?s.

"It is a bul'tneai men's organiza-
tion," answered; lioss.

"What nro Its aims!" ,
"Ope of them 'is to try to get good

government."
"Ami it believes, that 0.110 way to

get good f ern'ient is to remove John
Kealolui Ii l oilieo.'-- '

"1 don't "know that."
"Still thc'bpa'ril of trado furnished

$.7 tc) pay lor tlio tiling 01 too im
papers, iliti it ntitl "

.""1 i1n:I;t know."
' At (,h1s time 'Mcllrido switched to an
Oitninlimlioh of Jlcyo. ns secretary of
tlio board ot trade, ueyo Faldtuat lie
hud Keen instructed to send to Hono-
lulu ,n' check or $27 to pay for tho
filing of the Impcilchhicnt papers. Tho
organisation was nteresteil In Betting
KVnlohii out cifiofili-e- , but ho- eouM not
say if It interested In getting him
convicted., There was nothing 011 the
rcro'rds to show that,
' Ilosp wns nsked, furtlier, if hn wns

not biased ilgftlua't KeMolm on nccniiut.
of his connection with tho board" of
trade, lie replied that he wns not.

Financially Interested.
XovcrJkclfM, Mcllrido challenged

Host, nrguing.thut, ulthough he wns nil
iiidepciuleut mail, great immure could
lie brpught to bear on lil.it by "thin
occlusive .orgunlwtlnti." ljirt liermoro,
said Mcllrlito, lliVs hiil n peoiinlury

iii the cae, r putt of the kliJ
which' had been sie'nt t) further tho
iiupemdiiiient of Kiuilnli'i, must hi)Vi
I'omu'roiu his hoard f Irmlo fens.

Jtulce Piirinns dmiieil I ho chiillrugo
j oil Ihe urmillils thai lucre liiemberilljp

in imp iMiui'i ui irnue nm 11111 iuuiyii)
10 dlqimllfy a Juror.

,)iiixtiir jmlil ihul ho tiiid Iicpii u
iiiwiiwr of Lh) iMiard i)f irud tur ar.,
but thill hn iitn.T llrnl. if r iiiftl)M
TV -- tine unpllril in li. .

I ".' l.uil I'd) 1 .ml, Diio, 'H1H.11111111

Kcllmr Mint l.tuimrd In lake pill I ill

wninw

ONLY Tl LEFT

OF W JUDGES:

Robinson and Dickey Hold Un-

expired Commissions in Circuit

Courts Three Others Aro Hold-over- s

mitl One's Resignation is
on File No Great Race for
Fcsit.ons.

From Saturday Advertiser.
Judge Henry. 11. Cooper's resignation,

as announced in Tho Advertiser
came ub ri surprise, for nt the

time of his dcpiirturo lor tlio mniuland,
two or three weeks ngo, he did not in
the least intimate any intention ho
might have had to resign. Tho at-

taches of his court were told by tho
judge tlint ho oxpectu'd to return and
get bad: into harness again somo time
during November. Judge Cooper's
commission .did not expire, until March
7 of next yenr.

With the ncceptanco of Judge Coop-

er's resignation there, remains but two
circuit judges in tho Territory-Whos- e

commissions nro unexpired, these being
Judge W. .1. Itoblnsoit of tho first cir-
cuit, whoso term ends on March 0 of
next year, and Judge Dickey of llio
filth circuit, whoso commission will ex-

pire on July 13, lilltl. Thus Judge ltob-inso-

mid Dickey nro tho only circuit
judges now in ollico under unexpired
commissions, for tho resignation' of
Judge Cooper having been accepted, it
is to bo considered expired.

Tlio acceptance of. Judge Cooper's
resignation creates .really tho first va-
cancy in tho Hawaiian circuit court
judgeships, us naturally ho will not be
a candidate for reappointment. This
is not tho case, however, with the oth-
er circuit judges whoso commissions
have expired, for none have mnilo pub-
lic announcement that thoy nro not out
lor reappointment,

lu tho order of their expiration the
tonus of tho seven circuit judges of
tho Territory arc:

Judge Matthowman, of the third cir-
cuit, West. Hawaii, nnd Judge Parsons,
of the fourth circuit, Kast Hawaii, Jan-
uary (i, IMS.

Jtidgo Kingsbury of tho second cir-

cuit, Maui, February !), llll.l.
Judgo Whitney, second judge of tlio

first circuit, Oahu, May (i, l!)l:l.
Judge Itobinsan, third judge of tho

first circuit, Oahu, March (i, l'.lll.
Judgo Coofcr, first judge of the first

circuit, (laliu, March .7, 1914; resign-
ed nnd his resignation accepted to take
effect 011 December. .I'J.J ,Lli' I i.-j- i

Judgo Dickey, of tho fifth circuit,
Kauai, July III, 11)10.

In tho supremo court the commission
of Associate Justice Antonio Perry ex-

pired on May (!, 11)11); that of Asso-

ciate Justice Do Holt will expirn on
.January ;!.", 10J.4, and that of Chief
Justice ltobertsou on May in, 101.".

Thus it is seen that President Wil-

son, once ho begins to touch on appoint-
ments in regard to tho'llawaiian judi-ciai-

will have his hands full, whether
lie recommlsslons tho actual incumbents
or names new circuit and supreme
court judges.

There docs not neern to bo any ex-

citing race among territorial legal lumi
nary lights for judgeships, ultlioiigii it
is understood that Judgo .Kdings, Judge
Qnarlcs, C. W. Ashford and Deputy At-

torney Leslie T. lire mentioned as
possiblo candidates. As lar as can lie

learned it benniB iuo&t probable that
tho judges whom couiinlcslons havo ex-

pired stand as good chances of reap-
pointment us nny ot tlio applicants
mentioned qr which may turn up with-
in tho noxt.fow days, except in tho ease
of Judgo Cooper, where an nctual va-

cancy will exist uflcj December 1.

The Hawaiian: bar" association, from
all that ciin bo learned, hcems to havo
taken, but passive interest in tho ques
tion of tlio (Circuit' jililgesnips, 11 g

'understood that tho President will
bo given a frc'o hand in the selection
of tho men who aro Io lio either' reap-
pointed or named for tho first lime. The
('resident, as reported in this paper,
has discussed (ho matter of judgeships
with Governor Prcnr........

Magnificent Electrical Display on

Trolley Flat Cars Show Hi-

story of Warships.

SA"X FI.ANplSCO,- - October 2(1. (Uy

Associated Press Cnblo)Tho Pottola
ended at' midnight Just night, nftor

the greatest series rif ovents ever hold

in' , tile celebration of tho dis-

covery of tlio P.tcific concluding .in a

great blaze of .glory', with an eleclrical
parade ashore mul 11 wonderful display
of fireworliB upon tho bay. .The, shoro
ilmilnv was exesptionaiiy ueauiiiui, no- -

LlllL'.lll Llill llin.U.J W. "k''""l. fc.M.---

from the davs of tho Komiin galley to
the nindern btttllcshlp. The display
win witnessed by lininirois or tnniis-ami- s

of etitliusiaMlc, inorryiiittkor.
The iithletic eventg of tlm nuoruonii

wore nfiirUed the brcakiug of the
world's re'conl for .weight throwing,
Ifllrlck DonoMin heaving j fifty-si-

pound shot over n bar sol " liflou
feel, two nnd Inches.

The All nUpk Iltigby football tram
played rings around tho Lallfyriila
eleven, dcltuitjlitf thfllil 'by 11 more uf
thirty sovwi to thre.

nil tin) Ur")'l Jury I'mcmnllugs, eieept
tho ICiiiloha iMm.

Msllrlilu nlinl uii ubjei'tloii, fur l(o
8 la ha, tn tho hirers imniml Hctiug In
any ' ' l.ui r. bin thi n).J.iiii
rn istiri)i
'IV ami unuooiii i.l llml tlu'rn wimll

lii mi iiiiiiiniiil ii.trni iiiniIi', un I tin
lW.ii tn,, I it in H '' '" Ihe mil
nun 1 nu u( iiiiniiiiil mill

,,i(,'tinr. 'evolution of dreadnoughts,
..orKo7, out flights upon trolley, lint

,llc ctl.cr cloetrlonl floats.... ..i,, r ni,(i .r.iim

TALK QF Gil'

ME CUT

SHIRT

Tired of All tho Talk tho Prem-

ier Issues Ultimatum and De-

clares Ho Will Carry Through
Program As Outlined in the
Home Rule Bill and Discussed

At Elections.

LADYIUNK, Scotland, Octo-

ber 12(5. (IJy Associated Press
Cable)- - Premier Asquith cut
through the froth, of "discussion
raised by the suggestion of Win-
ston Churchill, the first lord of
the admiralty, that Ulster might
be excluded by agreement from
the terms of the Irish Home Uulo
Hill and not be placed under the
control of the proposed Irish par-
liament, by repe:ltiiig, in direct
terms yesterday, his determina-
tion to proceed with the original
Home Utile program.

(

.There have been repeated sug-

gestions of compromise, first
raised by Lord Loreburn, who
wanted tho leaders o'f the bitterly
opposing factions to meet in

and later repeated by
Churchill, who attempted to quiet
Ulster by announcing first that n
general clectiim would intervene
between the final passage, of the
bill in the commons, to liecomu
law under the Parliament Act,
and the coiuinjr into force of the
bill, thus giving the people the
chance to return the Unionists to
power, with tho right to repeal
lite bill as the first act of their ad-
ministration. J11 a later spcQch,
Churchill advanced a suggestion
that Ulster might win the right
to remain ojitside the sphere of
tht! Ifish'parliafiient, and this was
taken as an admission on the part
of tho Asquith ministry that they
were preparing to concede to U-
lster nil that Sir Edward Onrson
lind his advisers had been de-
manding. The supposed evidence
of weakening was taken advan-
tage of to advance, further de-

mands.
Aow, Premier Asquith has dash-

ed the hopes of the Ulsterites to
the ground and brought the mat-
ter back to its original shape, that
of passing the Home Utile Bill
over the opposition of the. house
of lords nnd enforcing it accord-
ing io the repealed promises made
by the Liberals to the frish party.

No Room for Doubt.
Mr. Asquint leaves' no roe-- for

doubt as to the ntand lie is deter-
mined to take, despite the threats
of rebellion that come from Bel-
fast and in the face of the active
preparations for civil Avar that the
Ulster Volunteers, said to number
(iO.OOO, have been making, with no
attempt at concealment.

The Premier states that he has
made up his mind to institute the

parliament at Dublin, with
jurisdiction over nil Ireland. If
there is any interference with this,
as outlined in tho Ulster program,
he wil employ tlie armed forces
of the Crown, to put down the op.
position.

1'Vom now on, talk of compro-mis- o

is useless. The program sf
fho government, as Kiinetionrd liv
the Av'iole people at the polls, with
Home Utile and the Parlialnent
Rill ns direct issucs,will be car
ricd ihrough.let tho
be wlrit they may.

MATTE AWAN GATE
, KEEPER IS FREE

POrOIIKBKPiSIP, Now York, Octo-.bo- r

20. (Uy Assoolnte-- Press Cable)
Jlu'wnrd, linrmim, tho gnlrl.cepor nt
Miitteawnn. who wni iirn-klr.- l n.,.l
chnrged with lomjilicity In couiicclinn
with the rscnpK of Hurry Thaw from
thp navluni for llio criminal insnne, hns
been t free, tlio grand jurv refusing
to return nu indlctm-n- t ugni'nst him,

.1

SA( 'HAM UNTO, October SO (Uv
ApoeUtod Press Me) JlrnV, llodis
tied t in uul, the three convict, who
(Mirrf.il armed from 'il,om on I'lida.,
are still nt lur,:i, Iimuiik im'H.1 lh"
net .,,,ii.. 1,, ,BU, !.,, Jnmn
iiiimol 11.. in ,. i',iAny uitfhl. Thi--
Iihvii .iiind ilnuit'i, of cSulhinn lium
imu hers, viliniii their, ifl, u mil
ruhbi-.- l The .lUirl.t i wbl,l, (he con
Mi .ire ..... I u, U , lcr.llto-1-,

It.i hii-.- i uiv iiiiui ai,. I.,.
nun fli I tlie 1.111I11 ru , , ihul 11,1- 0,11)l I 11 I e ilinth nil,, mn, . ,,,
Ir tn, I I., t,! , I,,,, 1, , 1, .,,, .

"1 1. mi
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1 WOULD TO KEEP

WASHINGTON, October 25. (By Associated Press Cablo) Huerta will not bo allowed to
usurp the Constitution of Mexico and assume the office of president of that Republic in the event
that his election is accomplished next Sunday, and the United States wll absolutely not brook
any interference in the affairs of that country by any outside nation. This rrtuch has practically
been decided upon in Washington and the government is now preparing tin ultimatum serving no-tic- e

upon the world that any interference by any nation in the affairs of Mexico will bo looked
upon as an unfriendly act to tho United States and in defiance of the Monroe Doctrine. The doc-

trine "is to bo enforced at any cost. Tho first outbreak in Mexico will bo tho signal for United
States intervention.

The very fact that the United States is now preparing this ultimatum shows the gravity of
the situation in Mexico and to many indicates that the 'United Spates is closer to war tonight
than for any time within the past dozeij years. The invoking of' the Monroe Doctrine confirms
the reports received, within the past week that other nations are planning to land forces and
attempt to restore peace in Mexico. This has hastened the action now under way here. ' '

Troops are ready along the Texas border. Tho three battleships at alina Cruz and vicin.
ity and the nine others now off Hampton Road3 last night have .several thousand well trained
and armed men and within thirty-si- x hours, it is believed, the United States could have' every
port in Mexico blockaded and thirty thousand armed men well oh, their way into Mexico. '

Huerta Prepares to Override
Constitution and Hold !Office

CITY OP MEXICO, October 23. (By Associated Press Cable)
In absolute control of uvury branch of tin Kovm-iiiiiuii-

t Dictator
Huerta is determined that he will not surrender the presidency of
Aluxico. He is to he upheld for all his nets, Thm was confirmed Inst
night when it was learned flint endorsement of his administration is
now lieint,' prepared. His election as President next Sunday is to be
tijmwn to lie legal in every respect. An opinion making this pos-

sible, is now being prepared by jutjge of the supreme court of Mex-

ico. It will be shown that when the chandler of deputies wiiM found
disloyal to the government and some of its members jailed the gov-

ernment devolved entirely upon the. Provisional President, the Coil-- 1

i.tilulion was automiitienlly suspended and without a Constitution
the country is in no position to place a limitation upon the (nullif-
ications of the candidates who will ispire to election next October 20.

REBELS ABE REPULSED AT MQNTEHEY AFTER

TEN BDURS'JGBTING, LOSING 800 MEN

CITY OP MEXICO, October 23. (By Associated Press. Cable)
Reports reaching jiere last night announced that tlje rebel forces
iit .Monterey' have been repulsed by the Federals., The fighting last-

ed ten hours, the rebels, it is said losing eight 'hundred officers and
men retreating before the cheering Huerta forces.

Honolulu's World's Champion
Swimmer Carries Off First

Honors in All Races at
Portola.

SAN FRANCISCO, October 25. (Ity
Associated Press Cable) Hawaii car-
ried off nil the leading honors in the
I'orlolu Swimming championship raeo.i
held in tho presence of an iinmetw)
erowjl at Sutro Hatha lat.t night. Dill;
Kahanamoku, champion swimmer of
tho world, proved invincible, lie won
every event and would liavo gono in
and aided the Hui Nalu relay team In
tarrying off thoir race, had it been
necessary. He wim as frosh after the
contests, apparently, ns when ho en-

tered,
His victories, last night consisted of

tho fifty- - ard event, tho one hundred
yard event, the two hundred and twen-
ty yanl race and the four hundred and
forty yard swim.

In jio event wns tho dusky son of
tho Paradise of the Pacific 1" dancer
of defeat. In nil tho races ho was
pitted ng.iim-- t tho best swimmers in
the United States.

The relay raco was one of tho ex-

citing events of the. 'evening. Tha Hui
Nalu tcnri was closely pressed in tho
first lap, but tho lend gained nt that
time was nevee ovcienmo by the con-
tenders, and the final member of tjio
team from tho Islands came homo an
easy victor.

4
Ilids for furnishing and ,. installing

tho electrical fixtures in tho Judiciary
Iluilding were opened yesterday nt
noon in the ofllce of tho superintendent
of public works and were a follows:
K. M. .May, 1.3110.81, In, 150 days;
Honolulu Klectrical Company, $2042, In
ijrxty days; William (litt, 2!IS3, In fifty
day. Tho awarding of tho contract
will probably bo mailo today nfter tho
anivul of Superintendent of Public
Works .lohn V. Caldwell from Maul
where he hui beeu tho putt werli on
official business,

.. .- .- i. .

.lames Alexander Held, n native of
Hcotlaud, yesterday made "ppllcutiou
for admission to citlronshlp in tho of-e-

of tho clerk of tho federal couit.
Tho hearing of tho petition will tnko
place in the federal court luumiry 31,
!UH. .lames Wakefield ami William
Thompson, urn named In the. petition an
wlliiesse,

WAHIIINOTON, Odnber 81'-,-
(Hperlul by JVlilo li Tlit! A'lvi'r
IKitrl-i'lr- rull (Imbjti flmiry I).
I 'oo.fr iikinnluv unWiiled hi
rni)tiiitou lo ll'M MfHlnfy nf

1' juitlrc WJI Jim riHlUttll bj
l),.ihio fi)iiw ou 'Oawuiwr I,
Mm rwlj(iilluii hgp lisiii ttMridMi

VAIiKHR.

M HHUHtN

HANDS QFFMEXIQO

Nationalist Leader Refuses to Fall
in With Churpliill-Smit-

h

Proposal.

I)NDON, Oetbbbr 13. lohn Ited-nion-

having thrown over Winston
Churchill, will Asrpiilh, throw, over Mr.
Churchill, too? He did sc) before, when
Mr. Churchill outlined a schomo of fed-

eralism for tho United Kingdom, and
may do so again. Air. Hedmoml, any-

way, will have nothing to'do with tho
Churchill-Smit- suggestion to exclude
homogeneous Ulster from tho Homo
Itnto Dill. Tho ministerial journals
hasten to explain that Mr. Churchill
meant special nnd separate treatment
for Ulster. Tho Chronicle pays:

Safeguards for Ulster.
"Ilo Ulster Protestants want addi-

tional safeguards J They mny have
them for the asking. Do they want
greater control over their local admin-
istrations? Would they like additional
representation in tho Irish parliament;
It would bo conceded. Short of par-
titioning tho country, Mr. Itedmond will
go to any length to conciliate opinion
in Ulster, but Ireland is a unit, and a
unit she must reinnin."

Influential ministerialists, reprefcntod
by tbo Wcntmitistor Gazette, see dau-ge- r

ahead in tho idea of devolution
whicli lias boon put forward ns tho
tikimnto euro for tho parliamentary
maladies of tho United Kingdom.

Theory and Practise.
"That seems to us tho truo lino of

development for tho oyiplro ns a
whole," says tho Westminster Gazette,
"but whatever theories we entertain
wo arc bound, In practise, to inuko a
distinction ' between tlm thlni's which
nu bit built and tho things which must

grow. Wo canuot, nt present, imnirino
a conference of constitution builders
vltting down to construct separate par-
liaments for Knglnnd, H.'othml and
Wales without direct authority from
tho electors. Tho seed has seari-nl-

been sown in llnflJiid, mid the (iiestlon
cannot bo rnshrd, Ireluml cnun()t bo
askeil to wait until the other parts nf
ho country urn ready. When IrHuml

has linmu rule ve believe opinion will
ripen rnuldly. To '(relumf gMtlng
homo ruin ami getting It ipilokly w.
look for llio advnnreiiieiit nf the fml-nr-

Men."
'I Ids U prolmlily Mr. A'iuirs own

view.

aUWeWNJJ AND COMMON BRNPH
Pun 'I iluMiir )ur lilmnl for rheii

mnllnn, I'm ihi talernal piiaoii
of ('hmiilmrlnlii'ii vin IIhIiii. In n
fim tla II will un you u) (Mvl uul
luln R winWiiji.Xllifjj iiutiiit sill
iMJaii Hit' itult fmI uliiix) U) yuur ilui

om mmu liu uy utiHU ui imi uwlIllMtlHIf UlMtsii, W eli' by IIkhwu
tflUllh i III, .

On Evo of Sailing for Mainland
! Ho Outlines Promotion Com-

mittee's Publicity Plans

"Tho opening of' the San I'lnucisco
ofiico ot thu Hawaii Promotion Commit-
tee, will afford an opportunity to make
every oastbound resident oli the 'Ha- -

waiian Islands n piomotionist, if they'
will all onty cal nt out O'Farrel street
ollico on their way to tho ferries," fjiid I

A. P. Taylor, director of the San I'ran-- 1

disco promotion ollice, who leaves for
his new post on thu steamship Siberia
th,is morning.

"1 plan to add to tho usual tarowedl
LnnilsUate by blipplug n small packet'
of promotion literature iu their pocUels,

o carry nlouu with itioiii. dvery isl-
ander knows thnt,5n trains lio is ques-
tioned by tho malulauders ubout tho
Islands. Willi this lmckct of literature
in his pocket ho U armed nnd can hand
out the pamphlets along with his

information. If eery Island-
er takes four, leaflets along with him
and hands hem out to'us mnuy people,
it will bo sowing good seed and the re-

turns no doubt will bo appreciated iu
(ho Islands.

"Tho instructions. gion mo by Secre-
tary II. P. Wood, on behalf ot tho

Promutfon Committee, arc oxpliMt
and manifold. The San I'raicisco of-

fice will not, bo established merely -- for
giving tho glud hand to prospective
tourists to llawaii, but it wHI bo a
busiuess ollico Xoc thu business of thu
tsluuds. The Ollice Will be, Kept 0eu
dally duriug the. bitsiueis hours. I urn
lo arraugo iu meet ai iiio wuari an
steamships arrlying from Hawaii and
oiler my seoiies uud the courtesies of
the ollico tv nil residents of Hawaii who
may hif on board.

For Islanders Abroad.
"I am to arrange uud maintain a

carefully compiled card indox giving
tho names and mainland nddrcsses of
all residents of Ilnwail abroad whom I
mny be nblo to reaih. If Islanders will
call at our ollico souiu timo during thoir
stay iu Sail Prauiisco and register with
us, giving their hotel uddresscs, prob-
able data of departure for other places,
and probuhlo return, it will servo a
good" purpose. Iu that way mail ad-
dressed to them in euro of our ollice,
can bo properly handled and forwarded
or held as is desired. It is our pluu to
offer to receive uud forward mall.

"Carrying out a l''a" f tku commit-
tee formulated some time ago, 1 will
visit all steamers about to depart f,or
Honolulu uml have placed with fach
passenger, not a resident, an cnvelopo
containing a mnp and guide of Hono-
lulu, an nuto trip card unit nu address
post card. This will give through

tho information they want con-
cerning beir day in Honolulu.

'Tor tho present, owing to tho ne-

cessity of establishing the bureau prop-
erly for the efficient linndliig ot thu
new business, I am directed to confine
my efforts to tho biilbllng up ot tho
San Francisco ofllce nnd the' advertising
of Hawaii throughout tho Hay region.
Later, it Is 'tip purpose of tho commit-
tee to have mo visit Coast cities.

"In order that Islanders who may
need tho services, qf the bureau, after,
ollico hours, mny locate me, I will ar-
range to be colled at night. Mtb. Tnyi
lor uud. I will nfuko our homo at tha
Hotel Hellovue, which is only three
hlo"ks frniri tho ofiico, uud where a
lurgn number of Islanders ore. already
domiciled for tho winter,"

Mutt Walt for Returns,
"Of course, I do not expect lo send

an uriny of tourists to Honolulu nt once,
nor do I licllove that I uiu expected to
perform intrnrliii, but tho publicity
campaign wblcU will bo conducted
thruuglt our Coast ollice will bo produc-
tive of good tourists results for' the
next two years, ut least. PiibUcii wi
I hi illrecteii nijo to what lluwnll urn
poses to exhibit at the Him Iraiieltni
i:xuiltlon In Jinn, ami it will bo the
rmlcmur to nc(uulnt tlie traveling jmb
lie vyilli the Idcii tliut n iiniuu uud
moit lnteritlut luilbllng nlul exhibit
ut the expoHip villi bu Hint of liu
vvull, Wo will eiuleavor tp have (Iipni
so well Informed In' udviimn nf tlm
npeoJuK of the iiMilllvi(i IM they
will uytiirully iiiulo u den IJuit for thu
lluwull liiiliiflng. Aflfr lut Me It oi.ii
In tee U lurje perviiiiljigp )auk un llm

liHUiiem tir Hiliinlulu.
"I'very Uluinl In I he group will be

htwiHi'd, 'I'liy ViiIi'himi vyll) In iln'ii mi
intra loiwl ai'llit) unilaii mi I II ml unn
tier nf llm w urTi, DJuL.Qjt MMiVMllillllv

iul iwintii. list lTphi ymmt will
U lo lull i lit Mtiilil iLaf tlui (luHuijiiu,,
fkljllHll Bin 'll) lUVllUll (1hi f I

iin Mini iim iiihiiuiimi in upy

Thrco Convicts Overpower Guard,
Secure Rifle and Ammunition

and Make a Daring Dash for

Liberty Surrounded in. Swamp
and Are Now Believed to Be

4

Prepared to Fight to Death.

I'Ol-SO- California, October M.
(lly Associated Press Cable) One of
the most during prison outbreaks- - in
the history of Pol'Mii was successfully
carried out yesterday when three con-
victs attacked Guard Morso In tho 1'oj-soi- n

Prison vineyard, disarmed him and
with bis riflo mill ammunition made
their way out of the prison Hues nnd
to liberty. v

The convicts are Norman Hair, Wil-
liam Itodes and Thomas Samuels, serv-
ing seutenccs of from two to ten jenrs
for burglary.

Tho convicts wero gathering grapes
in the viueyurd nnd succeeded iu sur-
rounding Morse before ho realized their
plot. Tho otllccr put up n fight, but was
Unmercifully beaten dovyn by thu throe
men in stripes. As ho lay on the
ground ono of tlio trio covering htm
with his own rlllo and holding lit lay
those who had witnessed tho nttnek
backed out of tlo vinevnrd nnd tho
threo wero soon beaded for tho bills
back of tho prison. An alarm was soon
sounded and iirmed potscs wcro ipilckly
on tl'e trail.

Tho desperate fugitives found escape
cut off iu tho direction they had taken
toward tho rivqr and wero compelled Co

hotyl for a tulo swamp close to the
tovyn of Polsoni. They were surround-e- c

theru at dark das' night. ( h.iiu'o
(or escape seems cut off, but it is cor
tain the threo will not be captured
without n bnttlo at daylight.

Bride of a Month, Arrested in

New York, Confesses to Steal- -

ing Securities Owned hy

, Rockefeller.

NP,W YOltK, October 23. (Ily Asso-ciate-

I res Cablo Hvelvn ltuthor-ford- ,

a bride of n, month, was arrested
hero tonight charged with cashing one
hundred twenty-dolln- r coupons of tho
Southern Pacific four per cent bonds.
Tho bonds nto.tho property of .lohn U,
Hifchufellcr.

Previous to lior marringo the youugJ
woman lieiii n trusted position iu tho
coupon department 'of tke Southern Pa-
cific Company at San lj'rntuiisco.

After her arrest tonight tho brido in
tears broke down and confessed, add-
ing that slid bnd spoilt four, hundred
dollars of tho proceeds ot her theft in
purchasing n wcddhig trousseau at San
l'luncisco.

(I'rom Sat Advertiser.)
Ordered by wire yesterday motniiig

to proceed to Washington on llio first
available steamship lo cooler with the
chief of tliediurcali of yards and docks
of the Navy iu regard to the Pearl
Harbor drydock, Iieut. 12. II. (layler,
civil engineer, U. S. N., will leao for
tho national capital this morning on
the Siberia'.

The orders to (Jnyler are to join the
chief of the bureau for a consultation
concerning the nl'w' construction plans
for the drjdock recommeudeil by Allrei)
Noble, the civilian dock nnd 'concrete
expert, who investigated tbo dock situ
here several wct'ks ngo. .Ah soon ns he
concludes ids mission ho will nturu
to Pcail Harbor nnd .resume charge of
tho construction work there,

W. 1 Dillingham, president of tho
Hawaiian Dredging C'omany, and
President IUiiiIoh ol tho Han Francisco

fliridgo C'oinpnn), who aro lntciestcd in
tho dock epntrnct, are both in Wash-
ington, nnd i( is understood that a
portion of the cpnsultntion will also
lucludo the contractors, to adjust pay-
ment for tho future work on tho dock,
and defino the responsibility for thu
big outlay on the dock up tii tho time
it met with disaster, 1'cbruary 17, I'.HU.

The now change of plans Will prnb
ably mean a new Miango in prieo in tlm
'ontract, as tho Noble rccommend.itfoii
Involves au entirely different method
of construction. lie prpposes eoncrctn
blocks or barges of great size and
weight, to be built first nnd lowered
ln.to placo by the uddltlpu of more

These coucroto. borges will be
joined together with coueri'.le, Owing
to tho variable stnto of the bottom of
the dock site, portions of which ore
roft and others hard, thn can tret a
barges will be of such, weiulit s to
find- - their own depth, am the surface
of the bottom sections will thou bo
toiicrctcd over to n Uniform grade.

HEART ON RIGHT 'SIDE.
JOHNSTOWN, Pennsylvania, Otto-'C- r

I. 0. Twenty live mejubers iif the
Ciuubrl.t County Medical Hprlety this
nfternoon iixninlnoil Myrlfn Hnulluw,
uged eleven, nnd found that her heart
wim pii the rl;ht tiflii ipiiiuii nf (he
left. The ilUmver djd' lieun uunl
first b pun of llio public, inliol wied
leal Inspectprs. i

The rhli is In perfect lieullh mid
(illi.'rhlut imriiui).

l(!(
PANAMA, Octobir ST), (Jlv)

r yvKonmsu vim... pbi)- -I ..Anoliirr.....'J, ...--- A -- J.I- 1

T K .".V "'"."?. ."K.!?' ." -'

t iitiMii ui ins minima niii wan
modi) today yc,fM ,u,'HgUYrdi(
Hilda cug vaunci luruil! I III' W

r ureal lot Wo from rntiarM to t

J'cilro MlHiirl, Thji inured tin
lrt (oiiivltty unnilin ef thn
0k, 'Iho bin liiidfta. wliluli liul .. 'v..r..i' ....?' .:'.;7' .:.

unni BtnirniiiiH mi ijjs I'INW Ml
laiiio lo.iho fm) infill ibi ttip
wlilioiil lTchUj illlnwiUy.

Urgent Deficiency Measure Pro-Yidr- a

$10C,OGO to Make Up

Amount Available for Mahuka
Site Extension Samples of Ha-

waiian Building Stone Forward-c- d

to Washington,

Tho Crgent Deficiency Hill, which,
acrording to tho wireless report to this
paper, was signed by President Yl llson
un YWdncsday, rarrlps an important
item for Honolulu, the ono hundred
thousand dollars needed to make up
the deficiency lu the amount available
for the Mnhukn site being carried by
the pntrago of the bill.

"Tho bill ns signed by tho President
iialmles tho huudred thousand over
ard above tho threo hundred nnd fifty
thousand which had been made avail-
able some time tigo for the purchaso of
tho cMcusiun to the site," baid Dele-gat- u

Kuhlo last night. Tho Mahuka
site extension, combining tho amount '

avvnrdpil tho property owners in the
loluleninntiou suits, costs tlio govern-
ment, npprovimiitoly ty 30,(100. Somo
time; ego nuthoritj had been given to
divert $330,000 from the appropriation
of. 4.830,(100 to apply on Hip purchase of
llio additional land needed to uciptlre
tlio entire lilmk bounded by lllshop,
King, Port and Mtrihnnt, but tho to-

tal awards iu tho ui.irts showed this
amount to bo considerably shy. Tho
I'rgent Defirinucy Hill now innltcs up
tho amount, but it leaves tho amount
novy uviijuhln tor the building for the
extondud tlte only S&OO.O'JO.

Honolulu's lu'.U campaign will bu to
in. In. e. ibiiLiiss to vote nu ndditiounl
appropriation for the building, to bring
it r.t bast buck to tho original figure.
Whether a Democratic congress, whlih
nils liot hIiowii Itsrlt particularly
fuendly to Huvvaii, and whhli is

to bo run with tlio Idea of ro
tionchinpnt and economy, will Ipok with
laVor upon this next request troni Ho-
nolulu remains to be seen.

Sanipltiiir Local Stone.
When tho d federal

building is built, hovveer, It will prob-ubl- y

bo n local product, of loial build-
ing material.

A sample nf Hawaiian building rock
was jesterday forwarded, by Wells, Pari
go Kxpress Company 'to' Wnshlngtoii.
Tho stono was about six or pi)en Inches
suunic and shuvved buth the rouuli and
iho' finished product on its four ides.
it was priM'iirea l rum u quarry near

i lo, whicli is mi id to huve sufficient
rock to build all tho federal strut tures
reqniied iu thn Territory for thu noxt
hundred .yenrs. Tho stono was. of tho
quality geueially known ns Hawaiian
blue lava rock, such us him been mod,
iu nearly all buildings erected .within
tho last twenty years where tho local
mateiinl was utilized.

Tlio ollico of the constructing archi-
tects at Washington, 'which is a brnnch
of tho United Stutes treasury depart-
ment, has for somo time boon looking
ahont for tanlnfes of building liluterinl
and Hit) sample forvvnided yesterday
was selected by .1. W. lioberts, super-
intendent of the ofllce of constructing
architects, who Is now hero on official
buslncFs,

Will Tavor Local Material.
It is understood Hint tlio Welling-

ton authorities are determined to use
local building material, if tho same is
available iu tlio quantities, required and
suitable for tlio purpose, in thp

Of federal buildings in thn
Territory. Should' tho sample) meet
with tho nppiovnl of tho department
it will menu considerable money to Ha-

waii, ns instead of importing material
from tho maiulniid tho local prudut t
will be used.

Iu tho quarrying and preparation of
tho building material many mechnulcs
will be employed nnd their wnges will
remain in'ciiculntloii iu Hip Tt'rritpry
instead of living sent to tho iitaliilfiiul
for the importation of the finished
building materluji Locally, it is known
that Hawaiian rock is both durable and
of good appearance, us tho many Ha-

waiian built structures in the Terri-
tory, and especially In Honolulu, will
attest.

Seeing Hint tho sumplo forwarded
was from a quarry near IIIlo tho na-

tural inference Is Hint the Wanhitigtoii
department ibfguriug on an early start
on the Hllo federal building, for which
there Is an available appropriation of
420(1,000. Tho building site has liven in
possession of the United Stutes govern
ment for nt least two or three years.

Coals to Ncw'caotlo.
"Speiil.liig of buiblliig material,"

said .lined Smith nf Kouu, who is now
In Honolulu, "it reminds me (lint some
years ugu mainland granite was Im-

ported lo build the u lit linn mi on s

Point, ten inllns north of Kill-liia- .

Komi. The liuhthouso was ton- -

slriiclod at a point where, for miles
around, can be found plenty of tho
bc.lt building ninUrhil,

"The lighthouse department lit
Wellington whs probably nnuwnro of
Ibis fart nnd becunne nf thltf it did
mil specify Unit llnwuiiiiii material,
whiili I'oubl be hud right on Hit) grouiul,
should be ummI. This was u rutM Iu
point where most nf Hie iiinney spent
in thn pulling up of the ltjithlilll)
w.i.l to the iiimIiiIuii.1 IihIcii.T nf m
iui.ii.iiil liere, lis it t mild hllvii, If Iprnl
iimteriul. lust lis Uood In eviiy purllc., i.Uli i...... ..ui,,.,,!
i

TO CUKE A GOLD IM ONE DAY

Tuku liQnUvB Urumo Qmnlyt
TfliWu. All tlruwUu iuml

" rnamy 1 it m u w.
u w. Gnm'9 ijj(uiui U

vU. ClMKlil . ..Wg I . V.&tem nir uutiuii umiu mm u

BIWi'ttiHBJI.'H
Anniuit o. Mirtt.

l'irat Deputy Attorney Oenernl.

HAWAIIAN JURIST
LAVS ASIDE ROBE

JUDOE HENRY B, COOPER.

Loo Joo Asks License Commission

for Permission to Manufac-- t

tuns Oriental Liquor.

Tho possibility, of the manufacture
of ( hiuesc liquor iu Honolulu arose y

'when Ijoo' Joe, Chlneso Inter- -

preler In tho federal dlliees, ap
plied to tlie liquor cominisrioners for n

licensi! to do that.' He pro'iioses'lo open

a plnpt In Wniulnn to nuiutifncuro Chi-

nese liqubr exclusively, nccoriljiig to his
application for 'a (ittii-clns- s Uceutu.
The npplicalinii was filed.

li'ither unexpectedly,' tho eqmmii'slon-er- s

at their meeting ycSteiday ileferred
action tin tliu iipplicution ol Cliltord
Kimball for a saloon lli'euso nt I.ollo-liun- ,

which was mailo under lh agree
luenf thlit beer only vvns to be terved.
A number of protests against- it from
temperanco people have been received
and wero responsible for the uctlou
taken,

Tlieto I'rntesls were received Irom
Mrs Whitney, Mrs. Cooke, tlio W. C.

T. IT., .1. II. Castlp and the ltev. 1). O.

l'elern,. pastor of the Christian Church.
Other applications 'considered were

those of T. Hum & Company for n
whoU'sale license. An King street, which
vvils denied, of Ichlyiuna, for a whole-

sale licento on King street, which nlsn
vis denied, uud nn application from
Choy On for n retail license at P.iuuhl
nnd Maunnkea streets, whicli' was rot
ceived and filed.

NO REASON FOR IT

You Aro Shown a Way Out.

There can bo 'no roaiim why nuy
reader of this who suffers the tortures
of un aching back, the iiiiuujance ol
urluirv disorders, the pains and dan
gors cii kidney ills, will ln1 to heed the
word 'of n grateful user who bus found
relief. The following , is convincing
proof.

Dr. K. Prusber, Port (lay, W. Va,,
saVs:-"- l consider Doait's Hackaclio
Kldiioy I'ills the best remedy. on tlio
mqricet for kldllpy and bladder

I. prescribed lids medicine iu
many casos, ami at tint- present timo six
or' eight of nil' .patients ure taking It
with good results,,' I huve taken Du.m's
ll.ieli'utho Kldu'cv Pills wild tho most
satisfactory resplls uud uiu loud iu my
prulstf of themi The resident of tills
vlcjnlty sillier coushloiuhly from kid-

ney and' bladder trouldo. due to the
poor quality of thu illiuklii' water. I

have found llwiu's llurkiuDiii Kidney
Plll to be tin) one r.ejneib' l'tft can
be depended, upon for ri.ftc'f. It Ins
been joy tixpcjrleni'o tint nil illlllciiltlcn
cained by weak kiduejs, sucli iu

p.iMUgen of thu Jtldnuy rot-ri- i

tloiiN, gruvuli ilrnpnlciil kwulllng", linn
li.ign, p,iiu iu the biteli and bin, etc,,
tliu be MMiioipd by Irian's lljiliai-li-

isiiiiiyy rim, , row iiuics or tins
remedy, I ak en irtililf 4liUy , wlmn (ho
Irinihlu Is nutliinl, will (Auip mmfi
iiilsKryl" .

Dnnu'n Hnekunliu Klilney J'HU are
suhi by all iliiirKlsl ii w) lnrtjl.i'i'iurs
nt All i'ml per box CU Imiimv it.nn),
UT Will l IliuUml oil )vWpt of jlby ihr llullUUif lijua ('p., Iluiuilulii,

lmu'iil.- vunU fur lUv.llfiKblUit li
ImU-

llriiKuibii i Im uaijii, Uttilll'i), M'l
IlLi. a . ul niiluiv "

''' ' ' " - V flulHlll llllliv ii.. I

... Ml M II .' uil.SU "'li urnm "'
I I ul.ut-- ' it ltyS " '

ttmH't 1ft VllMI Ipl lilkllir flrt
p IU lh fill Kill IIUUll

I
President's Nominee for Governor

Now Studying Bond Issue, Ac-

cording to Message Received
Hero from Hawaii's Chief Ex-ecuti-

at Washington.

"Piukhnm studying bond mat-
ter. Confirmation probably next
week. Scud mo your California

Governor Prear to Act-
ing Governor K. A. Mott-Smit-

What will probably bo the last word
received, by Acting Governor Mott-Sinit-

from Governor Prear before the
former lenves at ten o'clock this morn-

ing by tho steamer Siberia fur Snn
Francisco was tho above message which
came yesterday morning.

Oovornor ' has undoubtedly
been taking up the mutter of the new
bond Issue with I.. IV, Piukhnm, Presi-
dent Wilson's nominee for Governor of
lluwnll. This much was intimated by
Governor Prear beforo his departure
some weeks ago for Washington and as
published, in Tho Advertiser nt the
time. Governor Prear stated nt tlio
time. Hint he. did not feel warranted in
taking up thp flotation of thu new bond
issun without consulting with the Pies-tdent'- s

nominee, ns Piukhnm might
huu his own views injllu) matter.

Confirmation Eclng Delayed.
Ah expected by well Infoimed people

lu Honolulu the continuation of i'lnl.-hn-

ns Governor of Hawaii has npuin
been deferred, nlthoush his Honolulu
sponsors wero confident that tho leuato
would confirm him yesterday, Friday
being said to be confirmation day iu
tuo somite, (jovernor message
states that Tlnkhuin may ho confirmed
lfext week, thero being doubt, evident-
ly, In Washington If tho confirmation
Will take placo so soon.

"I hnvo put In u big day's work to-

day," said Acting Governor ilott-Smit- h

to Tho Advertiser jesterday. "I
signed a pnrblo and so many laud agree-
ments nnd patents that my list ached
from so much writing. Nnturtilly 1 am
supposed to leuve the decks as much
t'leureil us possible befpre 1 leave for
Sao I'ranciseo.

"I am almost afraid that before tlio
Siberia pulls nit with ''mo touibrrovy
there will' bo ifoiuo mcisagn which will
hult my trip nuil J mil just aitvious to
Ret a,w'uy from official euro and rest tny-sc!-

(is much ns1 can befoie I may bo
called buck to work Ugain. It is not
my Intention tq return to Honolulu be-

foro Docember a nnd If I'.nrtuue fnvors
met so mui It ns, to hnvr tho President
appoint my successor and he qualify o

that tlulo or tbo time ot my leav-
ing San Prnnclsco 1 shall rortnluly pro-
long my stay nnd vacation ns much as
1 uiu ublo tp."

WIU Forgei Affairs of Stats.
"I don't know why Governor Prear

vvauts my California uddrosi, but I hope
lip will not fcpoll my vneatiou by get
Hug mo to do tiny olllcfnl work wlqle I
aiq away. Of cpm so, I shall give hini
tlie address', but with the proviso, 'Ab-
solutely jnconiniuulendo.'

"Thu.ru is. certainly much uncertain-
ty as to when (ho 'senate will confirm
thp new (luvpriior's name. It may be
Weeks before that happy event takes
place, althpugh 1 do not know why it
bus not been done already. Attorney
General Tbnjer will during my absence
and until the necessity is overcome at-
tend to thu olllcial correspondence of
tlio Governor's ottlce as well as that of
the secretary of tho Territory, but lio
will not otherwise perform tlio func-
tions of either tlio Governor or myself,
since the Organic. Act docs not provide
any authority to do so,

''During my Commissioner
Alo.xis .1. Glgnouj- - will attend almost
solely to tho work of the public utilities
toiiimisslou, ns Commissioner .1. S. K
Williams will soon leave for the main
land, where his wife Is now under treat
meat. Tho work of tho conimiisiuu is
novf fnlrly organized nnd I hope that
after this Hie running of It will be
found n good deal easier thnn it has
been heretofore."

Culm Will Suffer as Result of
New Tariff, Says Expert With

Ono of World'u Largest
Plauts.

(I'r9iu Haturduy Advertiser)
The lluwullau Chemists'

gave u dinner lust night at tin l nun
try Club to Oiillfuiil I Speimi

Mr. Rpuucer is the euuuultiiitt t In in
1st of tho Cwluiii Auiurb-u- kiugnr I out
puny, mid to he the I urgent run Miunr
IMory lu thu world, He and In-- . i...
'lutes, huve. bit I i'MlUipti'il u lour of
the Uigur raining muhiIjus ut tint urtd
ill teurt li of ii prii.'es fur inuiuin 'i
cjur dlii'i't frmn tlm m iim mili..ui Hi..

He nf u refinery.
Mr. Bpsnrgr nimlo n lour nf llutviui

mui Mil u I ilij Uuvt's lor the i .iii- -i In
duy ii u Iho Wlwrlu

III I he course of u .i.i nmd. ut Hi.'
illliiJW, Mr, Hrn.ei aui. I but i ubii ,li,
llilt ytvliuuiu thu ii lu. nun t Hi.' ...
ger tin lit ii it i liu. niuiuM i in i.i i

jVr "'HI pit i'i iemi.li vhUli lm bin
Obyd ruhuu ..yi tin lnuUj )ium uii.
llUflSI lilUt . I'UI.IM III illllHl Mllllpt'll
iluU Wlll "Hi.. .'l-i- l ldillll.g "iHi.
Uiit ft ill m..i'i

TllU'tl I II l 1.1 I. MMI Pt'l',
111 I . I U... i . I 1.1 IM. te. Ik 111 1.1 I

N.,iii (J . I .i.ikli. i Uglk.i lilien
I flfcl.l .l..Jttu lll K 11.1 VI . . l lil.i.ilt
n, hull, jUuwwu d I Hui

I
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Dlgglnff a Groat Waterway Con

no.tnff tha Two Oceans Is Not

the Only Task Oonncctcd With

the Carrying Out of Greatest

Engineering Feat in History of

World.

PVNA.MA, October 11. Problems

of Panama have ceased to bo cnluocr

MR one. mey arc mi iuuKi-- i ......-- .

to canal construction. They ore now

economic. flMiil and iiollllcal. Home

of them arc far more complicated than

the lucnraeha lldc in Hi" Culcbra

lut
The American administration of the

(anal 'one and the operation of the
(.'anal present no serious problems,

These plain were nil worked out u

year ago. They will be put in force

as soon ns the law passed by Congrci-I-

1012 becomes fully effective

through the appointment of n (lover

nor of the Zone to supersede the Canal

commission. The Governor, of course,

will be Colonel Uoctkals.
While no promises nro made as to

the time when the Canul will bo open
e.l to commerce nnd cnru;o vessels

will be passing through it, to one oji

the ground it is apparent that this
will be much sooner thau has bicn ex

of
pocted. A few weeks will detenniue
the experimental questions in regard to
the operation of the Canal. Then it
thould pass under the form of admlnis
tration provrded by congress. There
is no political patrouago worth hold-

ing through the continuance of the
Canal commission. In fact, thcro has
been none worth speaking of since the
change in the national administration
at Washington.

Operating Force.
The operation and administrative

force for the Canal will consist ol
about '.2.100 persons, exclusive of san-

itation and government. It is this re-

duction from the huge force of labor-
ers and clerical employes to the iniu
iinuni that raises some serious prob-

lems directly for the Hcpublic of Pa
union, nnd indirectly for the United
htatcs. While, in the beginning, the
merchants on the Isthmus objected
strongly to the United Utatcs feeding
and cluthing its nrmy of Canal em-

ployes through the medium of the
army commissary, nevertheless, they
recognize that a vast amount ot mouey
coming from them has beeu put into
circulation every mouth. Alt busi-

ness prospered. Now, tho larger part
of this watfu money is to lie with
drawn; not suddeuly, for the process
has 1m going on lor moutiis, but with
certainty. It is possible to calculate
almost mathematically lrom the wage
rolls of thu 'Cuual commission to what
extent the bum is lessened month by
mouth. All this means that dull times
in Panama, as compared with eight or
nine years of Hush timet, are likely to
follow the oponlng of the Canal. Thu
depression luuy nut last long. There
is no Reason why it should. Hut tho
transition period is likely to be u try-

ing ouo uutil the volume of commerce
pussing through tho Canal and the
confecjueul activity of tho ports of Pa-

nama and Colon causes renewed activ-
ity, although not on tho scale of the
last few years. Tho administration in 0.
power in the Itcpublio of Panama will
be held responsible by the "outs" lor
thu dull times. The government of
the United States will also bo ccnJ
sured. It is the rather blunt opinion
of fcomo American ollicluls that Pana-
ma's future depends niuro upon her in-

ternal development ami upon good ad-

ministration thau on tho Canal. This
means tho isthmus us u whole and not
simply tho two cities ut the terminal
of the Canal und adjacent territory.

Would Kevire Old Treaty.
Some of tho American ollicluls would

have tho a trcuty of 11)04

levised so ns to make more clear the
rights of the I uitel fctutes on the Isth-
mus in connection with the Canal, leav-
ing the government of Panama to de
peud more largely on the development
ol mo resources outsnle the cuuul
sphere. In the future us in the past,
tiiere is no doubt Panama will do what
the Vuited Stutes thinks is the right
thing to do in connection with the
canal, but thesu American ollirinls
would leave nothing to disputed Inter-
pretation.

In connection with the possible do
velopincnt of the agricultural und oth
er resources of the rouutry us the
means of freeing it from u too great
dependence upon the canal zone, the fu
ture of the ''one is important. It is
being depopulated, Recording to the

ho W

will bo engaged in jU operation and
administration of tl.e canal. The canul
laborers will not be ullimed to remiiln
within tin limits, Land lilies are lie-lu-

estiligultbed uinl vested ill the
1 mted Htutes, which In u short Hunt
will be a monopoly lum owner of some
350 square miles of territory.

It Is clear Hmt this plan of depopu
luting tint Hiiiul one is ili'sirBlilii nt
tbe present lime A ipiettlou is rulseil,
liowevsr liitbfr tlm roue tlinuld lm
rontiuiied indKlliiilsly ps u inllltiiry

Isume uf llio ullialuls whg

ius been itnguyrd iu the rsiiu)
nnd (iiliiiniitiliuii lliluk tli

1 mtril HUti luter huuld fii til
)uml uf II wiiiii Iu Auinrliuti rlUiwiM
w)iu would rre Iu ennn in rulsal
uuilriilllilil

The i'auuiniiHlttiii do not iiiiiMwr tu
), iniliiilH ovr Hkm ttimitn'
AnolLiif vlstv uf ls dsiiMHiTlllMi uf
tlm vbHMl i U (if (MNUlg bu
Willi i lie rini' m u mmrt iMwvttiiun
iflllMllHI llUteiiaiV m) Villi pd II

is ! lis rafiUHfibiiad HiM la Ihllililiia

KAHHA'! BASKKALL TKAM. CHAMPIONS OF

Abovt' in a strikiiij; pliotoLtinpIi of
won tin- - eliampioiihliip of

thret' RUHR'S with the JIornitiK Stars.
In thu o)ciiiiir ifamc of the series, the Jlorniiif,' Stars proved win-

ners by a score of !l to 0. The second frame, played Octolier 112, was
won by tho Kahnlui by a score of 'J to 1, while final tjame,
played October 10, was won by Kahnlui by a score of III to '1.

This has signified its willingness to (aire part in luter--

SENATORS FINISI

SECOND HI;e:

Honolulu Johnny Is Big Factor in

Wonderful Showing of Sacra- -

niento Team This Year.

(Ily 1'cilernl Wireless Telegraph.)
SaVhAMKNTO, Octoler ZC (Sm

ciol to Tho Advertiser) The 1'JlS sea

son of the Const League ended hero
this afternoon, the homo team winning
from tin) lenders iu a gume.
Jicoru Sacramento !i, I'ortlaml 0. Hut-terlc-

.Sacrumento Klawitter mid
Kenworthy. Portland libur, Hpeas
nnd Ilerry.

At Sau 1'rancisco the Senls took both
games of tho double header from Hap-

py ilogau's gang. Scores 1'irst
gamo Ban I'raneisco (i, Venice 4.
Hattorics: San 1'raucisco Ual.er and
Clarke. Venice llurkness and Kl
liott. Second game San Prancisco '1,

Veni(o 1. Hattenes: Snn
1'anning and Schmidt; Venice Hal-eig-

und lloguu.
At l.os Angelis, OaKlnnd nnd I.os An-

geles each won und lost iu tho I'm nl
double-heade- r of the season. Score
I'irst game l.os Angeles 111, Oakland

lotteries: Oakland Stnnu and
Itobrer: I.os Anueles Gregory and
Doles. Second gnmo Oakland 7, l.os
Anirelea fi. Hattenes: OaKland
O'Hrien nnd Alcxunuer; l.os Angelos

Holes and ruge.
rollowim; vveru the results of pre-

vious gumes:
October 'Jl San Francisco 2, Ven-

ice lj Oakland (1, Lot Angeles 3; Sac-

ramento 3, Portland '.'.
Uetolcr 'J.5 Veuico h, Snn Trail-clc-

Oj l.os Angeles 4, Oakland 0;
Sacramento 9, Portland 1.

1 .

i
COAST LnA.aUB GTAlTO'KaS.

Ic , W. I,. IVt,
1'ortland 108 M .r,B0

SiuraniiMito 103 01 .MO

Venice Kill 1"S .f"0 1'
Sail I'mneincn .... 100 104 .S04

l,os Angeles .... 10-- J H) .4h3
Oukland h0 122 .421

a h

COOMBS IS PAID HIS
FULL SHARE OF SPOILS

When tho news reached l'llelmr .lack
'ooinbs of the Athletics, who is tr- -

uusly ill in the University of 1Vbii)'I

H"
-- "' 1W''"L VrijcfcU

Clile,l.e.l "nil

'' M: '"'l''' ' M.b'
a fortuue iMMteks iu having tlivir
litwllh. I wuu'd ne nil) t blag if I

could only nut up pud gu imt lu l)iU

I'iirk, becMUMi I wsnt tu grusp wary
ouu of the boys' hsu.ls uud lull 14mmm

i inn tlie nullum ul uiy li4Jl tin
I feel fur their ureul plHX

IIU. I kiie l!ie iuli will til
world's (buiiiiiionrhiii. fur it was i

tkeui Iu b(itt Hie HiuhU, M4 1 Istlf
that ntt yvir I will lm ll bmim

tu lllp tbriu In rn M ore MOtiwr AtBHr-iu-

lUf ufuunut "
I uumln ffJeitii.l a ivnuUr Hr (if

ti AlblirtUl' iiw inuuuy.

UJI)WfIf OOUWi

Wb 11 Ifce ihillrM,
. hi. liu i...aXii '. " 'mil umm in mui, , .iuiniu(

Hf Vi UU Hill .i ,..i; ' W
rums sjriin iioiiu- m i

li.. ror mUatn 11., lad Afci'Mt wwMmtlf

iuwmtax rurrrrr

tlio Kttlitilui Hiisilmll Itain wlncli'
Maui after n most mlprcstniB hones

team the

loam the

Slailo.

they

FROM UIO
LEAD BASE

AND AND

(l'rom Jlouday Advertiser.)
V. A. O's 8, AUChlnese 7

l'p to the final halt or thu sixth in-

ning of the second game ut Athletic
I'urK jesterday ulteruooii n Suiiny .lim
smile illuuiiuuted the hamlsjuie
nauii! of h'umuiy Hop, tor the sroru-bour- d

in fur lenti'rfitld riud All-C'i-

nese 7, P. A. O'h 3.
When Henry Ilushuell of the '. i,.

("s, romped over the plate utter bis
crew had niauled tho Hop aggregation
tho score htood I'. A. C's H,

7.
It wus n gingery and peppery gamo

tho two teams dished up und tho only
regret tho tuus hud to express wus that
the hmi had sunk behind the hills and
it was too dark to play uny more.

With the uuiiouhdiig of tho butteries
thu two teams began to scrap aud snarl
ami right ii to tho entering of their
rospmilto dub houses there weio inur- -

imirs of war in the uir
Kau Yen of the AJI-- t hinese took bis ,

deleut much to heait aud iu thu sixth
inniiii; when he saw the tide tiiriiim:
M.nlii.l l,lm v,w in Kctilllr.l .ill

im.l iY.I,nin. i.iwH wiih I'mniro li....l
tcucourt. llushiiell had reached lirst on
Avnu'B error, error, the scoiu.1

the
score. As Hushuell slid into second
late on u Kiln Cbf steal mill whs

1 Mife, Veil took oxicptions tbe
umpire's rulings uud tbiew thu bull,
child-lili- the ground.

Itettencouri chided the second sucker
for bis childish play nnd Kan Yen lost
l.is temper. Ho was willing to fight
and for several seconds the entiio Chi-
nese team, John Mi CI raw Motley, uud
two umpires nnd a bat boy or two werr

a heated argument.
When Stnyton sided with

lourt and threatened forfeit the
yiiiuc, tho Chinese resumed play with
Kan Veu on the bench uud Sing Hung
nil the job, A moment later llutjinell
romped to the rubber on Sainton's sfu-

Hie, nnd I game vvns over.
Across t llelil wumeii me players

tlio tbe muniies, followed
by an angry of sympathize! wio
justed eushions nud unkind icuiurks
Itetteiu'oiirt, but be pnmelv stood bis
ground ami no blood was shed,

Start Well.
Kn Hue, n lilt tiro.) from Ins exprllotis

the previous game, smiled Hie
opening round and so did Ayuu. Ilotli
Kdvuuce.l ii Uuu Vuu's sucri-Oce- .

Tbuii Medoinm made n wild run
llrkt und l.u Hue mired, I'jng

Hunt riiniiiug fur Aau, euiiiu boiue
wheu Mejelriwi taught I., Akmiu's hiili
foul with ouo I'uvurlni; I he boiue
plate,

I'un'su's crw did nothing in tbeli
uf the first nor did Hie All liiues.

tlielr half uf Hut miruud, T)n I' A

I 's Ktl'i"'') Ibrnu Ibtf last of (In
second,

kti'Ott Slfluleil tmd stule sttiuud o,,u
Kllked and t)n?n pii'Ull uiid mi Iu
WJere's niugt to, rilit wbili )'""
luiulnd aUuNt. swusa wKnt Hind on
Hut nUv anil wlieu Kuu I pm urui'l
Uarkaaw't tbrort' lo Inn I oif I at U.r- -

Moti rU Lumhu. Ayau buuiiid U m
ludlM' 4l to sbuil uud U c

ruwMtj Hi ntbli'
$tW luM k' bn I Hid I III'

'MiHaTUIM iin ) biin'"- - (lUlllSliii Urn
fit Wt3wT IpT""!!1' ''u,t U"J ''"'''J.
lM,JUoU t4 M'i Mf
M HMV ! Wfl"'' " .

iitfihn DtV lilt Am, i "i Afa'.u
'MtV)'i llsW

M X T H nv wrrtrrv

IbIoikI baseball ttrivn to be pbnod
f)i il ;ist rocoid Miould jiiv an

Follovvui'' is lli f in ale of the
left to right--!- !. Long, leftiield . J. Knox, ngbUiWd . V, Swan, jiildir
and captain j II. yieynr, pitcher; A. Homhimjh, catcher; W. h. WvA,
t'Oiich.

Sitting, left to right W. .Maxwell, vpnlerTfld ; J. Kaliawanui, fintt
base; S- - Kalco, (second base; V. S. Montcantl'. manager.; J, A'iela,
(bird Inse; J. Carroll, shortstop; V. S. Montcastle Jr., inascoL

ALL-CHINE- SE LOSE OUT
TO PARESA'S STALWARTS

E COME BEHIND OVERCOMING
THROUGH DARING RUNNING, TIMELY JUT-

TING APAU'S WILDNESS POOR SUPPORT.

job Tony all mod bit, wieli,
with il. Oruvllas' error, tu.e Lie Al.
Cliiuesc time inns. Alter I'll iinv ban
been thrown em Ay.ui wil- - ou
Orni'llas' trior firt hau. Kuu j
alfo wait sale Klitn Medmro let bit
bunt get awuy (rum 1 Asiu-.- a

fanned, but laii --ml ilnikh.uii bit tu c
ly, ami thtee runs ,"re the

.Ti.is was a good lead. bu
I'.iiet.'i ' eru' tveiu not tu W
ami vhun Ap.iu weiit wobl.lv tli-.- I oil
advaut-ig- e o: ev.-r- (oopliok, rmi l.ue
like tvildliic, and tjmjily curriisl hum
iny's nggrciiatiou clear ufT lln'jr fct.

Kouai, opening tl c sixth iuirng, wat
rafe on A. AUnna's bobble, l.n Mer.
looked dangerous and Ap:ju walked
him. --Jl. Omtilus was iuh-,c- ), hu.1
wb.-;- i Tyjny MHeitos masnl the ball

light field Houta and Ia Mere
rorapeu over tue ruuner. utoeiw was

"K1'1 tui.r',1 "",'' "';""', a",;
ivben .iinrkham hit him tlic laek
"''"' i" bBV. L'' ,'ie '"" 1''
""C ' ' Jlatkhaui .Iocn not get
'"' fur for.lwi wild heave is lor the
SCOrCr lO eXplaill,

W ben Williamson grour.dc.1 cut I

first Ornellus scored, and ifedeiro
Ayau bobble.) Diwline))'
en siolo (.ecLinl, and sf.er

the fracas iiientioue.1 auotber para-(fruji- h

was over auio liouie on Kwih-ton-

liner ci Here tbe gamo
ended nnd the A. bad tbuir
rovHiife,

I'ollowing tlio score;
Chliictc AH Him BIJ 10

I.'u Sue: 1

Ayuu, ft 0
Kan Ven, Sb .. . 1

Kualll, 2b 0
Akunu, ... 0 I)

I.ai 'I in, 2b 2 0
Maiklium, c ... 0 Ul
A. Akuua, lb .. 2 I
Aiau, p 3 0
M'lng Kong, rf . ,. n
Hint? 'lung, . 0 0

Totals SS 7 fi 8 17 Id

J. A. U, AH It III! fill J'O
W'illiBiiiioii, 2b rf. I 0 J 1 1 0'

said by wny, ;,wi,eii

nllowing A. C's to knot iiii tiio"','1- - Henry th

nl mil--

Kan to

to

lu
Jletten.

to

ho
lie

at heels ol
moll

nt

in in

base uu
Hi

to Use

no

lmlf
in

iu

tu

W

l'flS

"'iH'M
,"1

three

wa M
ut

him.

ilowiml

to

'"
in

to

In

to liter.
I'. C.'a

is

cf

U. If

rf

1'.

3 I 0 1 t
iOOO (J

I 0 I II fl
I 2 I 1

t 8 J 0 I
1 2 J 0
2 1 I) 0 4

2 1)03

Iliisliliell, s .

I. Hrnellos, rf If..
Htvlutou, 1Mb .

8fuU, sp .
Pouhi, Sb ..

ai Mure, r
M. Oruillas, lb If
Misloiros, (i 2b

Totuls 7 3 IS 8

Th
y m,n awfPWT.n. mi. w,

Arts liM Ci'nn i

n
fill fiil SpHflC III

rH

.. I l I. ...J- -. ..rTl fiaiut ..
W.

a

I

j

off dunnj? Carnival AVeek and
excellent account of iU:lt.

team as shown above. Standing.

IS

Guy Borden, Best Green Colt ot
j 1913 Season, Dies After Con

tracting Shipping Perer.

Wjtb the bright-- ! yioyxi tA xsy
grwn jatT out tbi ivUti hita,
Ouy Uorden died it!wiy at tl .Kisgi
C'ouutrjr tutf traek, tuvr Mitofuti, Cal
ot what is known ainosj; Ivrt&ueii at
ubipping lever, an affliction siistlar Ut
inllamniatiou u the iMmeia. It Li
tteu lun.oteA that VfUt Ajuir, wis

owned biin, Lad oin uitfritn ot'
turn tor bit littl black wk. Oc
figuie i jilacJ at IZM. iUe ttxrttA
about a uzru Uiuk list mhiu and
won all but one xaee, tattering Ur
getber a total xn take id !. ut

I0,W). V. O. iiartee taw the ruerit
of the borc aud took him va bit
(itring this Guy JJordea had
made a mark of M'Vt, the jTattett
IaciDg time this mwn, He startef
iu two rac- - at the Haoford track, but
He arrived iu (Kior uealtu iroso rretuo.
It is (aid by tiortvmea tbat Gay ijor
den bad cot been right tine be came
to Ilauford ami tbat be showed a
ttrnif' aversion to going vmn the
track every time be was brought out.
lie raced gamely throogh tse two
races, taking tbe first In straight beats
and in bis second time out be took tbe
three final ueats after loiing tbe first
two.

. .

All tbat is mortal ot tbe late Anton
Gomez Anton was consigned to a grave
in the King treet Oitlmlie
yesWMay afternoon. e funeral war
beb) froin HUvs4 parlors and was un
der tbe aurplre of tbe Han Antonio
Jlenevolent riovirty, ot wnitb order de.
cilu'.I was a Member.

'I'Jng Kong ran fur Ayan in tint and
fifth Innings.

tfeore by f linings:
MCliin Ifuos., a n o n't900 ' r

IJ. H I 0 0 2 3 2 fe

r. A. r,. Hun , 0 3 0 0 0 5 k
H, H ,0 3 2 0 0 27

tiumirar Tbree-boxt bit, A, Aksnai
wcrilife bits. Ayau, liu Veu, Medei

lijriM; werilje (ly, It. Akawa; left uu
bases, tbio's 9, I', A. f. 6; first m

I'm trmr. ib',me 1, I: A, a. i; bit
0 I v (dicker, J'mg Kuvin struk out, by
I.MmWros 4, by ott 2. U Apuu J,

bat'' ou ')lil bulls, olf fedeiro ).
uir K.ll 0, tiff Au 4t pe.J 14)1,

llsri bauij iiiujn- - s jjt. bn, ,v Mtd fi-..-
,

bv fiatii Ji bits, ult ilnWrot 0, utt
)i'it 2 I mj.j.is, Htnt'iii iiNd IMWu
court ffufff, jlufiui, 'I'm)? of iiuntf
mm boii and sivuuleei mtwuli's,

and ONLY
nil. in

f itt rn4 m)i
WJVKB, CAOUJ', AOUJJ

71m p(.t :nwy kiifwp (,

WDQHS, W;9,

4 J la U.UUfaXluifia

ill ll T I .

DfJ.Collis Browns

ORIGINAL

0JARHH0BA,

MIUIsHA

Tlio rirlllll III WfMHrl-91- , OOWf, HVW,1,IH,'n..,iU..ii1ii tssliiiiuai iialil AfaJaal AA4J1 Llll.
liwiSKJJJYll,

MAl'i FOR nuTlOBIS CUES

OCNUINR.

c ix roM untiua

xuidM4 Jrum Ije T
t erne! id- - vl wt.

fcu he on mid kCixrii-u- t lutt
Mill Mm 4 wlitou no rt.arji i

irmde or 1uuTi1hJ uiXU hr tvUm
ct. tu answer tb-r- iu jnsnen

jCo Osjr.hlirg Esiru.
l w u hhi ktbri

- . i4aj, Al OUuw caxbUMj:
an tt)tu u sfntMal.Ju tLfti

fcJttftUJuj: jmUoIs Lkt l
u Ut l.-- p ttte aXUttut--t fox.l

rf.r it. 4.M law atisMtvt truth m L
'tft, bl Sll4-- 4.4- - MA4J tSlt44 Im

lrxs fjvuitiMjr nrw n.
Lr jwan uij.LUJ iritr it. Tt

trur outiuue4 mcttl. I'ntilJ
m-- a,t rr, 4jr ut tf.e tstrtucUB I

ne r to r wrre details! t'ue aUonwr poml'i olC.-- , M tli"1a'" boarnhmcot wll your
oiJv ,l tl.e uwi.u(. bmty bent,oe Voj k,i0 wnal si.fwnf to
un- - ttM ettrrdT thit bliuj: eo i 'r""r ,0l)t ' "ol "rU. tri oUr '"'
itrgi nesle ti tint irKki ,m
UutAf s iim- in rLire at tXe dtlt

ir IrrUJOrt.t, ut Jrtilc4 by htcrifl
i&rrtit yn&rrisf. "

'I J.obJ(3 nit ou&zt if MZ fnblinp
jkuu-- f tUuU nti4rnr jiujr iroond
4ii uai lLt ttrre wcrsld l--r a T- -

vu;it cihhi iceritac aann ut
hew it," uM Rit, Jftet- -

J "liix will start B. The
trt vy ntrf 4f. Tfctre are tbrw
tiis of xsa: Sttt, tl kiud of Km
flat itarts mp a thamta ot escapio;
if ngiliue ot tk piUe, tetihA, ti.
uA ut tmr that doo't bare U.
ear fitUe ioXnitttrute, and third,
iw ktaA of m that for e
ibiUtia fmryi oalf atul duappar,

jtbtB ut for it i oirr.
"K tin Jtuablinr ic Jsrilri and on

A fcarre arr, Tty do it all th
iime. Wtti rrrr a ruaule at mr- -

rUtfl(iii-- or wLarf-lnng(rr- s wbo
baxt-u'- t aorthing rUt la da, get U

"tl-r- , thty tboot tnyt. It take tbr- -

trrnuae ut yfyaie z xttt-t:ere- ont
it Jot irtire duty. It tafc !e tbao
tl;at to dttiw of it-- Vila era tot- -
stA fat iLut yhtr--i, iMlO-i- f plays -

two truvCt win thty ten titetT Vitk
tUt paf euwitMm-t- . TKmetxmt me
wl tO t'v i Krawtlme we
'.ov't, TL? xte a dlcolt problem
tvt f lb 2xas tk stasraodie and
tLe lotft vl fi7 v&wn itry Mga,
tXtcy are uA v JtoportaBt a tee

irtrtitte games.
Tt-f- if LO Ciuc-- na now that
tire Ut tiitr autre than a Hying ebante
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"FfliE-UP- " IS

HIFFIE'S DEFEHSE

(CVdtioccd fre.ro Page Two,)
bid !u tke prime mover in Hfrutiny
ttJurtttlUtn against me and tbat the
thitiS wmM L fcoidc.l entirely ,t,y tbe
ditUtUf of the editor of ,lis faper.

"Yortauxtely the removal or susen
lion of yJUe rtSrert is now In tbt
Land of a eummon. The charges
ran be Bade public and tbe kearicgi
tbereon ean br pobllc- - Whatever ani-cjo- j

has directed these charges ran
eotoe not. And the pnblie will Lei able
to Jade whether tbij is a bona fide
inrestigatioo of the eoadoet ol ray of-fi- re

or a Autre to remove me therefrom
and subject me to ditgrzte and humil-
iation to gratify the animosity of my
enemiei.

"The sooner the charges can be
heard br tbe commission tbs better.
I bare nothing to conceal. The affairs
of my administration are open for in-

vestigation. And I am confident that
tbe result will he a complete vindica-
tion Of my arts. On the-- other band,
I am equally confident tbat tbe inves-
tigation will brine to light a foul,
dark-lanter- attempt to undermine me
by fal acrnsation at a time when by
reason of absence was in no position
to protect tayteil."

Bad Blood Evidenced.
A fiukt between a member of the

detective staff and If. Terence Lake,
detective attacked to tbe city attor
ney' oSice. was barely averted yester
liny morning when sveiraty 8beritf Hose
stepped in between nun ami ueieeuve
4 rank; nurcia alter ine lormer nan
called the men who have been workinf
tor Hberiff Jarrett "skunks" and
"enttbroats."

Lake, with several members of tbe
detective staff, Milk Inspector K. J.
Ouy and others, were standing in front
of tbe polio station when (lay told
Lake tbat b had a chance to lie tbe
captain of detectives.

"I have ieen oneren ine position
many times," sneered Lake, "but I

wouldn't tk ft for any amount of
laowy. Who in I1- -I wants to work
fur a luncb of sWuiiks, anyway I You
take r'HU 'rntn with thousands of
Chinese In thr. Ho you ever see any,
('blues nlJicem n the police force!
They bav tbousauils of Jatmiiese there
Un vou nYnr Japanese mi tbr
force f liu, they UYu Jutiiinse In
tufmn, but iner )ut them un tbe
tort."

llurtflu, a ifrdut tit Hi. 1mU Col
Uuu ami tuuiiilmril oiut ot lb best of
fjcf uu the local slsff, slepped lip to
LuM uinl rid iilliy, ''I'm Jpr.r,
IHtm Dm it 10 mitf

"Art yi'H lnlkluK Im ," snapped
Lliku iUhwIui b'k bl flL

JuH ib )iiio, y,ui hfittil lm ll
1, ml uf lb luutfimlluu. In

ml udrr wfi mul Mk
ajiuloiflfd

4U Kfu ut,
Heimlv Ukrllli Hunt bv Is tiuW Utt

tlijl 4pii)u uf iUilhft wrll,
tfHUM UtIU tirll1l nFIllW
(u II. I n drlnrlite HHHUtlA Wwla
rll until )lU't fttnilt flv 'llvlybl
'iiiul imiI Nriru llnHnfil ill l

lln, ,kn Ihm hi jll)i4 u
iHi'e'V ic fblfH' "' in H'mmitm ,

el Of US') I wblfb ji lis luijv4urf iK'llrl fid fif lb j
IWrtdb
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Fertilizers
Hikn vjh

f f JIB C D f D CI J U l WlV J tr O

IM" prow wi ai.d thin nnd you sus
tain au aboli te lots In dollars and
--ent ! i int a true with under-
fed rtojni a will, un. erfed stock. Pro
lerlr romi-oom'- fr.-t-il r rs supply tlitt
plaiit fuo.1 your cro require.

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Co.
Honolulu and Itllo, Hawaii
HAN FKANCIHCO, CAL.

WB Ml RfilLWAY

"EMI'BEfiS LINK OK -- TKAMKKH'

rltOil QUKBEC TO LIVBKI'tMJU .
Tia tbe

CANADUN I'ACIKIU RAII.WAV
I be Kamou. Tourist boute of tbr World

In ronDeetIno with tbe
atiadian-AuitraJaiia- u itoyal Mull Lln

For tickets and general Inforuatlot
ipj.ly to

THEO. H. DAVIES & GO.. LTD
OcpfTal Agents

Canadian Pacific Ely. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T H

Commission frlerctianis

Sugar Factors

Kwa I'lanutlon Co.
VViialua Agricnltoml Co., Lta. '

Atiokaa Hugr Co., Ltd.
f"ulton Iron Works of Bt Iiui.
Itlakt Steam Pumps.
Wrstrn Uentrifuga
ibrocs 1 Wllroi BoiUrs '
(Ireen'n Fuel Keqnooiizr
Msrsb SteHm Pn'rn. 1;

Matson N'aufgation f'o
Planters' Line Slipping CO.

Kohala Hugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
IXMITED.

Incorporated Under the Lswt of th
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- CAPITAL. 1600.000.04
JUEFX.US . 100.000.(10

ONDIV1DED PBOFITS . . 16T,6tM.W
OFKIC'EBS:

J. H. Cooks Prcsideut
E. 1). Tcnney
t. ii. Damon ..Cashier
O. U. Fuller Assistant Cashier
R. MeCorriston Assistant CasbUr

DIBECTOIiS: C. II, Cooke, E D.

Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
P. W. ilaefarlauo, J. A. McCaudlfss
J. H. Atberton, Geo. P. Carter, F B

'anion, F. C. AtberUn, K. A. Cooke

OMMEBOrAL AND SAVINOB DP--

DBPABTMENTB.
Jtrict attsntion given to all branchss

of Banking.
JUDD BLDO., FUUT BT,

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance,
Agents

leneral Insurrnncb Ageau, reprneattai
Hen Knglind Mutual Lifn lusursui.

'ompany of Boston.
Actn Fire Insurance Co.

ATTKNTION
We have just accepted .ha Agency

'or tli
and

Tin J'rotiKtor Undtr rlUta of th
I'boeuU of Hartford.

Tho r also among tbs Boll or
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